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▲ Finishing touches 
appiied by city

City of Big Spring worker John H art smooths 
the edge of a recently-poured sidewalk as the' 
finishing touches are being completed on the 
Capehart Addition w ater line project. Resi
dents of the area  are enjoying much better 
water quality than they once did.

^ 1-20 work 
continues

Workers attach metal 
sheets to the frame of the 
westbound bridge of 
Interstate 20 that is 
being widened to meet 
the federal government’s 
current liighway stan
dards.

Two cards, ^ 
double chance
Playing two cards at once 
Dan Birdwell scans the 
cards for a  called number 
as he plays bingo at the 
Senior Citizens Center 
Tuesday afternoon. Bird- 
well likes to duble his 
chances a t winning.
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□

Awaits
prisoners

The inside of one of the 
8x12 foot rooms of the 
new medium-security 
prison in Colorado City 
awaits guests as units 
are currently being com
pleted.

World
•F ighting  continues:

Bosnian Serb forces claimed today they won 
control of a strategic mountain overlooking 
Sarajevo, but the Bosnian army said its lighters 
were holding Arm. See page 3A.

Nation
•R ecord c res t coming:

After weeks of rain in the Midwest, some places 
are starting  to dry out. But ano ther crest of 
record proportions is muscling its way down the 
Missouri River. See page 3A.

Texas
•Clinton pitches p lan  to Texas:

A President Clinton suggests th a t T exas' 21 
House Democrats should find his deflcit-reduc- 
tion plan more palatable now that the BTU tax 
has been elim inated. He also lashed out at 
Texxas two senators. See page 2A.

1  Sports
•l.ewis* dea th  exam ined:

Reggie Lewis got more opinions about his heart con
dition a month ago from California specialists, one of 
them agreed with finding that Lewis had a relativdy 
benign fainting condition. See page 3B.

1  Weather
•Partly  cloudy, high n e a r  100:

Mostly clear tonight Low near 70. Southeast 
wind 5-15 mph. See extended forecast page 
6A.
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Police still seeking 
suspects in assaults
By CO N NIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

/  Police continue to sift through 
investigative m aterials in cases 
including two elusive sexual assault 
suspects.

‘We still are in the process, as 
leads develop, pursuing them to their 
conclusion,’ said Deleave Sgt. Scott 
Griffin of the Big Spring Police 
Department. ‘We’ve been grateful 
that the public has come to us as 
they have.’

Investigators have no suspects 
regarding an at-large sexual offend
er, who reportedly committed the 
offenses against children.

Officials have turned to the public 
for tips after investigating unsuccess
ful leads and gathering unrevealing 
information in the case of sexual 
assaults committed against three

children in June.
Someone knows the child sexual 

assault suspect,’ Griffin said. ‘With 
the physical description, we’re look
ing forward to having the citizens 
help us with this case.*’

The suspect was unknown in both 
cases, and statements from the vic
tims are similar enough that police 
believe the same suspect Ivas 
involved in all the incidents.

‘The descriptions are interlinked 
enough where we believe it’s one 
person,’ Griffin said. ‘The character
istics of the assaults were also simi
lar.’

In the first case, a 14-year-old girl 
reported she was sexually assaulted 
on June 11 at the American Little 
League Baseball park, located on the 
Howard College campus.

The second assault reportedly 
Please see SUSPECTS, page 6A

Herald 
expands 
its hours

Office hours for classified ad 
placement at the Big Spring Herald 
are being extended for customer 
convenience

Starting Monday, Aug. 2, the 
office will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday th rou^  Friday and 
on Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
noon. That opens the office a half 
hour earlier and stays open an 1 
1/2 hours later on weekdays. The 
office is currently closed on Satur
day.

The decision to extend business 
hours was made ’for customer 
convenience," said Herald Adver
tising Director Ken Dulaney. ‘It’s 
another way we can improve our 
service to our customers.’

Cool in the shade?
During a hot Wadnaaday aftamoon, Richard Haro sits in the thada of a traa at tha Wastsida 
Community Cantar In ordar to kaap cool. Tha temparatura in Big Spring hat baan hovaring 
naar tha cantury mark throughout tha waak.

DeAnda, Horton 
note contested 
West End effort
By PATRICK DRISCO LL
Staff Writer________________________

Pardon me, says former city Coun- 
cilwoman Pat DeAnda, but newly- 
elected Councilwoman Stephanie 
Horton had nothing to do with get
ting streets paved on the Westside.

And she's right, Horton said, clari
fying comments made at a Big Spring 
City Council meeting Tuesday in 
which Horton said she helped submit 
an application fur a state grant for 
Westside street paving.

The grant Horton’s involved in 
hasn't yet met approval by the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Com
mission. That’s not to be confused 
with a grant submitted years ago 
with DeAnda’s help and approved by 
the commission in 1991. DeAnda’s 
efforts led to recent paving of streets 
from Fourth to Ninth and Al)rams to 
Sunset. Four-fifths* of S406.2TB was 
state money, the rest city.

“I don’t get much credit for a lot of 
things, you’re not supposed to. But 
she had nothing to do with it,' said 
DeAnda, who in May lost the District 
1 council election to Horton.

Horton agreed, “1 said that we’re 
putting in for a grant to get some 
streets paved on the West.side.’

Horton first publicly brought up the 
grant at Tuesday’s council meeting 
while explaining, to upset citizen 
Stacy Rawls, she has done things for 
the Westside, not just the Northside. 
District 1 encompasses the city’s 
northwest area.

Filing the grant is not the only pri
ority, Horton further explained 
Wednesday. ’We’ve gotten lots cut 
on the Westside,’ she said. ‘We’re 
doing some cleaning.’

Rawls, who at the meeting showed 
57 pictures of weeded lots, junked 
cars, dilapidated buildings and trash, 
accused Horton of being only con
cerned about the Northside. A peti-

HORTON
tion calling for better city code 
enforcement and maintenance was 

.collected, but has not yet been given 
to the council as reported in a 
release to the media.

"I’ve called you and you didn’t 
have time to talk to me,’ Rawls told 
Horton at the meeting.

‘I have gotten tilings done for the 
West End, you just need to look 
around,’ an.swered Horton, who also 
pointed out she’s only been in office 
two months.

Horton said Wednesday, ’I heard 
Mrs. Rawls complain and I will check 
into the matter."

Meanwhile, DeAnda, who in 1991 
was appointed to the Planning Com
mission’s review committee that 
approves grant applications through 
the Texas Community Development 
Program, said when the commission 
meets Friday she will request 
approval of additional street paving 
for Big .Spring’s West End.

Ironically, in 1991, DeAnda was in 
a position to vote approval for the 
grant she worked on. She’ll be in the 
same position for the application 
Horton helped draft.

SMMC official 
explains need 
for detox unit

. D R ISCO LL

Qosure of Big Spring State Hospital’s drug and alcoho 
rehabUiation program last fall drove up emergenc) 
room costs at Sce^c Mountain Medical Center by more 
than $100,000.

‘Howard County needs a detox, somewhere where 
those people can go for treatment,’ hospital social work
er Marvin Wise Implored of Howard County Commis
sioners Court earlier this week. ‘Right now we haven't 
h id  any help.*

The county pays for indigent health costs related tc 
medicaU^ necessary procedures, not drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation, according to County Indigent Health Care 
Director Irene Dominguez.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center wrote oft some 
$200,000 in indigent health care costs during the past 
vear, aliout triple the normal amount. Wise said. The 
hospital gets a ^ t  six indigent detoxifleation patients a 
mon^, about a third are transients.

A detoxifleation program would be cheaper than hos-
Pleeee see DETOX, page l A  - — .

A n d e r s o n  K i n d e r g a r t e n  C e n t e r  
p i c k  f o r  n e w  n e t w o r k  p r o g r a m
By G A R Y  SH ANKS

Staff Writer

The Anderson Kindergarten Center has been 
selected to participate in a new network of some of 
the state’s best preschool learning programs.

After an extensive application process, Anderson 
was one of only eight Region 18 schools named as 
Texas Education Agency Network Schools in the 
Texas Mentor School Program, according to Kinder
garten Center Principal Suzanne Madcro.

‘What they’re doing is helping develop schools to 
be on the cutting e d ^  of quality staff development 
programs,” Madero said. This is the first year of a 
concerted effort to link the state’s best schools in a 
system of information sharing aifd problem solving, 
me gdded.

An agenda for the program is not yet established, 
u  coordinators in Austin developing the program at 
this time. There will be ample q>portunity for ofll- 
dals from each selected school to travel to other 
schools, explaining successful curriculum and pro
grams and learning from other-sdiool’s successes in 
early childhood education, according to Madero.

In making the application, Madero oiAlined all the

center’s programs. Of interest to Mentor School offi
cials was Anderson’s ‘Code Blue’ emergency training 
for early childhood and its music and physical educa
tion programs.

The Anderson Center’s application was screened 
by a TEA committee in Austin before acceptance was 
given, t.

With good performance and cooperation In the pro
gram, the Anderson Center could, in the future, 
become a Mentor School, considered the best 
preschools in the state.

’They’re looking for the best practices and best 
programs . . .  I think we’ve got some of the best 
early-cliUdhood programs in die state,’ Madero said.

During the upcon^g school year, selected schools 
wfil be expect^ to collaborate and coordinate their 
efforts, providing each school in the system with 
information on the best programs at each school. 
‘We’re not in competidon with each other, but shar-> 
ing and learning from each other,’ ^ e  said.

A curriculum of the state’s finest early-childhood 
programs is expected to be developed as the new sys
tem operates. Anderson and other selected schools 
will have to reapply ea(^ year to continue in the sys
tem.
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C l i n t o n  m a k e s  l a s t  p i t c h  f o r  p l a n  |  Briefs f
Criticizes Gramm, 
Hutchison stance 
on super collider
Ths Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President Qinton 
says the 6-cent gasoline tax hike cur
rently being contemplated by con
gressional negotiators is a "bearable 
burden” for Americans.

With gas prices on the decrease, a 
hike in the 14.1-cent federal ^soline 
levy is affordable, the president said 
Wednesday as he defended his eco
nomic program.

“First of all, gasoline is at its low* 
est real price, adjusted for inflation, 
in more than three decades,” he told 
Texas reporters in a White House 
briefing. “I think any tax (lawmak
ers) put on it will be modest and will 
amount to no more than $50 a year 
for a fanu'ly of four with an income of 
$50,000 a year.”

The president and a parade of tq> 
administration officials briefed Texas 
reporters on their $500 billion 
deficit-reduction package, which fs 
having difficulty getting through Con
gress because of its $250 billion in 
tax increases over five years.

Clinton acknowledged that the 
White House had not done a good job 
explaining the plan since it was 
unveiled last February — and that 
Republicans had been allowed to 
dominate the debate.

“If I’ve made any mistake in this, it 
is that this is the only issue in my life
time where the people knew less 
about it as time went on,” he said

What hasn 't been clearly 
explained, Clinton said, is that his 
package includes $250 billion in 
spending cuts, obtains 80 percent of 
its new tax revenues from the 
wealthiest 5 percent of Americans 
and cuts taxes for more than 90 per
cent of small businesses.

“Passage of this plan is critical for 
economic recovery,” Vice President

A1 Gore said earlier.
The 40-minute session with the 

president in the ornate foyer of the 
residence capped a daylong series of 
briefings for the Texas media. 
Reporters from four other states 
have been invited to the White House 
for similar sessions.

Gore, Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen, Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Roger Altman, Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros and White House 
Chief of Staff Mack McLarty also 
made pitches for the economic plan.

"I think you’d have a negative 
impact in the financial markets if this 
is not passed,” Bentsen warned.

Texas’ two GOP senators mounted 
their own offensive, calling a news 
conference to attack the Clinton plan. 
“As it stands, the Clinton tax plan 
will cost this country Jobs, hurt small 
business and undercut the economic 
recovery,” said Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison.

The administration contends its 
plan and continued low-interest rates 
will create 8.3 million new Jobs over 
four years.

Clinton de.''?nded what has been 
perhaps the most controversial 
aspect of his plan in Texas — a tax 
on energy. While the much-hated 
BTU tax has been abandoned in

Richards tells appointees 'Shake ’em up’
Th* Associated Press

‘M*

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards, with 
an eye to the clock ticking out on her 
term, urged her new appointees on 
state oversight boards Wednesday 
not to fear making waves in the drive 
to make government open and 
responsive.

“We are more than two years into 
a four-year term, and that creates for 
me a renewed sense of urgency in 
everything that we do," she said at a 
seminar for more than 100 people 
appointed to state boards and com
missions.

’’The time we have here is pre
cious, and it is short,” she said. 
"Whether we have two years, or 
whether we have six more, we can-

<»■

Gov. Ann Richards addrassas racant appointaas to state ovarsight boards 
Wadnasday in Austin. Sha urgad tha group to maka govmmant mora opan 
and rasponsiva.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL y ■3p.m. day prior to publicatiort 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

of advertising, or telling some one 
Hello. Happy Birthday, I Love 
You. etc. Club Announcements, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcements for as
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra

- -  ? 6 3 ------ ■or Chris Today! 263-7331, for 
more information.

A.J.R.A. RODEO, July 28th-31st‘‘yat the Rodeo Bowl. Performance 
time 7:30 Tickets: Adults $4.00, 
Children $1.50.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2/27. A service 
of the Convention 8t Visitors Bu-

BENEnT DANCE. Music by ‘lA  
PRIMERA*. Saturday August 7th 
1993, Howard County Fair Bam. 
Starting 8:00pm til 1:00am. B-Y- 
0-B. Advance tickets are $5.00 
and $7.00 at the door. For tickets 
call Joe & Mary Ann Rocha. 
267-1489 or Jimmy Olague, 
263-2908 for table reservations 
call Tom 8i D ebra O lague, 
267-4607. $4.00 a table with 
chairs.

rcau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

QTY BITS. Open up a new world

AVON STOCK SALE. Saturday 
July 31st, 614 Dallas, 10am-6pm. 
Credit cards and post-dated  
checks (up to 8/8/93) accepted.
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Wrong turn boeomos 
coNMon with pUmo

LEAGUE CITY (AP) -  Viola Rizzo 
and Mary Langley Just wanted to 
return a pair of shoes, and astronaut 
Daniel T. Bany Just wanted to take

essential that they be given tools and 
incentives to conserve these water 
resources,” Perry said Wednesday.

Perry said themeasures will trans
fer fiinds to a technology exchange 
program with Israel, allow the Agri
culture agency to tie loans tq watw 
conservauon, and ask higher educa
tion officials to give priority to 
research prqjects on saving water.

offinhisplaM. 
id, the

President CNnton gestures while addressing chief executive officers at the White House Wednesday. The chief exec
utives of 60 businesses met with Clinton to endorse his deficit-reduction plan as Congress’ top tax-wrHers agreed to 
the rough outlines of a compromise package that seems likely to include a gasoline tax increase of about six cents 
per gallon.

favor of a gasoline tax, some Texas 
lawmakers continue to voice their
opposition.

The president suggested that 
Texas’ 21 House Democrats should 
find the plan more palatable now 
that the BTU tax has been eliminat
ed. Fourteen of the Texas Democrats 
voted for the plan in May, after heavy 
lobbying.

The legislation passed the House in 
May by a six-vote margin and the 
Senate in June on the strength ol 
Gore’s tie-breaking vote.

instead, they collided when the 
elderly women’s car took a wrong 
turn on Tuesday and wound up at 
Houston Gulf Airfmil

League City police SgL Pat Bittner 
said ^ z o ,  92, and her passMiger, 
Langley, 90, were trying to get to 
NASA Road 1 ^ e n  they ^iparently 
got confused and turned into the air
port.

”She really thought it was an actu
al road. They were going to NASA 
Road 1 to return some shoes,” Bit
tner said.

The single-engine Piper Warrior, 
piloted by Barry, 39, was taxiing to 
get to the runway for takeoff, Bittner 
said.

When Barry saw the car, he took 
evasive action, Bittner said. But the 
plane’s left wing struck part of the 
vehicle’s window.

Rizzo was ad. .lilted to Qear Lake 
Regional Medical Center in Webster 
with a broken nose and facial cuts 
and bruises. Langley was released 
with no apparent injuries. Barry, 
who completed his training as a 
NASA astronaut last month, also 
escaped injury.

No charges were filed. But Rizzo’s 
driver’s license was retained by 
police and will be forwarded to the 
state, Bittner said.

A medical advisory board will 
determine whether she is capable of 
safely iterating a motor vehicle, he 
said.

S c h o o l  b u 9  p n o B h ig  
p o n n Itlo B  to u g h e n e d

AUSTIN (AP) — A Waco couple is 
praising a new law that increases 
penalties for drivers who pass a 
school bus that is loacUng or unload
ing children.

Roland and Mary Duty joined Sen. 
David Sibley, R-Waco, and Gov. Ann 
Richards at a Wednesday ceremony 
to commemorate the signing of the 
measure into law.

The couple, whom Sibley’s office 
called “instrumental” in passing the 
law, became ’nterested in such legis
lation in 1989. That was after their 
then 14-year-old son, Kevin, was
injured by a motorist who passed a 
school bus the teen-ager had just
exited.

“When we discovered ... that the 
fine for passing a school bus was less 
thant he fine for throwing a beer can 
or candy wrwpor out of your car, we 
knew we had to get involved,” said 
Ms. Duty. ’’This measure will bit 
offenders in their poejeetbooks and.
hopefully, get the attention of drivers 

tb i

iWhile Altman and others predicted 
the package would pass Congress.

not afford to be distracted.”
Changes are necessary even 

though the idea may be threatening 
to those inside and outside state 
agencies, she said.

“Our Job ... is to shake it up, is to 
air it out, give it a good scrubbing,” 
Richards said.

The governor sounded her ’’New 
Texas” theme of opening the doors of 
government to everyone, including 
women and minorities. That includes 
giving them the opportunity to win 
state contracts, she said.

She said that one commission 
chairman Just has found out — after 
a year of service — that it’s conunon 
practice at his agency for contracts to 
be put out for bid through a district 
manager “calling up five or six of his 
friends.”

A u to  r e g iB tr a tlo n  
B tlc k e r e  t o  m o v e

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas regis
tration sticker that now goes on a 
car’s rear lice.ise plate will instead 
be put on the interior front wind
shield beginning In December. It’s an 
effort to stop sticker thieves.

An estimated 60 percent of the 
500,000 replacement stickers issued 
last year were the result of theft, 
according to Rexanne Meaux of the 
Texas Department of Transportation.

The month and year will be com
bined on one now sticker, which will 
be placed 1 inch above the safety 
inspection sticker.

tempted td pass a school bus when 
its red li^ ts  are flashing.”

The new law increases the fine 
from between $50 and $200 to 
between $200 and $1,000. It gives 
Judges the option of ordering com
munity service instead.

Judges also may suspend the 
license of a repeat offender for up to 
six months. The law takes effect 
SepL 1.

Ifeirx preieeB paBBOge 
o f conBervatfon bUlB

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry praised 
lawmakers for passage of three mea
sures that he says will enhance farm
ers’ water conservation efforts.

“Many farmers’ livelihoods depend 
on a continual source of water so it is

H u n tB v Ille  c o u p le  fo u n d /  
g u i l t y  In  fr a u d  e c h e m e

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Huntsville 
. c juple has been convicted of federal 
charges stemming from a $26 million 
banl^ptcy fraud scheme.

Doyle Marshall Willey Sr., 44, and 
his v^e, Kimberly Bacon Willey, 31, 
were convicted Tuesday of bankrupt
cy fraud and fraud of federal bailout 
agencies.

Mrs. Willey’s Huntsville-based cor
poration, Shadyiane Farms Inc., also 
was convicted in the scheme.

The two face more than 1(X) years 
each in federal prison and several 
million dollars in flnes when they are 
sentenced in October by U.S. District 
Judge Ewing Werlein Jr. Shadyiane 
also could ne fined several million 
doUw in fines.

Willey and MWI Land Inc., a corpo
ration he owned, filed for bankruptcy 
in Houston in 1990 listing debts of 
nearly $26 million, most of which 
was owed to Texas financial institu
tions.
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Worlcmen from the city of S t Louis and from the Army Corps of Engineers 
pump concrete into three-inch hoies to stabiiize a section of the city’s 
fioodwaii Wednesday. A week ago, the Mississippi River washed away 
part of the ground under the concrete and steal base of the waii, causing a 
20-foot section to move three inches. Workmen hope this wiil stabilize the 
structure.

Another crest 
muscling way 
down Missouri
The Associated Press

ROCHEPORT, Mo. — Alter weeks 
of rain, the weather in the Midwest 
is brightening and some placeS'Sre 
starting to dry out. But another 
crest of record proportions is 
rausciing its way down the Mis
souri River.

The rising waters, swollen by 
eariier storms, have sent people 
scrambling to protect their com
munities — some of which could 
see their third flood crest in five 
weeks. The surge is expected to 
re^ch St. L,puis on Tuesday,

tn this rural community oit 250, 
hundreds of people, including 
women, children and convicts, 
toiied Wednesday to buiid sandbag 
barric^rs. Volunteers worked 
around the clock, laboring under 
1,500-watt lights at night.

“My right arm's getting where I 
don’t want to hold anything more,” 
said Jim Ross, a 70-year-old 
retired proTessor! 'Tm going home 
and I am going to take a shower. 
Then I might have a little bourbon 
and water.”

About a dozen houses and four 
businesses faced the most immedi
ate peril.

In contrast, to the north, in Iowa, 
it appeared the worst had passed.

The Mississippi River level 
dropped another foot in Burling
ton, Iowa, on Wednesday. In Des 
Moines, along the banks of the

shrinking Des Moines River, work
ers hauled away sandbags. Car 
washes and even swimming pools 
reopoed.

“if we can keep the ddes a  little 
dry, it looks pretty good." said 
Denise Yale, a spokeswoman for 
the Army Corps oi Engineers.

Forecasters said the weather 
may well oblige.

The sun came out Wednesday, 
and National W eather Service 
forecaster Vince Acquaviva said 
the flood region can expect a week 
of hot, dry weather. He said there 
could be brief
troublesome — thunmrstoriBS, nut 
no more of ’’this vf^Mkiied, 
storm-after-another l&e it used to 
be.”

The break in the weather will 
help waterlogged farmland dry out 
and allow rivers to continue 
falling.

The flooding has been blamed 
for 43 deaths in eight states. 
Floodwaters have wiped out 
homes, farmland and businesses. 
Damage has been put at more than 
SlObiUion.

Alter Kansas City withstood an 
onslau^t Tuesday from the Mis
souri and Kansas rivers, attention 
focused downstream as the crest 
worked its way toward areas with 
already strained levees. The water 
is expected to rise 2 to 3 feet in 
places.

n e  'gang bang'
No Houston schoolboy would ever 

even think of raping and murdering 
young girl dassmates, but wdien sev
eral of them formed "a gang,” o^ed  
themselves the Blacks and Whites, 
alter a few drinks, it was easy.

Very few impromptu street crimes 
are committed by loners; mostly, our 
dties are held hostage by “gan^.”

Psychologists call it "shared  
responsibility," this willingness of 
humans to do things in concert that 
they would never do individually.

Seldom is a pedestrian splashed 
with curb-side water by a car occu
pied by fewer than two.

1 cannot imagine the United States 
doing what it’s doing in places like 
Somalia without the complicity of the 
United Nations.

There, we have been gang-banging 
the capital dtyl

in one span of hours, our tanks 
nnnbled through the port area, fire- 
bombed the home and headquarters 
of some faction leaders. Our Specter

filanes pounded the dty for hours, 
eaving parts of human bodies dan

gling from trees and branches and 
phone lines.

While President Clinton in every 
public utterance as did President 
Bush before Um — is careful to pass 

* the buck to the United Nations.
Somalians in Somalia know who 

the invaders are. They are in the 
streets of their bombed-out city, 
shouting, "Down with America,” 
“Americans go home!”

In half a htmdred countries of the 
world. United States forces claim 
U.N. affiliation as Justification for 
gang-banging anybody.

Moat of the United Nations nations 
have morals, mores and standards 
entirely foreign to our traditional 
ones.

But their diseases, their deport-

P au l H arvey

Serbs take hill over S a r^ e v o
The Assoeiirted Press'

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
Bosnian Serb forces claimed today 
they won control ot a strategic moun
tain overlooking Sarajevo, but the 
Bosnian army said its fighters were 
holding Arm.
Hs-Yugoalav news agenqr Tsqjug 

said the fall of Zuc mountain north «  
Sarid^vo came alter intensive f i l 
ing in which government troq>s sm- 
fered heavy kisses.

The Bosnian army press office IW- 
ly denied the claim that Zuc had feik 
en. It said the front was relativd) 
quiet today but that more Serb 
attacks were expected.

Leaders of the warring sides, ludd-1  
ing peace talks in Geneva, ordered^ 
their forces today to stop fighting, 
U.N. spdeesman John Mills said.
' They also agreed that their military 
diiefs would start meeting today in 
Sarajevo to discuss future cease-fire 
and troop pullback arrangements. 
Mills said.

But at the World Court, the Bosn
ian government asked for a second 
emergency protection order, saying 
Serbia has ignored an April 8 order 
to halt all support for rebel Serbs in 
Bosnia.

in the request filed late Tuesday, 
Bosnia also asked the court to ban 
Serbian officials from participating in 
any plan to partition Bosnia. Serb 
President Slobodan Mflosevic is tid
ing part in the Geneva peace talks.

Cmdr. Barry Frewer, a spokesman 
for U.N. peacekeepers in Sar^'evo, 
said U.N. monitors in the Zuc area 
reported “constant pressure” by the 
Serbs, but had not confirmed any 
n^jor shifts of the front lines.

He said U.N. experts probably 
would investigate Bosnian claims 
that the Serbs were using chemical 
weapons, but reitrated  that the

An unidentHled Air Forca aoldiar looks down on one of 19 Bosnian war victims as he is unloaded from an airplane 
after arriving at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., Wednesday night The wounded, part of “Operation Second Chance,” 
are the first major medical airlift from the Bosnian capital of Sarajevo to the United States. They will be transported to 
18 hospitals around the country for treatment

smoke-producing shells in question 
were believed to be non-poisonous.

If the Serbs did capture Zuc, they 
would be in a strong position to 
sweep into Sariyevo and take control 
of the western part of the city.

Frewer also reported scattered 
fighting and shelling elsewhere in 
Bosnia, including heavy shelling of 
the Muslim sector of Mostar in the 
southwest.

Government oflldals in Geneva are 
reluctantly dealing with Bosnian Serb

and Croatian representatives over 
the shape of a future Bosnia.

The Serbs and Croats want to 
divide Bosnia into three separate eth
nic republics. The Muslim-led gov
ernment is opposed, fearing it would 
be left with landlocked patches sur
rounded hy hostile territories that 
will Join up with the republics of Ser
bia and Croatia.

But after 16 months of battlefield 
losses to the Serbs — they hold more 
than 70 percent of the republic —

and isolated by the new found Serb- 
Croat alliance, it cannot dictate 
terms.

As the talks resumed in Geneva 
this morning, mediator Lord Owen 
told reporters that U.S. plans to coor
dinate allied air cover for U.N. forces 
weren’t having a major impact on 
the talks, but said it did send the 
leaders a warning that they couldn't 
do what they like on the battlefield if 
talks break down.

Israeli Suprem e Court acquits Dem janjuk
T h «  Associated Press

JERUSALEM -  The Israeli 
Supreme Court overturned John 
Denuapjuk’s conviction and death 
sentence today for war crimes com
mitted at the Nazis’ Treblinka con
centration camp.

The five Justices voted unanimously 
to overturn his 1988 conviction. 
Den\jai\juk will be set free, but it was 
jWt'dqwc where be could now make 
ihiŝ hWBe. *' I

th e  retired Ohio autoworker, 73, 
had argued that his conviction as the 
sachstic Nazi guard "Ivan the Terri
ble” was a case of mistaken identity.

The Justices said his guilt could not 
be proven beyond reasonable doubt.

Chief Justice Meir Shamgar, read
ing from the bench, also said the 
Judges decided against convicting 
Demjanjuk of other crimes, even 
though they said he belonged to a 
Nazi guard unit “whifSe purpose was 
murder,” and that he was a guard in 
other death.camps.

They said those the accusations 
were not included in the original 
indictment and Denu^bjuk didn’t 
have a chance to defend himself.'

Nazi hunters had said an acquittal 
could dampen efforts in the West to 
try Nazi war criminaLs. In Los Ange

les today. Rabbi Marvin Hier, 
founder of the Simon Wiesenthal 
Institute, said he feared the acquittal 
“will discredit survivor testimony.” 
Hier’s institute initiates searches for 
Nazi war criminals.

“I am in shock, deep shock. The 
Judges have made a mistake. They 
have done an iqjustice. That is him, 
the war criminal,” Josef Czerny, one 
of the Treblinka survivors who had 
testified against Demjanjuk, said 
after the verdict.

Demjanjuk, wearing a brown 
prison uniform and surrounded in 
the docket by police in blue uniforms, 
had appeared tense before the deci

sion. He glanced around the oval 
courtroom packed with 375 Journal
ists and spectators, mcluding three 
Treblinka camp survivors who had 
testified against him.

But when the decision was read he 
showed no emotion, sitting listening 
to the translation from Hebrew 
through headphones.

“I miss my wife, I miss my family, I 
miss my grandchildren. I want to go 
home," he had said when he was 
ushered into the courtroom.

Denuaqjuk’s son, John Jr., who 
was in the courtroom to hear the rul
ing, later told reporters he was glad 
the court had “the courage to stop 
the ii\justice.“

ment and their distm^ed values are 
ntiibing off on us.

The United Nations, because it is 
nobody in particular, can continue 
rubbing Saddam Hussein’s nose in 
his eviction from Kuwait until most of 
the Arab world closes ranks against 
us.

T hat’s us, U.S. For if we are 
deceived about where the responsi- 
bflity rests for all this intervention, 
nobody else is.

U.S. firepower is not camouflaged 
by a m onpel flag; the Arab world 
knows it u  we the United States of 
America are 6,000 mfles offsides.

Ihide Sam is running with a gang 
cunning enough to fan wes and then 
step back and let Yankee Doodle 
q>end whatever it costs to preserve, 
protect and defend the reputatim of 
*‘our gang”

When George Washington admon
ished us to “avoid foreign en tan^- 
ments." he charted a course that 
made oar country a lighthouse for 
tfieworid.

For 150 years, every other nation 
— England, Prance, Mexico. Central 
America, South America — watddng 
our example, initiated sweeping 
democratic reforms.

We sent them no guns, no butter, 
no money and no troops ,..and the 
worid lov^  and imitated us.

But we’ve since fallen in with a bad 
gang, and me are Judged by it. ̂

Genera! Motors reports 
$889 million In earnings

DETROIT (AP) — General Motors 
Corp. said today it earned $889 mil
lion in the second quarter, a dramat
ic reversal of a $703 million loss in 
the same quarter a year ago.

The e a r^ g s  amounted to 92 cents 
a share, slightly higher than the con
sensus pre^ction ^  Wall Street ana
lysts. L ^  year’s loss for the quarter 
amounted to $1.18 a diare.

The report from the nation’s 
largest automaker followed by one 
day the announcements by Ford 
Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. that 
they earned a combined second- 
quarter profit of $1.46 billion.

The April-June period typically is 
the industry's strongest, l^cause of 
high production for the spring and 
summer buying seasons.

Committee vote set • 
on OInsburg nomination

WASIflNGTON (AP) — Judge Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg moved closer to the 
nation’s highest court today with a 
cMifirmation vote by the Senate Judi- 
dafy Conunittee.

Easy approval was expected for 
President Clinton’s nominee to the 
Supreme Court.

"1 can unabashedly and without

reservation support the nomination 
of Ruth Bader Ginsburg to go to the 
Supreme Court,” Sen. Jo se ^  Biden, 
D-Del, the committee chairman, said 
last Friday after four days of ques
tioning by Judiciary panel members.

The 60-year-old Judge would 
become the second women on the 
high court. The full Senate is expect
ed to act before lawmakers recess in 
early August.

The only negative note has come 
from conservative groups who told 
senators that Ginsburg’s abortion 
r i^ ts  stand would make her a radi
cal force on the court.

During her testimony this week, 
Ginsburg endorsed the right to abor
tion and said she still would like to 
see the Equal Rights Amendment 
added to the Constitution. But she 
refused to give her opinions on many 
other issues, including whether capi
tal punishment violates the constitu
tional ban on cruel and unusual pun
ishment.

New jobless claims 
highest In 10 months

WASHINGTON (AP) — The number 
of Americans filing first-time claims 
for Jobless benefits shot up last week 
to the highest level in 10 months, 
mainly due to Midwestern flooding 
and a temporary shutdown of auto- 
mobUe production lines.

The Labor Department said today 
that new applications for unemploy- >

men! insurance totaled 394,000, up 
43,000 from a revised 351,000 dur
ing the week ended July 17. The July 
17 number originally was estimated 
to be 352,000.

It was the highest level since 
claims totaled 395,000 during the 
week ended last Sept. 26 and the 
largest jump since 131,000 new 
claims were filed during the week

ended lust Aug. 25.
But the report said the latest data 

was “impacted by the recent flooding 
and automobile industry shu t
downs.”

Although new claims had been 
drifting down since the middle of 
June, they Jumped 23,000 during the 
week ended July 17.
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‘Of all the miserable, inglorious wars in the world is the 

war against words.'
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Finding a way to live 
with school finance

I he funding of Texas’s schools has left many school districts fac
ing shortfalls in funding and tax increases to raise the needed 
money.

Big Spring Independent School DLstrict is in just such a position. 
The district's total budget for the upcoming school year is 
$l').4r>7.586 - $6(K),078 less than the 1992-1993 school budget.

ilni .school has lost (louniy Education DLstrict money because of 
th(! faiUid amendimmLs. And, wealthier school dLstricts are wait
ing until the last minute to decide on what option they will take to 
transfer funds to middle and lower wealth school districts.

But. that shortfall is dilTicult to make up without cutting pro
grams for the children or raising taxes. 'Iliere has to be a certain 
amount of administrative costs to keep the school running at peak 
l(!V(ils.

The main thing we have to con.sider is that, despite the best 
(efforts of the school admiiiLstration and trustees, a tax raise is 
most likely to occur.

It is not something that any off us want, especially with all the 
additional federal taxes coming down the pike at us.

But, until our state h^gislators can come up with a fair and con
stitutionally sound plan to fund school di.stricLs, this is what we 
hav(! to live with.

Thoughts on VCRs and movies
Handuin thouglits wliiic deciding 

which tie to wear:

This probably will not say much 
about my .social life, but I have been 
on an absolute video-watching binge 
lately.

One of my mother’s greate.st fears 
was that I would turn into a TV zom
bie. staring like a stone in front of 
the tube while llu* world whizzed by 
outside.

And while I can honestly say titutl 
don’t spend every free minute of my 
time watching “Star Trek’ reruns, 1 
have developed a fondness for my 
VGt that borders on obsession.

1 really can’t tell you th(‘ exact 
moiiKuit I noti((‘d this sickness. It is 
a siu'aky thing and it creeps up on 
you like a snake in the weeds. One 
<lay, you’re fine and dandy, and the 
next -  I’ow! -  you’re watching a 
movie with an eye-grabbing title like 
“Bloodthirsty Monsters Who’ll Suck 
Y(tur Brain Dry And Leave You Quiv
ering On The I'loor Like A Big 
Mound Of Jelly While I he Kids Are 
Outside Playing On The Slip-And- 
Slide-Part IV.“

Of course, I exaggerate. I have 
never seen the above-mentioned 
movi(*.

It was checked out that day.
I have seen some horrid movies, 

though.
It's not as if I don't enjoy good 

movies -  I highly recommend "A 
l ew (.(M)d ,Vlen“ and “Lnforgiven’ -  
but there’s only so many high-quali
ty movies out tliere, and once you’ve 
seen them all, you’re .still left with a 
habit to fi'ed.

Hence, you begin taking home 
videos you wouldn't exactly tell you 
Mom about, videos that don’t have a 
lot to recommi'nd them except really 
good artwork on the jacket cover.

Don’t sit there and snicker -  
you’re all guilty of the same crime, 
you just won’t admit it.

Steve R e ^ an

1 really -admire people who have 
not succumbed to the VCR invasion. 
Therd^s a few of them still out there, 
believe it or not. These brave .souls 
resolutely stand tall and refuse to 
even own one of those infernal 
machines, much less learn how to 
program one.

Unfortunately, these' hardy few are 
looked on nowadays as being eccen
tric, much like the neighbor lady 
who keeps 48 cats or the guy who 
wears aluminum foil on his head to 
block alien rays from space.

Meanwhile, us “norm al’ folks 
spend way too much of our time 
either watching rented movies or 
progranuning our VCRs just so we 
can watch a particular episode of 
“lA Ij i w " fi.OOO times.

Are our priorities out of whack or 
what?

And the illness doesn’t stop with 
just expanding your video library to 
the point you have to add on a room. 
No, sir. The next thing you know, 
you’re floating a loan down at the 
bank just so you can buy one of 
those newfangled four-head VCRs.

Where will it all end?
Is there no relief in sight?
Am I doomed to live out the rest of 

my days, hopeles.sly hooked by the 
siren call of the video store? What if 
-  heaven forbid -  I someday go there 
and find that I’ve seen every movie 
in stock at Iea.s1 twice?

Oh. the humanity...
Stei e Reagan is sports writer for 

the Herald. His column appears 
Thursdays.
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These Congressmen no friends of Bill’s
Dan Rosteokowsld is drawing the 

heat But several other Qiicago con
gressmen are nothing for the dty to 
brag about.

Let’s start with, the new darUng of 
the media and Washington liberals, 
Rep. Bobby Rush.

Rush is viewed as a glamorous fig
ure because be was once a top Black 
Panther, the founder of the Illinois 
chapter of that scary or^nization.

But a ^own man can’t spend his 
whole life wearing a hn-et and talk
ing tough. So he moved on to busi
ness and politics.

He went into insurance and says 
that he did quite well. And he 
became part of the Harold Washing
ton movement and was elected to 
the City CouncU.

Now he is a new member of Con-

M ike
S O L

gress and is an intriguing figure
froibecause of his transformation irom 

paramilitary radical to mainstream, 
establishment politician.

So his many admirers choose to 
ignore a part ^  his past that borders 
on the disgraceful.

For many years. Rush was a dead
beat. When be and his wife split. 
Rush was ordered to pay child sup
port.

Maybe I am old-fashioned. No, not 
mayb^. I am. So I believe that when 
you father children, you are finan
cially responsible for them.

Apparently Rush doesn’t share this 
view because he fell thousands and 
thousands of dollars behind. His wife 
would go to court, the judge would 
issue an order, and Rush would 
ignore it.

His wife had to live, so she went on 
public aid. That meant that Bobby 
Rush was letting the taxpayers sup
port his family.

So eventually Rush was sued by

the state for the thousands of dollars 
given to his wife.

Rush was not some ^ e tto  illiter
ate, lacking job skills. He’s a coUege 
graduate and, as he has boasted, 
was good at the insurance business. 
And few aldermen are poverty- 
stricken.

But he ducked his child support 
and he let the taxpayers supped his 
family.

Now he is a member of Congress, 
deciding how billions of dollars of 
other people’s money should be 
^ n t .

If there is a congressional commit
tee having to do with deadbeat dad
dies, he ^ould be a member. He has 
the credentials.

Then there is Rep. Mel Reynolds, 
another congressional newcomer. 
He has the distinction of being the 
only rookie on Rostenkowski’s pow
erful Ways and Means Committee 
(also known as the Take It and 
Spend It Gang).

Reynolds also has an unusual 
background. He was bom to a poor 
family in the South and grew up in 
public housing. But he hit the books, 
got through school and has the dis
tinction of having been a Rhodes 
Scholar.

After various academic jobs, he 
ran fw Congress against goofy Gus 
Savage and lost. But he kept at it 
and last year he won.

Reynolds has many admirable 
qualities, which he glamy recites at 
le n ^ .

However, he does have what 
might be considered a character 
de^ct. He doesn’t like to pay his 
bOls. ’

He’s being sued by at least eight 
creditors for more than $50,000. 
Judges have ordered him to pay up, 
but so far, the creditors say, he iias 
ignored the court orders.

And what bugs tbe people to 
whom he owes money is that he 
hasn’t even made an effort to work 
out some sort of payment plan.

One banker is quoted by the Asso
ciated Press as saying; "You have no 
idea how many lawyers we wore out 
chasing this man. He could have 
paid us off a dollar a week and we 
would have taken it. He’s ju st 
ignored his responsibility.’’

He still owes $14,000 for a student 
loan he used to attend Harvard.

A contractor wants $12,000 for 
remodeling work he did on 
Reynolds’ campaign office four years 
ago.

An airline says he stiffed them for 
more than $9,000.-

When a longtime adviser and 
friend recently told Reynolds that he 
should pay his bills, Reynolds flew 
into a rage, told off the friend and 
slammed down the phone. They 
haven’t spoken since.

In a more restrained mood, he told 
the AP, ’’When you’re an African 
American ... instead of people wait
ing to give you a chance to pay, they 
sue you.’’

That’s probably true. But if you 
are a Greek American, a Polish 
American or a Bulgarian American 
and stiff the bill collector, you’re 
going to get sued. That’s just the
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Voices ring out strong for iibraries
People know what’s important.
When we wrote recently about the 

sadly short hours that many public 
libraries around the United States 
are forced to maintain because of 
budget constraints, readers echoed 
our ^smay and anger. Libraries are 
too vital to a society to have to close 
their doors early, or to stay locked 
up on weekends.

Shortened library hours is a 
nationwide problem in hard eco
nomic times. In an effort to persuade 
government policymakers how

Bob G reene
United States: "As a young person 
growing up in Hot Springs, Ark., I 
have many fond memories of the 
time I spent in the Garland County
Library. And as a student in high 
school and college my love for leam- 

essential it is that public libraries l>p ing was fostered and enhanced by ail
open generous hours, the American 
Library Association asked people 
both famous and non-celebrated 
how libraries have changed their 
lives.

The answers are well worth think
ing about. Today, some thoughts 
about libraries from well-known
Americans:

BOB NEWHART, actor/comedian: 
"Some of my happiest childhood 
(and adult) memories involved get
ting ‘lost in the stacks’'at my local 
library in Chicago and taking those 
wonderful flights of fancy in the 
wonderful world of books.’’

ED BRADLEY, correspondent, "60 
Minutes”: “As a child, 1 lived to read 
books. The library was a window to 
the world, a pathway to worlds and

the- resources I made use of in the 
libraries where I studied. ... Today 
the library is not only a special place 
for me but for my family as well. As 
a father, I encourage my daughter to 
use and eqjoy all the treasures that 
can be found in the library.”

people far from my neighborhood in 
Philafadolphia. And even today, as I 
travel around the world shooting 
stories for ‘60 Minutes,’ 1 often visit

Elaces I used to dream  about 
ecause of the books I’d read. The 

library made a difference in my life.** 
KATHARINE HEPBURN, actress; 

"What in the world would we do 
without our libraries?”

FANNIE FLAGG, author; "When I 
was a child, I walked into the Birm- 
in^am , Ala., Public library — and 
it seemed to me to be the moirt beau- 
tiful place in the world. It opened my

WILLARD SCOTT, weather fore
caster, the "Today” show: "Wo all 
know that libraries are the fountain 
of knowledge, bubbling up history, 
science, the arts, and a wealth of 
informatim for During my for
mative years, I always thought of the 
library when I wanted to know more 
about anything. Librarians have 
always been among the most 
thou^tful and helpful people. They 
are teachers without a classroom. 
No libraries, no progress.”

In our next column, everyday citi
zens will talk about libraries.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

nature of our economic system. Peo
ple like getting paid for thefa- goods 
or services.

As a matter of fact, if you fail to 
pay the new taxes that Reynolds’ 
congressional committee has creat
ed, the IRS will not only sue you, 
they Just might walk in and grab 
everything you own. And that will 
happen even if you aren’t sure what 
g o ^  or services are being provided 
by the federal government. And if 
you didn’t order them in the first 
place.

Now tha t Reynolds is making 
$133,600 a  year as a congressman 
(President Clinton says that makes 
him part of the “rich"), he says he 
will soon get around to paying his 
biUs. That’s good. The rich really
should pay their college tuition. 

Finally, we have Rep. Luis Gutier
rez, another alderman elected to 
Congress last year after a district 
was drawn that looked like a reptile, 
so Gutierrez could pick up enough 
Hispanic votes to win.

Gutierrez is part of a group that 
wants to erect a statue of Pedro 
Albizu Campos in Humboldt Park. 
The statue be a symbol of Puerto 
Rican pride.

I believe in ethnic pride. But I’m 
not sure about the late Mr. Canq>os. 
True, he was a leader in the move
ment for an independent Puerto 
Rico, which is OK with me.

On the other hand, he was 
believed to be part of a plot to assas
sinate President Harry Truman and 
a shooting that wounded five con
gressmen.

Maybe they should put up a statue 
of Luis Gutierrez instead. At least he 
pays his bills.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Rostenkowski 
under heat
Scrippa Howard News Service

ily arcus": “As a growing boy one 
public building had more to do with 
my development as a creative car
toonist than all the state capitals, 
city halls, courthouses, police sta
tions, etc., combined: the library. It 
was a font of information, inspira
tion and entertainment — and it still 
is! Let s steer our little people to its 
wondrous treasures.”

WALTER CRONKITE, former 
anchor, “CBS Evening News”: “One 
of the greatest of all our attributes is 
curiosity. WKhout it we could never 
have advanced beyond the cave. It is 
the underlying pressure which push
es us to our highest achievements. 
But, to be effective, curiosity must be 
satisfied. This is where the library 
plays its vital role in our lives.... It is 
thus that we learn, and at the heart 
of that learning is the puMic library. 
Without it, untold numbers of our 
citizens would be deprived of the 
means to serve their curiosity, would 
be deprived of learning, would be 
deprived of the very foundations of 
an education. Whatever the cost of 
our libraries, the price is cheap com
pared to that of an ignorant n ^ o n .”

Dan Rostenkowski, king of the- 
House-Senate budget conference 
currently revamping (upward) your 
taxes and ours, is an eyelash away 
from being indicted for embezzle
ment. Remember that, next time you 
have a chance to vote for term lim
its.

The 18-term Democrat’s chief 
accuser is former House Postmaster 
Rl^ert Rotar vvho claims that Rosty 
iDegally swapped stamp vouchers for 
post office cash in a pilfering caper 
that ran over 20 years. Granted, 
Rota made these charges in a plea 
bargain as he himself confessed to 
abetting the racket. And Ros
tenkowski, though a top contender 
for the title of congressional freebie 
king, has never been charged with a 
crime.

But there are troubling particu
lars. Rota told prosecutors that he 
gave $21,300 in small sums to Con
gressman A from May 1985 through 
April 1991. The serial numbers of 
the vouchers exchanged for these 
payouts, according to public records, 
match vouchers signed by Ros
tenkowski.

Rosty’s problem is about par for 
the scandal-plagued House. An aide 
to former Rep. Joe Kolter, D-Pa. 
(Congressman B in Rota’s testimony, 
also accused of financial abuses), 
and several other patronage employ
ees recently pleaded guilty to selling 
cocaine out of the same House Post 
Office. Last year, it was discovered 
that 355 ex- or current Congress 
members had bounced checks on the 
all-forgiving House Bank, while oth
ers confused House restaurants with 
soup kitchens — not crimes, but 
characteristic congressional petty 
sleaze. We could go on.

What’s happened in the House 
resembles the corruption that finally 
cracked the monopoly of Japan’s 
Liberal Democratic Party. In both 
cases, long one-party rule led to 
moral rot. Republicans haven’t won 
a House majority since 1952. Yet Bill 
Clinton campaigned again't the cor
ruption of just 12 years of GOP con
trol of the White House.

That was a partisan obligation. 
Now dinton is president, and the 
proud owner of a Justice Depart
ment he touts as above politics. The 
proof will be in how hard Justice 
goes after Rostenkowski and other 
crime-linked Democrats.

evM to all the wooderftd people and
ola ' ‘ 'places that have been written about 
in books — throughout the ages. 1 

vei
lout the ages, 

never could have dreamed that one 
day three of my bodts would be sit- 
ting in the same bookcases.”

BILL CLINTON, president of the

GLORIA ESTEFAN, singer: "The 
part of my education that has had 
the deepest influence wasn’t any 
particular essay or even a qiecific 
dass. It was imw I was able to ap j^  
everything I learned in the library to 
certain situations in my life. ... The 
selection is unlimited, you can read 
and learn about anything from our 
past history and ancestors up to our 
cum nt controversial issues and role 
models. The library takes me away 
from everyday life and allows me to 
see odier places and learn to under
stand other people unlike myself. I
eqjoy the d i^ v ery  process as well 

I theas the way reading in tbe library 
passes the time."

BIL KEANE, cartoonist, ”The Pam-

•  All letters must be signed and include an address and telqihone 
number.
•Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.
•Letters should be no more tinn 300 words in length, or about two 
bahdwritten pages.
•Representative letters mgy be published when numerous letters are 
received on tbe same topic
•T he Herald reserves the right to limit publication of le ttm  10 OM per 
month per writer. «
•Because we cannot research and verify all infonnatioo in letters, by 
publishmg them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy of 
information stated by writers.
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GEMINI (May 21-June 
son’s responses. Then bl 
allow your loving side to 

CANCER (June 21-Ju) 
might be conAised or fee 
strong side needs to com 

LEO Duly 23-Aug. 22); 
into your dealings today 
recent tensions. Open up 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 
might be acting up. ^ c l  
m ^ t  seem confusing. T  

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 2 
an uproar. You desperat 
ing a risk. Tonight Keep 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 
only adding confUsion. 1 
ness of the day. Tonight 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 
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Important event You ml 
eye.**
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If not the whole weekeni 
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ligjitod. Allow time for I 
Watch the tendency to p 
ing. Play Ralph Nader b 
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Reunion
DEAR ABBY: My pa 

was 4 years old. The < 
and I saw my father o 
he decided to move oi 
paying child support.

It wasn’t until I beca 
I had a desire to see 
read a letter in your c 
Salvation Army locati 
saved that column, bi 
years before I wrote 
my father.

To my great surprisi 
Salvation Army contai 
Sacramento, saying tl 
dad and he wanted to 
They told me diat he 
flew to Salt Lake Qty 
hospital. I spent the ' 
had a very ^ce time 
year gap in our rela 
things, we made plan 
the VA. facility near 
keep a closer eye on h

Four days later, I r 
hospital, informing t 
just passed awayl

In retrospect, I suj^ 
ful for having biul the 
before he died. Aetna 
fact that I didn’t try to 

In closing, I want t( 
the Salvation Army,: 
benefits that you an 
want to urge anyom 
locate a lost relative ti 
may be too late. — 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF 
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FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JULY 30,1993

ARIES (March 21-Apry 19); The beat laid pUna run amok. R e a l^  that the apparent conhwlon might be 
neceaaaiy to give you more time to make the right dedaloo. Preaaure builds between home and work. 
Llaten to your beat frienda. T oni^t: Ah, the weekend finally.***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): You can make galna once you recopiize the problema In your orlglBal aet ot 
p lana You might need to expreaa your nurturing and adaptable aide. Questions surround a meeting. Get 
more Information. Tonight: Be your loving self****

GEMINI (May 21-June 2(9: What you counted on as a given may not be. Pull back and look at the per
son's responses. Then Uook'forward rather than backyard. Let go of what you consider and iq)uatice and 
allow your loving ride to advance. Tonight: Paint the town red.****

CAMXR (June 21-July 22): You seem to be the only person able to hold a steady course. A loved one 
might be conAised or bel hemmed iiL Allow the space needed to work through a problem. Your caring yet 
strong side needs to come ouL Tonight Let another demonstrate good will****

LEO Duly 23-Aug. 22): You are so worried that you are pushing yourself to the max. Let your loving side 
Into your dealings today and let go of the anxieties. Understanding will clear the decks and help you resolve 
recent tensions. Open up all paths of communications. Tonight Do something Just for you.***

VIR(X) (Aug. 2 3 ^ p t  22): You are on the proverbial roller-coaster ride. A Iwed one you took for granted 
might be acting up. Back off a bit to gain a better understanding of what Is really going on. A friend's input 
might seem confti^g. Tonight Go out and have a, good time.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Jumping over obstacles seems to be your pastime today. A family member Is In 
an uproar. You desperate^ need a ^an ce , even if you feel like keeping the status quo. You'll get fer by tak
ing a risk. Tonight Keep inning.***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Refresh your mind about a recent decldon. A friend means well but may be 
only adding conftirion. Turn your back on gossip. Your instincts will be excellent once you dear the crazl- 
neas of the day. Tonight Have a quiet Intimate dinner for two.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Chaos hits your finances and could lead to a fiasco If you are not care- 
fiiL Be more dear about what you exped from another. Take the lead In bringing friencfe together for an 
Important event You might go on overload but you'll get what you w ant Tonight Be with the apple of your 
eye.**

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): Don't worry, you are one of the main contributors to the day. Do a better 
Job of listening to another's gripes - even If you don't care. The person can make an Impact on your life. 
Your fun emerges dealing when dealing with an authority figure. Tonight A positive give and take.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); What you are hearing might unnerve you. Don't contradid the speaker - 
but don't agree, either; for the moment. It's best to keep mum. Examine your choices before you take 
action. Additlond Input could cast a whole new light on a personal matter. Tonight Take off for the night - 
If not the whole weekend.**

PISCES (Ff b. 19-March 20h You are foil of questions as friends, loved ones and even new acquaintances 
exhibit their Instability. Humor and detachment allow you to ei\joy the silliness of It all. Touch base with a 
qtprtner. T o n l^ t  Establish a more posidve rapport with a spedal partner.****

IP JULY 30 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your ability to move quickly and come to new understandings is high
lighted. Allow time for frequent soul searching, because you \^U need ready answers to make decisions. 
Watch the tendency to push others as hard as you do yourself Daily life will become hectic but more folfill- 
ing. Play Ralph Nader In a purchase that can really affed your wallet Late fall will prove most rewarding 
emotionally. Plan on doing a lot of oitertalning. CAPRI(X)RN pushes you to your limit
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Reunion leaves bittersweet memories
DEAR ABBY: My parents divorced when I 

was 4 years dd. The divorce was very nasty, 
and I saw my father only a few times before 
he decided to move out of the state to avoid 
paying cliild support. >•

it wasn’t until 1 became a father myself that 
I had a desire to see my dad a g ^ .  I then 
read a letter in your column, staong that the 
Salvation Army locates long-lo^ relatives. I 
saved that column, but waited for about five 
years before I wrote to them about locating 
my father.

To my great surprise, two months later, the 
Salvation Army contacted me at my home in 
Sacramento, saying that they had found my 
dad and be wanted to communicate with mel 
They told me that he was ill, so 1 hurriedly 
fiew to Salt Lake Qty to visit him in the VA. 
hospital. 1 spent the weekend there and we 
had a very ^ce time catching up on the 30- 
year gap in our relationship. Among other 
things, we made plans for him to transfer to 
the VA. facility near Sacramento, so I could 
keep a closer eye on him.

Four days later, I received a call from the 
hospital, informing me that my father had 
Just passed awayl

In retrospect, I suppose I should feel grate
ful for having had the chance to visit my dad 
before he died. Actually, I agonized over the 
fact that I didn’t try to find him sooner.

In closing, I want to thank you, Abby. and 
the Salvation Army, for the wide variety of 
benefits that you and they provide. I also 
want to urge anyone who has a desire to 
locate a lost relative to do it today. Tomorrow 
may be too late. — WILLIAM W. FOSTER, 
SACRAMENTO. CALIF.

DEAR WILLIAM FOSTER: Thank you for 
sharing your bittersweet experience. Because 
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

you cared enough about others to write this 
letter, be assured that many family members 
will be reunited.

Readers, the Salvation Army operates a 
Missing Persons Locator Service in 90 coun
tries th rou^ou t the world. This gMVice 
available to the public. *ThOfie MMiostod 
should be aware of the foU(iwfaig bhiic guide
lines:

(1) The inquirer should be searching for a 
near relative. Please do not request a search 
for old classmates, sweethearts, wartime 
buddies, friends or neighbors. And do not ask 
to find runaway adult children or someone 
owing you money.

(2) The inqiiirer must be able to provide 
essential information about the missiog per
son.

(3) The Salvation Army reserves the right 
to accept or reject any request for services 
based upon consideration oif reasonaUeness, 
feasibility or notice.

(4) The inquirer is asked to forward a $10 
non-refundable donation.

(5) The inquirer may secure information 
and/or a missing persons inquiry form by 
contacting the nearest Salvation Aimy office 
in his area or by contacting the nearest 
Territorial Headquarters.

Addresses; P.O. Box C635, West Nyack, 
N.Y. 10994; 1424 Northeastern Expressway, 
Atlanta, Ga. 30329-2088; 30840 Hawthorne 
Blvd, Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. 90274; 10 
W. Algonquin, Des Plaines, 01. 60016.

To receive a collection of Abby’s most 
memorable — and most fi'equently requested
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Gartman Sheetmetal
Air Conditioning A Heating 

Am  CcNomoNNO Service 
AIMakM&Modris

I t’s Hard 7b StopAThine'r
Authorized

Buster Gartman Oeator
3206 E. F.M. 700 263-1902

Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

‘ A LTE R N A TO R S 
**REGULATORS 

■BATTERIES ‘ G EN ER ATO R S 
■DRIVES 
■STARTERS
■SOLENOID ____

Sslee-Servlee-Parte
Ken Elliott-Owner
’ ■ 2S Yaara Experionc*

33131-20 E 263-4175

S ave Up To 35%
On

Homeowners Insurance
W a n t T o  K n o w  M o r e ?

Call:
A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scu iry  267-5053

Mountain Veiw Lodge
''Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

Serving the Elderiy in 
tiieir Prime of life

2()09\ir^iiiia 2 6 : M 2 7 1

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH US 

FIND GET 
GREFIT

RESULTS

Ju st
for

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be open...

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadlines for 

Classified ads: 
Mon. -  Fri. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too latos 8am Mon. - 
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday publication.

CaU (919 263*7331 to
place YOUR OaMified Ad
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Permian Basin Weather

Friday: Sunny 
and fair. Hi(^ 
near 100. lx)w in 
the lower 70s.

Saturday: Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High near 100. 
Low in the lower 
70s.

Sunday: .Mostly 
sunny and fair. 
High near 100. 
Low in the lower 
70s.

Charles Girdner
diaries Louis Girdner, 81, Tigard, 

Ore., formerly of Hig Spring, died 
Saturday, July 24, 1903, in Tigard.

(iraveside services will b<* 11 a m., 
Saturday, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Hev. Paula drooks. First 
Christian Church officiating. Hurial 
will be under the direction of Nalley- 
Pi( kle 8( Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Girdner was born July l.’j, 
1912, in Lambert, Okla. He married 
FIva Rose on Sept. 19, 1931, in 
Sweetwater. She preceded him in 
death on .Ian. 12, 1979. He was a 
member of the First (Christian 
Church. He came to Big Spring in 
1938 and owtu'd and operated Gird
ner IJectric and Refrigeration He 
moved to Beaverton, Ore. in 1980. lb- 
had been a member of several Big 
Spring biisin»‘s.ses and civic organiza
tions.

Survivors include two sons: 
I homas (jirdner, Glen Allen, Va., and 
(Juries L. (iirdner .Ir., Uncoln, Neb.; 
one daughter, Gerry L. Mayes, Auro
ra, Ore.; one brother, Harold Gird
ner, Abilene; and eight grandchil- 
dn-n

Family suggests memorials be 
made to the- American (lancer Soci
ety, do Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, 
Big Spring, 79721 -2121; or American 
Diabetes As.sociation, Concho Valley 
(Jiapter, PO. Box f)2182, S;ui Ange
lo, 7(.90().

Carl Taylor

Carl Anderson

Loud lie Roomer
Loudlle Rocmer, 72, Big Spring,

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-R288

Cora L. Autry, 85, died 
Tuesday. Services are pend
ing

Survivors includ«- one son, Johnny 
Rnenu-r, Big Spring; one sister, Gera- 
lene Stallcup, Big Spring; three 
brothers: .I.W. Clanton, Kerrville, 
Auldon Clanton, San Antonio, and 
(Jifton (Janton. Big Spring.

She was also preceded in death by 
two sisters.

flic family will gather at 3(>09 Tin- 
gle.

Audelia Gonzales
Audelia A. Gonzales, 57, Big 

Spring, died Tuesday, July 27, 1993, 
at University Medic j  Center in i.ub- 
bock.

Carl F. I'aylor, 64, died Friday, 
luly 23, 1993.

Graveside services were 11 a m., 
Monday, at M(-morial Park Cemetery 
with the Rev, (,erald Petsch, pastor of 
I rinity Lutheran Church officiating. 
Burial was under the direction of 
\.S. Griggs Funeral Directors.

Mr. Taylor was born in San Anto
nio. He worked in heavy construction 
and was a member of Plumbers and 
Pipe I itters #196 in Amarillo.

Survivors indude one son, Steve 
Oleksiuk, Robert Lee; two sisters: 
Maggie Blair, Spencer, Okla., and 
l.anny Clarkson, Holli.ster, Mo.; three 
brothers: M.C. Taylor, Amarillo, 
James (i. Taylor, Brownwood, and 
Daniel L. Taylor, Fort Collins, Colo.; 
and a special friend. Billye Oleksiuk, 
Rig Spring; three grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild.

Rosary will be 7 p.m., tonight at 
.\alley-Pi( kle 8i Welch Rosewood 
(Jupel; and 7 p.m., at Branon Funer
al Home (Jupel in l.ame.sa. Funeral 
mass will be 10 a in., Saturday at St. 
Margaret Mary (iatholic Church, 
l.amesa with the Rev. David Curz 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
liime.sa Cemetery.

(iarl Michael Anderson, 56, former
ly of Big Spring, died Tuesday, July 
27. 1993, in Arlington.

Funeral services will be 1 p.m., 
Friday at Ble.ssing Funeral Home, 
Mansfii-ld. Graveside services will be 
11 a m., Saturday at Center Point 
under the direction of Grimes F’uner- 
iil Home, Kerrville.

Mr. Anderson had resided in Mans
field for the past five years. He was a 
veteran of the US Navy.

Survivors include his wife, Shirley 
Anderson, Mansfield; one son, Ted 
Anderson, Dallas; one daughter, 
lana Anderson, Fort Worth; one sis

ter, Marilyn Gerene Carson, Big 
Spring; one brother Gary Anderson, 
San Antonio; and two grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and one son, Greg Anderson 
in January, 1993.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the American Heart Assoca- 
tion or the American Cancer Society.

Nfliley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosamrood Chapel
906 6 R EM  
BI6 SPRIN6

Charles Louis Girdner, 81, 
died Saturday. Graveside ser
vices will be 11 :(X) A.M. Satur
day, July 31, 1993 at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Loucille Roemer, 72, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
9:30 A.M. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Audelia A. Gonzales, 57, 
died Tuesday. A rosary will be 
at 7:00 P.M. Thursday at Nal- 
ley-Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel and another rosary 
will be 7:00 P.M. Friday at 
Branon Funeral Home Chapel 
in Lamesa. Funeral Mass 
be 10:00 A M. Saturday at St. 
M argaret Mary Catholic 
Church in l^unesa. Interment 
will follow in Lamesa Ceme
tery.
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Texas AG rep joins Gonzales probe
M AR TH A E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor

MIDLAND - At the request of the 
Midland County District Attorney, a 
Texas Attorney General's OfDce rep
resentative arrived Wednesday to 
assist in the Tomas (kmzales case.

‘We asked the AG’s office to come 
in on this investigation,' said Mid
land District Attorney A1 Schorre. ‘it 
was an ideal situation for this one 
with the FBI doing all the investiga
tion with the Texas Rangers.'

‘We received the Rangers’ infor
mation last week. The FBI does not 
release their information, but they 
conducted their interviews and inves
tigations along side the Texas 
Rangers. (Ector County Medical 
Examiner Dr. Sparks) Versey has not 
put his report on paper but he has 
announced his findings.'

Convicted of first-offense DWI in

January, (]onzalea went to Jail July 2, 
continuing to sM^e his sentence on 
weekends. The 41-year-old Stanton 
man died four days after cdlapsing 
July 5 in the Midland County Deten
tion (Center'.

Accounts of what occurred before 
his collapse differ. The Midland 
County ShnffTs Office said he had a 
fight with another inmate, havfaig to 
be restrained by jailers and removed 
to a single cell. As jailers removed 
the handcuffs, G(»za]es collapsed.

hoi withdrawal contributed to death.
M ortal reports stated Gonzales did 
lOt ha'

The Rangers’ rep<x1 stated Gonza
les became paranoid, claiming 
inmates were attempting to IdU him. 
To prevent self-injury, ja ile rs  
attempted to restrain him, moving 
him to a padded cell. Gonzales was 
hog-tied when be collapsed.

Hospital and medical examiners’ 
reports also conflict. Veasey’s prelim
inary autopsy report indicated alco- ’

not have any alci^ol in his system.
Midland County Justice of the 

Peace Robert H. Pine ruled the death 
accidental, attributing the fatality to 
a combination of positional asphyxia 
k id  alc(^d withdrawal.

Schorre said the D.A.’s office 
would O'** present the case to the 
grand jury on Aug. 12. as announced 
earlier. The date was in conflict with 
the attorney general’s schedule. 
Schorre anticipates he’ll present the 
case in late August.

‘The case will be presented to the 
142nd Grand Jury,' Schorre said. ‘It 
is a real good mix of folks. The fore
man of the grand jury is Hispanic. 
The CTand jury is about Ifitlf minority 
and half Anglo. It is a pretty good
nux.

Capt. Gene Powell, who headed the

Texas Rangers investigation, said 
earjier he did not anticipate any 
charges being filed.

‘I agreed with Powell there is no 
obvious civil rights violation, but until 
you make an inquiry, it is not cer
tain,* Schorre said. ‘There is nothing 
there that jumps out at you. It is too 
early to say if any charges will be 
filed.*

But unlike Powell’s view. League of 
United Latin American Qtizens offi
cials believe Gonzales’ civil rights 
were violated. After meeting with the 
family, LULAC state director Rosa 
Rosales maUed letters to the United 
States and Texas Attorney Generals’ 
offices requesting they investigate 
the matter.

‘We have not officially received a 
letter, but it does not mean it is not 
here,* said Pat Guillermo, deputy 
press secretary in the Texas Attorney 
General’s Oillce.

Villafuerte preparing to join flood reiief
By G AR Y SHANKS

Staff Writer

died Wednesday, July 28, 1993, at a 
!.ubbock hospital.

Services will be 9;30 a.m., Friday, 
at Nallcy-Hckle & Welch Rosewood 
(Jiapel with the Rev. Paul Clanton of 
Uie Apostolic I'aith Church in Joplin, 
Mo. ofTn iating. Burial will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Mrs. B»(‘mer was born March 16, 
1921, in Polar. She married John J. 
Boomer on March 6, 1943, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in death on 
I cb. 1. 1990. She was a member of 
the Apostolic Faith Church. She 
attended Big Spring schools. She had 
worked in th(> meat market of several 
grocery stores including Safeway. 
She later owned and operated an 
uphol.stery and antique store for sev
eral years and had worked at the 
higli school the last few years.

Lt. Albert Villafuerte, of the Big 
Spring Salvation Army is preparing 
to travel to the flood-stricken Missis
sippi River Valley to serve in the 
relief effort.

‘I don’t know when they’ll call, but 
I’ve been told I’m going,’ Villafuerte
said.

The Salvation Army has fed more 
than half a million people at mass 
feeding sites throughout the stricken 
states, according to Salvation Army 
officials. It has also served more than 
200,000 evacuees and relief workers 
at 61 mobile canteens in the flooded 
Midwestern states.

In Des Moines, Salvation Army vol
unteers have served more than
30.000 meals since operations began 
there July 8. Two hundred addition
al volunteers have been sent to the 
area, including five officers fi’om the 
Texas Division,* Villafuerte said.

Additional Salvation Army can
teens were dispatched Friday to 
Quincy, Mo., where a levy broke, 
closing the only usable bridge over 
the Mississippi for 100 miles. The 
Salvation Army is serving more than
6.000 meals a day in the area, and 
the demand is expected to rise, offi
cials said.

Villafuerte and other personnel are 
accepting donations of food, cleaning
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Post office begins early dispatch
From staff reports

Mrs. (ionzalcs was horn I'ch. 1, 
1936, in Falls (Jly. She married 
Johnny Munoz, in 1983 in Big Spring. 
She was a member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary (iatliolic Ghurcli and a 
member of Hispanic Women for 
Progress in Big Spring. She moved to 
Big Spring in 1980. She worked at 
I ibergta.ss Systems.

Local express mail service will be 
more accessible, as changes are 
made at the Big Spring Post Office.

Early outgoing dispatch is now 
available Monday through Saturday, 
according to Bichard Saxton, officer 
in charge of the Big Spring Post 
Office.

Suspects
Continued from pag« 1A

Survivors include her husband. 
Johnny Munoz, Big Spring; four sons: 
lirasmo Salazar, I.ubbock, Ernest 
Gonzales, Fort Biley, Kan., Paul Gon
zales, Pueblo, Colo., and David Gon
zales, Lamesa; two daughters: 
Diolanda Moore, Big Spring, and 
Cynthia Saenz, Lamesa, one step
daughter, Kristie Munoz, Big Spring; 
two step-sons: Steve Munoz, Big 
Spring, and Jonathan Munoz, Lub
bock; two brothers: Mike Aguirre, 
Lamesa, and Gregorio Aguirre, 
Amarillo; and 12 grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents and two si.sters.

Th« Big Spring Poiic* DcpartnwnI r«port*d 
the loUowiiig InckMnta:

• About 61,400 In mualc •qulpm«nl wa« 
rvportvdiy ftoMn on Ih* 1200 biMk of Wright.

• A raportad burglary on tha 3900 of Bathal 
raaullad in 6941 In atolan Itams, including a 
Blarao and tools.

• Aboul 61,500 In danwga was rsportadty 
causad by criminal mlachisf on tho 2400 block 
o( aoulh Runnols.

• Fadarico Marllnaz Alvaraz, 47, of Big 
Spring wan airaslad and chargad wtth public 
Intoxication.

• Loo C. Padron, 46, of Lamasa was srrtsisd 
snd chargad wNh public inloxicalion.

• Vidao caaoattaa, valuad at 6140, war# 
raportadly alolon on tha 1100 block of aasi 
11th Ptacs.

• Forgad chacks, worth approximalaly 
62,500, wars rsp o rt^  on ths 2000 block of 
Gragg Straaf.

• A glaaa door, valuad at 6260, waa dam- 
agad on tha 200 block of Runnals.

• A vahicia window, valuad at 6120, was 
raportsdly damsgsd on Ihs 1400 block of 
Syesmors.

• A tool box and tooL vahisd al 61,900 was 
raports<9y alolsn on ths 4000 Mock of Waal 
Highway aa

©Lotto
T h «  Associatad Praas

AUSTIN — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
We^esday by the Texas Lottery: 

4-14-29-33-37-46 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot; 

$20 million.

PR EW II

FOR

Saturday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
U e s M  sa «M  M  Hsar « 1 k a  O M c
NO APPOOmiBYn NECE9SAKY

MALONEand 
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. l l l h  P lM » 
267-6361

products and money. Any nonperish- 
able food items or household clean
ing products may be donated at the 
811 W. 5th St. Corps Center location, 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Food items needed in the flood 
relief effort include peanut butter, 
cookies, cooking oil, macaroni and 
cheese, spaghetti sauce, canned 
meats, rice, corn, breakfast cereal, 
crackers, powdered drink mix, pasta, 
tuna, dried milk, pinto beans, peas, 
baby formula, diapers and can open
ers.

Exact measures needed of these 
items can be obtained from Villa
fuerte by calling 276-8239. A dona
tion of all of these items can feed a

family of four for one week, Villa
fuerte said.

Items people will need to clean 
flood-damaged homes in the Salva
tion Army’s Project Household 
include paper towels, sponges, all
purpose cleaner, dish soap, scrub
bing cleanser, toilet paper, disinfec
tant spray and liquid disinfectant, 
laundry detergent, hand soap, glass 
cleaner, anti-bacteriai liquid soap, 
steel wool cleaning pads and house
hold bleach.

Cash or checks can be mailed to 
P.O. Box 1248, Big" Spring, Texas, 
79721. Checks can be made payable 
to ‘The Salvation Army' and desig
nated for ‘ Disaster Belief,’ Villa
fuerte said.

Detox
CondnuMl from pag* 1A

pitalization, he said. One night in the 
intensive care unit and a day recu
perating can cost up to $2,500. A 
two-week stay for one man com
plaining of chest pains came to 
$12,000.

‘If they complain of chest pains or 
stomach pains then normally they 
take them,' he said. ‘That’s an auto
matic night in ICU and maybe a day 
out on the floor.'

The hospital recently bought bus 
tickets for transients, one to El Paso 
and another Dallas, in efforts to get 
them where they want to go and into 
communities with adequate facilities.

Wise said the sheriff faces a similar 
situation with transients. /'

‘It’s wild, I’ll tell you,' Sheriff A.N. 
Standard told commissioners. ‘ It’s 
kind of like a rodeo.'

Commissioners advised Wise of a 
grant that nught allow Howard Coun
ty to be included in a Midland detoxi
fication program. Wise was sched
uled to meet with program officials 
Wednesday and.could not be reached 
by press time this morning. But indi
cations are the program does rtht 
provide needed beds.

Wise also noted that in the past, a 
private program in Midland has not 
accepted indigent patients from 
Howard County.

T h i s  i s  ’’ C o t t o n  C o u n t r y ” ! 
Buy Am erican  made Cotton Products

Prior to this, the only outgoing mail 
to the processing center in Midland 
was 3:20 p.m. each day. The new 
dispatch time of 1:45 will help speed 
mail to its destination and make pro
cessing quicker.

The earlier dispatch will make 
local express mail more competitive, 
as more destinations will be available 
for overnight service, Saxon said.

occurred against a 12-year-old and a 
9-year-old the following day on the 
playground of Washington Elemen
tary School.

The children escaped with minor 
physical iitjuries.

A description provided by the vic
tims reveals the suspect is white, in 
his early to mid 30s; 5 feet 10 inches 
to 6 feet tall; of medium build; with 
light brown or blond, curly hair cut 
above the shoulders; and a light-col
ored mustache.

‘The subject’s face was described 
as having a ruddy complexion with 
possible acne scars, pock marks or 
bum scars,* GrifliD said. ‘He is also 
described as having brown teeth.*

In the other police investigation, a 
kidnapper and sexual assault suspect 
continues to evade police.

‘We have some avenues open to us 
that we are pursuing, but as of yet, 
we have nothing concrete.*

A woman in her mid 30s reported 
that an unidentiiied man, in his late 
20s to mid 30s, smashed her passen
ger side window about 1:30 a.m. on 
July 3 and entered her vehicle.

She was reportedy stopped at an 
intersection in the 1800 block of 
South Gregg Street.

A few hours la ter, the woman 
escaped frmn the suspect.

She reportedly managed to regain 
control of the vehicle and stranded 
the suspect.

Suffering cuts, bruises and trauma, 
she was treated and released from 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center,

Ju st for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. - Fri. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates 8am Mon. • Fri. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

Call (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Classifled Ad
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Tharsday, Jaly 29,1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the oOlce, 710 .Saury.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Three centuries of spurs from 
the collection of Natha and Wayne 
Mitchell will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum through the end 
of the week.

• Planned Parentshood of West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transmitted dis
eases, pregnancy, amonia and dia
betes. Call 263-8351 for informa
tion. Big Spring clinic is 618 Gregg 
St. August schedule is 8-12 p.m71-5 
p.m., Monday; 8-12:30 p.mJ 1:30-5 
p.m. Tuesday; 8-12 p.mJ 1-5 p.m., 
Wednesday; closed Thursday; 8- 
12:30 p.my 1:30-5 p.m., Friday.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill will meet at 7 p.m., at 
the Hoard County Mental Health 
Center, 4th 8i Rimncls. For informa- 
Uon call 267-7380.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickcntrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CoimtryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information caU 267-8255.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Bass Qub July points 
tournament will be at Lake Colorado 
Gty. Tournament hours are 3 p.m. 
to midnight. Open to members and 
guests. For information call Kerry 
Mills at 267-7407.

•Howard County Youth Horse 
Club will have an Open Breed Horse 
show at the Youth Horsemen Arena 
on the Garden City Highway begin
ning at 10 a.m. Books open for reg
istration at 9 a.m.
MondayAUGUST 2ND 

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Youth 
Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. FOr 
information call Paula Perry at 393- 
5617.

•The August monthly meeting of 
Outreach Aglow will be at La 
Posada Restaurant. A Mexican buf
fet starts at 6:30 p.m.; $5.75 per 
person. Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. 
For information call Kay BancroR at 
267-1282.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tucker VFW #2013 
will meet at 7 p.m., on Driver Road, 
for information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439.

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m., at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.
Wadnnsday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northslde Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647,

• ’Crude Diamonds’ Big ^ r in g  
Chapter of the Texas 
CountryAVestern Dance Assoc, will 
meet 7-8 p.m. for basic lessons; 8-9 
p.m. for advanced lessons at the 
Elks Lodge. For information call 
267-1040.

Thuradty
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^t has free bread and what 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 ajn. to noon.

West Texas G riffey  tied  
h o m e run reco n d /4
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Students left with inspiration, memories
Our Lady of Mercy Academy 
was first boarding schooi between 
Fort Worth and B  Paso in the 1880s

; ’* • • ' • t'

M A R TH A  E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor

' /  cherish fond memories o f my 
boarding school days. Especially 
dear to my heart are memories o f the 
Sisters o f Mercy -  those ladies o f 
great dignity and refinement. Their 
devotion and dedication to their pro
fession o f educating the young and 
serving the sick and poor has been a 
source o f inspiration to me through
out my life."

Irma Helene Multer 
Feb. 20,1991
STANTON - Irma Helene Multer, 

attending Our Lady of Mercy Convent 
and Academy in from 1927 and 
1930, was one of several hundred 
students educated by nuns and 
priests at the boarding sdiool during 
its 43-years of operation.
See related copy 2B

The facilities date back to 1881, 
when Five Carmelite priests and a 
German Cathcdic fanner organized a 
school and church. The school was 
the First in West Texas and the 
church was the only Catholic church 
between Fort Worth and El Paso in 
the 1880s, according to documents 
from the Martin County Convent Inc.

In 1887, a drought forced the 
priests to relocate, replacing the 
priests were the Sisters of Divine 
Providence until they were forced out 
by the drought.

In 1894, the Sisters of Our Lady of 
Mercy either purchased or were 
granted the site. They operated a 
schotd and convent untU 1938 when 
a tornado destroyed several of the 
buddings and records.

But between the time when the 
Carmelite priest founded the school 
and tornado destruction, several 
hundred of students from throu^out 
the United States were educated at 
the academy.

“The academy, convent and church 
were an impressive sight on the vast 
barren plains df West Texas. The 
two-story structure of adobe brick 
and wood was budt in an elongated 
and inverted U-shape. A gravel dri
veway led from the street around a 
circular bed of flowers and trees,’ 
according to a letter written by Mul 
ter to Kathryn Burch, Convent Inc 
board member. ’Most of the stu 
dents, boys and girls, were boarders 
They came from many of the neigh 
boring towns • Odessa, Midland, Fort 
Stockton, Eldorado, Big Spring, Lub
bock, San Angelo, \>flnk and Slaton. 
One of my classm ates was the 
daughter of an (American) Indian 
chief from Oklahoma.’

The letter describes Muller’s three 
years at the academy. Her memories 
include strict discipline, high acade
mic standards and a sense of respon
sibility.

’High academic standards were 
maintained at the academy,’ she

H«rald photo by Martha E. Floras
Our Lady of Mercy Academy and Church waa erected in 1831, when five Carmelite priests and a German Catholic 
farmer organized a school a ^  church. The school was the first in West Texas and the church was the only Catholic 
church between Fort Worth and El Paso in the 1880s. '

wrote. ‘The teachers were highly 
qualified in addition to the required 
high school curriculum, enrichment 
programs such as music, choral, art, 
penmanship, etiquette and social 
behavior were provided."

Tuition, room and board was $35 a 
month. Students’ living quarters 
included private rooms and dormito
ries. Multer remembers the students’ 
room as small, furnished with a bed, 
desk, chair and clothes closet.

‘I enjoyed my privacy but often 
joined the girls in the dorm in their 
pranks - mid-night snacks, pillow 
fights and climbing down the chain 
ladder Fue escapes to the playground 
for a swing in the mooiflight or just 
long sessions of ‘girl talk,’" Multer 
wrote. She had a private room on the 
second floor next to the older girls’ 
dormitory.

The students’ daily activities began 
with mass services in the parish

church connected to the convent 
verandah. Breakfast was served 
after mass. Students would straight
en up their rooms and "get a bit of 
fresh air" before classes started.

Gasses continued throughout the 
morning with a mid-morning 15- 
minute recess. Lunch was served at 
non with classes resuming shortly 
after 1 p.m. until 3 p.m.

After school a snack was served 
PleaM tM  CONVENT Page B-2

Water safety stressed 
after recent lake death
M ARTHA E. FLO R ES 
Regional Editor_______

COLORAIX) GTY - Mitchell County 
Game Warden Randy Bullard is 
stressing water safety after a Snyder 
man drowned at l.ake Colorado (iity 
State Park recently.

Robby Davenport, 29, drowned 
after he swam pa.ssed the buoys after 
a beach ball.

"The wind caught the beach ball 
taking it to the middle of the lake, 
Bullard "He passed the swimming 
area. He probably realized lie was 
not going to catch it or that he was 
tired.

"At about 100 feet from the bank, 
he got in trouble.

"Not just worth your life for $2 
l«*ach ball," he said. "Anytime the 
wind catches a ball or tubes, let it go. 
You will have to swim against the 
wind coming back. It is not worth it."

Bullard said this was the first 
drowning this year. He added there 
is one death a year on average for 
the high visitation lake. More than 
1.25 million people visit the lake 
each year.

*VVe try tc enforce lake safety, but

on an average we have one death a 
year," he said. "We have very few 
boating^ccidents. ’

Water safely tips and laws are:
• There must be a life preserver 

for everybody on board and it must 
be easily assiceble. Children under 
13 must wear life preservers.

• A lire extinguisher mu.st be on 
board.

• It is illegal to operate a boat 
under the influence of alcohol or to 
have alcoholic beverages open.

• Don't overload the boat.
• Practice defen.sive driving on the 

water.
• Don't let children ride on the 

front of the boat,
• Don't swim shortly alter you 

have eaten.
• Use of alchohol in a state park is 

prohibited.
• If you are not a good swimmer, 

stay in shallow water.
• If you are going to swim it is bet

ter to get slowly acclimated. Diving 
in to a cold body of water on a hot 
day can cau.se cramping.

• If you are not a good swimmer 
don't be embarrassed to wear a life 
jacket.

Harald photo hy Tim Appol
Th « D.W. “SO” John Wallae* Unit construction is 16 pwcsnt complstsd. Twsnty-sevsn cell modules are erected as 
well as 80 percent of the parameter fence. Concrete patrol roads are 90 percent completed with underground utilities 
about 80 percent Hrst metal building structures arrived Monday. Completion date is May 1994.

Wallace unit construction underway
M A R TH A  E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor_______

COLORADO CITY - Construction for 
the D.W. ’80’ John WaUace Unit is 
well underway.

Groundbreaking for the 1,000-bed 
Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice prison was e^ liw  this year with 
construction 4>i^iuDing in April. 
Things are going great out there,* 
said Nancy Sullivan, Mitchell County 
EconMnk Development Board Exec
utive Director. *We were the second 
prison begun. We started five weeks 
after and are five weeks ahead.”

The prison is named after a promi
nent county landowner and randier, 
Dwiiel Webder ‘80-John’ WaDace, 
who was one of the first settlers in 
the county. Wallace is also recog
nized as the first African-American 
property owner in Texas.

Twenty-seven cell modules are 
erected as well as 80 percent of the 
paratnetor fence, said TDJC project 
manager Frank Toland. Concrete 
patrol roads are 90 percent comedet- 
ed with underground utilities about 
80 percent
F irst m etal building structures 
arrived Monday, Toland said. The 
structures are toe lunchroom, dining 
room and dassrooms

'Prefect is about 16 percent com
plete,’ he said. ’Completion date is 
May 1994.’

Beating out 62 communities, 
including Big Spring, the economic 
board on the behalf of the county, 
Colorado Gty and Mitchell County 
Hoqdtal Board pledged $6.2 mUlion 
in incentives, induding 700 acres of 
prime agriculture land, 65 acres of 
industrial-zoned land, water tower, 
new water line, site preparation, 
hospital services and a 150,000 
square feet industrial building. It 
made the semifinalist list of 47, cut
ting out the competition it became 
one of 29 dties selected.

It is the city’s first prison and 
largest employer with an expected 
$7-8 million annual payroll.

Employment figures are expected 
to rise throughout the construction 
phase. More than 800 construction 
workers wfll be avaflable throughout 
the 12 to 13 months of construction. 
(WrenUy, 110 contractors and sub
contractors are woridng on site plds 
seven TDJC employees.

A Texas Employment Commission 
office opened in Aprfl, screening pos-

Igures 
press time.

Bill Harbet Construction of Birm
ingham, Ala. was contracted to build 
the unit. In media reports, Harbet is 
quoted as saying, ’They would defi
nitely be hiring many local craftsmen 
for the project."

Once opened, the facility will 
employ 325 people with at least half 
being locals. Available are mostly 
guard positions with salaries ranging 
between $19,000 and $24,000, 
requiring at least a high school diplo
ma or GED. '

After conducting an economic 
impact study, Colorado Gty Chamber 
of Commerce officials and govern
ment leaders anticipate the ^ e s  tax 
revenue increasing close to 100 per
cent within a year.

Tentatively, new businesses open
ing in Colorado City include a fast 
service oil change station and fast 
food restaurant. Chamber executive 
({irector Jim McCollum says he hopes 
housing will increase with one or two 
more apartment complexes.

’There is a problem with rental 
property now, but to minimize the 
problem we have begun contacting 
owners of vacant property, encour
aging them to convert it to rental 
property.’

Name:
Jim Baum

Elected orfice:
Mitchell County mayor since 1987, 
re-elected in May.

Reason for 
seeking ofTice:
"Our economy was on the skits in 
1987 and I had the time to help 
out," Baum said. "The reason I 
ran this year is we seem to be on 
a roll this year and I would like to 
be a part of it."

Experience:
The mayor’s position was Baum’s 
first elected office.
He is the owner of KVMC-KAUM 
radio station, purcha.sing it 12 
years ago.

Family:
Wife of one year, Linda. Four chil
dren, Jim Baum Colorado City; 
Bill Baum, Dallas; Laura Baum, 
Fort Worth; Doug Baum, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Education:
Graduated from Abilene High 
School, attendbig one year at Sul- 
Ross Univerdty, Alpiine. .

JIM BAUM
Philosophy:
"Service," he said. "The radio sta
tion is a service. As mayor, I 
serve the city."

Bom:
DesMoines, Iowa, living in Col
orado Gty for 12 years.

Where to be reached:
728-5224 _____________

W hether  it's a birthday, anniversary,  special  event,  thank you note or ,ust a chance  to say you c a i r . . . H e r a l d  “ City Bits” is the perfect place to do it! -Ca l l  263-7331
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T h «  Martin County Convant, Inc., 
foundod in 1984, was astaUishad to 
rartovatad Our Lady of Marcy Con
vant and Acadamy. Tha facility dataa 
back to 1881, whan fiva Carmalita 
priaata and a Carman Catholic 
farmer organized a school and 
church. Recently, a school reunion 
took place with 14 former atudanta 
in attendance, including Vargia Han
son Atchison, abova. Wth Atchison 
is Kathryn Burch, Convant Inc. 
board member.

Restoration project dates back to mid-1980s
MONA ESPARZA
Horald Correspondent

STANTON - Volunteers take time 
to preserve a meaningful and histori- 
(al strurture for the community.

Tiie Marlin ( ounty Convent, Inc., 
IbuiKlecl in 19H4, was established to 
renovated Our l.ady of Mercy Con- 
vi'iit and Acad(‘my.

The facility dates back to 1881, 
when four (iartnelile priests and a 
(.erinan Catholic farmer led by 
1 ather Anastaius organized a school 
and chun h

In I'iitX, i) tornado destroyed over 
hall 4if the e-itahlishment.

10‘fore that time, the convent 
served as an educational facility, 
operated al different times by the 
(Tirmeliles, the Sisters of Divine 
Providence, and later the Sisters of 
Our l ady of Mercy. It was the only 
hoarding institution between HI Paso 
and fort Worth. One hundred and 
lllty to 200 students attended each 
year, coniitig from all over the United 
States

Board member Kathryn Burch said 
the committee’s initial goal was to 
stabilize the actual building while 
keeping its original beauty and his
torical value in place. One of their 
primary responsibilities was to shield 
the adobe wall that was virtually col
lapsing. In order to maintain the 
building’s historical content, the con
tractors aligned the wall with an 
impermanent sheet of metal, allow
ing the vintage adobe to be seen.

“We have also placed a new roof 
on the building which cost $10,000 
alone,” Burch said. ‘Several places 
have been double boarded, as well."

The building was also recently 
equipped with security measures to 
suppress the burden of consistent 
break-ins. Breaking into the old, two- 
story building has become quite a 
game for some, as stories of haunt- 
ings and ghosts take the best of 
many imaginations, she said.

Short-term goals for the organiza
tion include being recognized on the 
National Register and rem itting

applications for funding grants by 
January 1994.

One of the long-term goals is to ini
tiate actual renovations, costing at 
least $300,000.

Raising the money has been some
what of a problem, but patience and 
time is the answer, Burch said.

Several fundraisers have been con
ducted such as a soup cook-off; a 
spaghetti supper; a fashion show; 
and the distribution of t-shirts, cook
books, and pictures of the convent.

When asked about community sup
port, Burch identifies several organi
zations as being helpful and dedicat
ed.

Among those recognized, were the 
Boy Scouts, the local 4-11 group, the 
Martin County Senior Citizens group 
and several churches. The board 
includes members of the organiza
tions, as well as the Lions Club, sev
eral sororitie^, and the former 
Jaycee’s group.

It has not been determined what 
the buildings primary function will 
be after renovations have taken

place. Much of the debate centers 
around which purpose will have 
more of an effect on the community. 
Among some of the ideas for reestab
lishment are a community meeting 
place, a museum, and a meeting 
place of church denomination or 
affiliation.

The question of how the building 
will sustain itself after restorations 
have been made rem ains unan
swered.

The main realization to be made is 
that the building can and will be a 
great asset to our community if coun
ty residents continue to work togeth
er, Burch said.

She and other committee members 
are trying to attain a roster of all stu
dents who attended the academy.

Any information leading to ex-stu
dents should be made known to 
Burch at 756-3316.

Briefs
I (t submit an item to Regional 
Itri. fs please call 1-800-873-6437 
or mail it to the Big Spring Herald, 
Allenlion:Martha H. I lores, I’.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720 or 
bring it by the olTice, 710 S. Scurry.
C City reunion set 
for September

Hor more information call Shirley 
Del.aney at City National Bank, P.O. 
Box 1031, phone number 728-5221. 
Registration fee is $5.

In cotyunction with the event, the 
Classes of 1943 an 1938 will have
reunions.

for middle school and high school 
cheerleaders.

The cost is $20 for the second ses
sion for grades six and under. It is 
also a make up week for middle 
school participants.

For more information call Leah 
Watson at 728-5334.

CHS cheerleaders 
conducting camp

Cheerleading camp
set In Garden City

('01 OllADO CITY - Mitchell (bounty 
‘01(1 Timers’ Reunion will be Sept. 
18.

B(‘gistration deadline is .Sept. 13.

(TILORADO (TTY - Colorado High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
"mini-cheerleading camp" Aug. 2-6 
and Aug. 9-13.

The cost is $10 for the first session

CONVENT
Continued from Pag* IB
and the children could play freely 
until .a p m. f venings were marked 
by studying, supper and night 
prayers.

’th is  was the routine Monday 
through Friday.’ Muller wrote. “Sat
urday mornings were spent cleaning 
our rooms, learning to darn, mend 
and embroider or practice our pen
manship

’ III the afternoon the older girls 
were permitted to go shopping, take 
long walks chaperoned, play ball or 
spend time in the library. On rare 
occasions we went to Midland or Big 
Spring to enjoy a movie.

‘The schedule was quite struc
tured; however, there were breaks in 
the routine for relaxation."

1 he simple breakfast, lunch and 
supper menu reflected the times, the 
(ireat Depression.

Breakfast consisted of stewed 
apples, cream of wheat of oatmeal.

bread and butter, hot cocoa, coffee 
au lait. Scrambled eggs were served 
on Sundays.

Lunch was beef stew with potatoes 
and some vegetable or hominy grits 
with stewed tomatoes or wieners and 
eggs, cheese souffle, bread and an 
apple for dessert.

Dinner menu was soup, bread, 
butter, glass of milk and ginger- 
brea.i or rice-pudding for dessert.

“It was the Depression years. I can 
still see in my mind’s eye the long 
lines of hungry men and women 
standing at the door of the academy 
waiting for food," she wrote. “Stu
dents were asked to hurry through 
our meals so that the poor could be 
brought in and fed. The sisters pre
pared soup, baked beans and bread 
to feed the poor. Another girl and I 
often helped serve these guests.*

Following in the footsteps of the 
sisters, Multer became a nun of the 
Order of St. Benedict. She presently 
lives in Florida.

UARDHN (TT Y - (iarden Qty Higli 
School cheerleaders will have a 
cheerleading clinic Aug. 7 from 9 
a m. to 4 p.m.

The fee is $20. It is open to 8- 
year-olds and up. Deadline is July 
23.

Students participating will perform 
fur parents at 3:30 p.m. and at pep 
rallys.

l*roceeds from the clinic will go for 
next seasons’ expenses.
For more information call LeeAnn

A n t iq u e  H a v e n
5 Mil** w M t of Stanton Exit 151 1-20 West Bound

Gifts & Collectibles
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tuf-Times • All God’s Children 
O pen  10 to  5:30 Mon.-Sat. 

(915)458-3480

ChBvron

Guy's
Restaurant

O pen 7 Days A Week 
6 AM to  9 PM 

1-20 a t 137-Stanton

Ckevpon

Saturday Special
Hot Steak Sandwich Plafe....... 25

French Frl^  & Lettuce ̂  | ‘pmato Salad 
r (Inciudet CoOee or ,

DRI VEtTHRU a n d  C A IM N  WELCOME!
P hone 7$e^3i6i40

Chevron SBlt-SeiMy(fta_6M^Ay8HgBt8

A TTEN D  CHURCH 
THIS W EEK

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

R R 8 T  B A P TIST CHURCH 
200 W. Broadway 

Sunday School • 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worthip • 10:55 a m. 
Evaning Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Wadnaaday - 7:00 p.m. 
MISSION B A U TIS TA  M EXICANA 

304 S. Oak
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 

AM-Moming Worship • 10:55 a.m. 
Chuich Training • 6:00 p.m. 

Evaning Worship • 6:00 p.m. Nursary 
S T. JO SE P H  C A TH O LIC  CHURCH 

Mass Satvioa-Sun. 9:30 a.m.
& f1 a.m.

Sat 6:00 p.m.
Monday & Thursday • 7:30 p.m. 

Tuaaday • 7:00 p.m. 
DOW N TO W N  CHRIST

210 N. S t Mary 
Sutvdafy -10:80; a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Wadiaaday • 7:80

R R S T UN ITED  M ETHODIST 
CHURCH

206 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

I Morning Worship -10:50 am . 
Evening Worship -  6:00 p.m. 

Youth (UM YF) - 7:00 p.m. 
BELVIEW  CHURCH O F CHRIST 

BlockarSt.
Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evarting • 6:30 p.m. 

Wadrtasday Evaning - 7:30 p.m. 
ST. ISIDORE C ATH O LIC  CHURCH 

Maaa 7:80 a.m. Sundays 
TAR ZAN  C H tM C H  O F CHRIST 
Sunday 10KX) a.m. 8  6:00 p.m.

Wadnasday • 8:00 p.m. 
LENORAH B A P TIS T CHURCH 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. 8 12:00 p.m. 

Evaning 6:00 p.m.
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CRMWD board backs off
bond refunding issue

Land necessary for planning reno
vations was donated by Paige Island 
and Wayne Mitchell.

Special to tha Harald

Maxie 354-2455.
Comment requested by 
agriculture department

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Commodity Credit Corporation 
is a.sking the public to comment on 
how to calculate the support price 
for wool on unshorn lanibs and the 
level of support for mohair for the 
1993 marketing year.

Public comments on the proposed 
regulations must be received by Aug. 
13, 1993, and should be sent to: 
Director, Fibers and Rice Analysis 
Division, USDA/ASCS, Room 3760-S, 
P.O. Box 2415, Washington, D.C. 
Phone: (202) 720-6734. A prelimi
nary regulatory impact analysis on 
the options is also available from 
that olTice.

Public comments will be available 
for inspection in Room 3756-S dur
ing normal business hours.

art ifc-

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District directors backed off Thurs
day from a $149,000,000 bond 
re a d in g  issue because a rise in the 
market. — ■—y-

Instead, the board set parameters 
of net savings over year under which 
it would consider refunding Series 
1991 and 1991-A bonds. Frank 
Medanich, Dallas, representing First 
Southwest, the District’s fiscal agent, 
said the proposal bonds had been 
given an A rating and bond insur
ance assured, thus action can be 
taken almost immediately if the mar
ket improves. — '

Authorization was given for man
agement to investigate financing of 
transmission lines to take electric 
power to the pump stations on the 
Lake Ivie-San Angelo- 
Midland/Ddessa pipeline. This could 
cost upwards of $1,700,000.

Contract was awarded to Johnston 
Construction Company of Big Spring 
for construction of a new system 
control center. It will be located on 
E. 24th Street in Big Spring directly 
north across the street from the 
headquarters building Johnston’s 
low bid was for $-262,998, about 
$4,000 under Lee George Inc. of Big 
Spring.

A resolution was adopted to pro
vide up to $50,000 for the year for 
royalty payments to Richland Devel
opment Corp. for water produced 
from the Ward County well field. 
Also approved was a contract with 
Bright (JlI Company for 20,700 gal

lons per day non-potable water for 
secondary recovery purposes.

O.H. Ivie, general manager, said 
that the pipeline contractor was 
about 10 miles west of the North 
Condio River crossing.

End of the first half of the year 
found the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in good financial con
dition, even better than the same 
period a year ago.

Income for the six months was 
$7,948,764, up 1.44 percent over 
budget estimates. For this, water 
sales accounted for $7,850,444 on 
7,924,393,(KX) gallons. Dollars were 
up 3.9 percent, gallons up 9.02 per
cent. Recreation revenues of 
$146,650 were .65 of a p ercent 
under projectiotas.

Total operating expenses were 
$3^557,538, 6.04 percent under esti
mates for the period. Of this, opera
tion and m aintenancrequired 
$2,228,575,750 under budget. This 
included $1,910,191 for electric 
energy. 2.15 percent lessihan bud
geted. Recreation expenses were 
$153,828, 10.94 percent, or 10.94 
under budget. Administrative and 
general expenses totalled $612,210, 
or 15.63 under budget.

At the halfway mark. Lake O.H. 
Ivie contained 550,124 ac. ft., 99.24 
percent of capacity; Lake E.V. 
Spence had 211,750 ac. ft., or 42.92 
ac. ft.; Lake J.B. Thomas ^ .280  ac. 
ft., or 30.53 percent. The combined 
content was 822,151 ac. ft., or 65.93 
percent.

Barn at Will Rogers'
birthplace to teach history
T h «  Associated Press

OOLtXiAH, Okla. — By the time 
Amish builders erect a barn 125 feet 
from the log cabin where Will Rogers 
was born, Joe Carter believes the 
Dog Iron Ranch will be more than 
just a piece of history.

"We’re trying to create a living 
history ranch,’’ said Carter, director 
of the Will Rogers Memorial and 
Birthplace.

And that, he says, begins with the 
barn.

Amish builders plan to erect the 
50-by-C4-foot rough-sawed barn Sat
urday morning during a ceremony 
that will include a noon dinner pre
pared by the Amish. The event is 
«old out, but the gates will be open 
after the dinner for the public to 
watch the final phase of raising the 
barn.

Carter expects the barn to be a

Eowcrful teaching tool about frontier 
ving tliat shaped the pliilosophy of 

Oklahoma’s most famous humorist, 
who was born in 1879.

Rogers and Oklahoma aviator 
Wiley Post were killed in a plane 
crash in 1935 off Point Barrow, Alas
ka.

Carter also expects the number of

visitors to Dog Iron Ranch — about 
20,000 a year — to quadruple as 
tourists and students take part in a 
living history lesson.

"In our judgment, there has never 
been another individual in the histo
ry of the world like Will Rogers,” 
Carter says. “He came from a primi
tive society where they had none of 
the amenities. And he gained values 
out there.

"We want to demonstrate what 
propelled him into bis important 
place in history.”

While Carter says the structure 
will match bams from the late 19th 
century, the inside eventually will 
have a classroom for a short course.

The new tour, expected to get 
under way next spring, will impart 
frontier ranch life between the Qvil 
War and statehood, the development 
of the West as seen through Rogers’ 
father, and what evolved from the 
era when Rogers was growing up.

“We expect a lot of schools to take 
advantage of Oils,’’ Carter said. "It 
will be a chance to visit yesteryear."

Amish builder Clarence Miller is 
known for his bams, although Carter 
says he has focused on houses of 
late.

"He has blueprints in his brain," 
Carter said.

HOW TO CHOOSE 
A NURSING HOME

Choosing a nursing home is a difficult decision. 
We understand the fear and frustration families 
often experience in making decisions about 
the healthcare of a loved one. To help you 
make the right choice for your family, may we 
offer these questions for your consideration.

✓  Is the nursing facility Medicare 
and Medicaid certified?

/  Are full-time cxicupational, physical and 
speech and language pathologists on 
staff to provide a comprehensive 
rehabilitation and recovery program?

/  Do they provide respiratory therapy 
in case you ever need it?

/  Do they offer a separate 
skilled care unit 
in case you ever need it?

If 'yes' answers to these questions are 
im portant to you, w e invite you Jto consider 
Stanton Care Center. We provide the most 
advarKed r ^ b i l i ta t io n ,  recovery and nursing 
care in the area, outside of a hospital. Please * 
call or come by for a visit.

110 W. Broadway • Stanton, Texas • (915) 756-2841

f,- ■
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Bass Club offers 
Saturday tourney

’The Big Spring Bass 
a points tournameni 
Lake Colorado Qty.

’The toumammt. op 
and guests, will last 
until midnight. For i 
tion, contact Kerry 
7407.

AJRA rodeo Is in 
full swing

The Big Spring An 
Rodeo Association’s 
Rodeo continues toi 
Saturday at the Rodeo 

Nightly performai 
7:30.

The Big Spring ro( 
one before the AJR/ 
start Monday in Swe 
Nolan County Colisei 
formers scheduled to 
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Charlene Angel, Tra< 
Sherrod, John Sheri 
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Summerfest ‘93 
tourney schedule

SNYDER -  The Si 
Men’s Slowpitc 
Tournament will be 
and Sunday at Wii 
Snyder.

Deadline to ent 
Registration fee is 9 
and each squad is gi 
games.

Prizes include first- 
place team trophiei 
winner trophy, first 
place individual T-shi 
nament T-shirts and {

For more inform 
Chris Maxfield at 57'. 
573-4332 (night).

Mldlander slates 
tennis clinics

A junior tennis din 
the Midlander tenn 
held in Big Spring N 
Aug. 12 at the Fig 
Center.

Beginner and inter 
will be held 10:30 t 
more advanced class 
10:30 a.m. and noon- 

For more informal 
Midlander at 682-081

Stanton honors 
star athlete

Monday, Aug. 9, 
Stallings Day in Slant 

Stallings, who gi 
Stanton High Sen 
placed third at th 
American Track 
Championships in W 
in the 800-meter run 

Tickets to a Iun( 
honor are avail 
Reservations for the 
made by noon on A 
the office of Martii 
Bob Deavenport (75( 

This sunomer the 
News named Sta 
Outstanding Track /  
He will attend th< 
Florida on a full trac 

Stallings finished 
season as the top-ra 
runner in the Uniti 
ranked th ird  in 
Hemisphere.

This past spring, 
high school 800 reco

Sumner signs w 
Abilene Christia

Robert Sumner, 
linebacker who ^ a  
Spring High Schoi 
signed an agreer 
Abilene Christian Lit

Sumner, 6-foot, J 
attended Howard 
All-District as a ju 
and senior (63 t a ^

ALU 8 season op< 
Odessa’s Ratliff S 
Western New Mexic

Chicano golfen 
help United Wa

'The Chicano Gidi 
iponsor its second- 
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Tran Golf Course t 
Spring/Howard Cou

The tournament 
•cramble. The ent 
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first, sectmd and i 
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est-to-pin competitl

Tee dine is 9:301 
tournam ent mad 
United Way.

For more infor 
Comanche Trail coi 
2466.
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Bass Club offers 
Saturday tourney

The Big Spring Bass Qub will have 
a points tournament Saturday at 
Lake Colorado Qty.

The tournament, open to members 
and guests, will last from 3 p.m. 
until midnight. For more informa
tion, contact Kerry Mills at 267- 
7407.

AJRA rodeo is in 
full swing

The Big Spring American Junior 
Rodeo Association’s Open Junior 
Rodeo continues tonight through 
Saturday at the Rodeo ^w l.

Nightly performances begin at 
7:30.

The Big Spring rodeo is the last 
one before the AJRA finals, which 
start Monday in Sweetwater at the 
Nolan County Coliseum. Local per
formers scheduled to appear tonight 
include Tonya Tabor, Erika Cates, 
Charlene Angel, Tracy Green, Tina 
Sherrod, John Sherrod and Justin 
Jenkins.

Summerfest ‘93 
tourney scheduled

SNYDER -  The Summerfest ‘93 
Men’s Slowpitch Softball 
Tournament will be held Saturday 
and Sunday at Winston Field in 
Snyder.

Deadline to en ter is today. 
Registration fee is $100 per team 
and each squad is guaranteed three 
games.

Prizes include first-Jhrough third- 
place team trophies, consolation 
winner trophy, first- and second- 
place individud T-shirts, 10 all-tour
nament T-shirts and an MVP T-shirt.

For more information, contact 
Chris Maxfleld at 573-6862 (day) or 
573-4332 (night).

Midlander slates 
tennis clinics

A junior tennis clinic sponsored by 
the Midlander tennis club will be 
held in Big Spring Monday through 
Aug. 12 at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center.

Beginner and intermediate classes 
will be held 10:30 a.m.-noon with 
more advanced classes offered at 9- 
10:30 a.m. and noon-2 p.m.

For more information, contact the 
Midlander at 682-0813.

Stanton honors 
star athlete

Monday, Aug. 9, will be Jeremy 
Stallings Day in Stanton.

Stallings, who n a d u a te d  from 
Stanton High School this year, 
placed third at the Junior Pan- 
American Track and Field 
Championships in Winnipeg, Canada 
in the 800-meter nm on July 17.

Tickets to a lunch in Stalling’s 
honor are available for $5. 
Reservations for the lunch must be 
made by noon on Aug. 8 by calling 
the office of Martin County Judge 
Bob Deavenport (756-2231).

This summer the Amarillo Globe 
News named Stallings as the 
Outstanding Track Athlete in Texas. 
He will attend the University of 
Rorida on a full track scholarship.

Stallings finished his 1993 track 
season as the top-ranked 800 junior 
runner in the United States. He is 
ranked th ird  in the W estern 
Hemisphere.

This past spring, he set the state 
high school 800 record.

Sumner signs with 
Abilene Christian

Robert Sumner, a tight end and 
linebacker who graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1987, has 
signed an agreem ent to attend 
Abilene Christian University.

Sumner, 6-foot, 202 pounds, also 
attended Howard College. He was 
All-District as a junior (79 tackles) 
and senior (63 ta^es).

ALU 8 season opener is Sept. 2 at 
Odessa’s Ratliff Stadium against 
Western New Mexico University.

Chicano golfers 
help United Way

The Chicano Golf Association will 
sponsor its second-annual golf tour
nament on' Aug. 15 at the Comandie 
Tran Goir Course to benefit the Big 
Spring/Howard County United Way.

The tournament is a four-person 
' scramble. The entry fee is $11 per

Serson. Trophies will be given for 
rst, second and third places, and 

also to the golfers that the clos- 
est-to-ptai competition.

Tee time te 9r30 ajn. Last year this 
tournam ent made $950 for the 
United Way.

For more information, call the 
Comanche Trail course office at 263- 
2466.

Doctors say Lewis made mistake
By The A aaodated Praaa

BOSTON -  Why? What if? Was it 
inevitable?

The death of a 27-year-old athlete 
naturally leads to questions. When 
his diagnosis and treatment were the 
subject of public debate, tbe linger
ing doubts are impossible to ignore.

Boston Celtics 
captain Reggie 
Lewis died 
Tuesday while 
shooting bas
kets, three 
months after 
he collapsed 
during a play
off game
a g a i n s t  
Charlotte and 
two months 
after being told 
he had “a normal athlete’s heart."

Following his April 29 collapse 
against Charlotte, Lewis was told by 
a team of 12 cardiologists he had a 
serious heart condition and probably 
needed a defibrillator — an 
implantable device that shocks the

LEWIS

heart back into a normal rhythm if it 
stops beating properly.

But Lewis abruptly switched hospi
tals and, after another week of tests, 
was told he had a relatively harmless 
nerve problem that c o n fu ^  the sig
nals telling the heart whether to 
speed up or slow down.

Lewis, hoping to resume his NBA 
career, chose to believe the second 
opinion. That may have cost him his 
life.

"He should have followed the find-/ 
ings that the 12 of us recommend
ed,” said a member of the cardiology 
team who requested anonymity. “We 
said he needed further tests and 
probably needed a defibrillator and it 
was a question whether he would 
ever play again. If he had followed 
that, he probably would have been 
alive today.”

Several doctors not involved in the 
case, but familiar with the details, 
agreed a defibrillator could have 
saved Lewis’ life.

“No one can be sure, but 1 suspect 
that had he had an implanted defib
rillator he would prob^ly be telling

his physician this nqorning that he 
was shooting hoops and got a shock 
from this device," said Dr. Ferdinand 
Venditti, chief of cardiology at the 
Lahey Clinic outside Boston.

Dr. Gilbert Mudge, whose second 
opinion led Lewis back to the basket- 
hall court, refused comment 
Wednesday. A spokeswoman for 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital, 
where Mudge is director of clinical 
cardiology, would say only that 
Lewis’ death was tragic.

Assuming that Lewis did indeed 
have a heart rhythm problem, doc
tors said a defibrillator or medicines 
could have greatly reduced his risk of 
death from subsequent attacks.

And even though Tuesday's car
diac arrest occurred during a light 
basketball workout. Dr. James ReilTel 
of Columbia University said it could 
have been friggered by emotional 
stress or even caffeine.

Lewis was leading the Celtics in 
scoring and appear^ to be in good 
health before collapsing during the 
frenetic first period of the April 29 
playoff game against Charlotte. He 
returned briefly in the second half, 
but was never to appear in another

gante.
Lewis quickly became involved in 

what his agent, Peter Roisman, 
described as “a medical crossfire” of 
doctors sniping at each other’s tech
niques, tests and conclusions.
. That second-guessing continues in 

the aftermath of Lewis’ death. One 
test used by Mudge has conte in for 
particular criticism.

Mudge based his results in part on 
a tilt test, in which Lewis was 
strapped to a table that was suddenly 
raised. Lewis said he felt lightheaded 
during the test, much as he had dur
ing the April 29 game, and that 
helped lead Mudge to conclude Lewis 
did not have a cardiac abnormality.

Doctors from the group of 12 car
diologists focused on the tilt test as 
an unreliable indicator. The contro
versy was reignited last week by a 
doctor in Spokane, Wash., who said 
he had a patient with a similar case 
who went into cardiac arrest after 
being cleared to resume playing bas
ketball.

Dr. David Oakes warned that 
Mudge’s second opinion was based 
on tests — such as the tilt test — 
which matched those he had given to

M iddleton, Bird put on show  in opening  

night of Howard County 441 Junior Rodeo
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer_________

There may have not been many 
people there to witness it, but the 
few folks who did show up for the 
opening night of the Howard County 
Junior Rodeo witnessed a duel 
between two of the finest young cow
girls around.

Talina Bird of Post, generally con
sidered one of the finest cowgirls on 
the junior rodeo circuit, and Big 
Spring's Lauren Middleton, went 
head-to-head in three events Thurs
day night.

For those keeping score, the 
results were inconclusive. Middleton 
edged Bird in barrel racing, while 
BM returned the favor in goat tying. 
Both girls posted a no time in break
away roping.

Bird ad d ^  another first-place fin
ish Thursday when she zipped 
through the pole-bending competi
tion -  an event Middleton didn't 
enter.

Afterwards Middleton said she was 
pleased with her effort.

*1 thought I accomplished a lot,* 
she said. *1 think 1 did pretty good, 
because 1 was in the 13-15 (year-old) 
age group, and that’s a to u ^  group.

‘ (Bird’s) real tough,* Middleton 
added. ‘You get nervous because 
she’s so good. But if I can come close 
to her or beat her, then 1 feel like 1 
did pretty well.*

The two cowgirls first matched up 
in barrel racing. Middleton was fir^ 
in her age group with an 18.381, 
while Bird was close behind with an 
18.636.

The two girls met again in the 
breakaway roping competition, but 
neither posted a time. In goat tying, 
however. Bird posted a time of 
11.31, while Middleton was second 
with a 12.66.

Bird saved her best for last, how
ever. In the pole bending, in which 
entrants and their horses race raUy- 
style around six poles placed 21 feet 
apart. Bird posted the best time of 
the night, regardless of age group, 
with a 20.70.

The only other local performer 
Thursday was not as fortunate as 
Middleton. Competing in the girls 12 
and under barrel racing, Stephanie 
Fryar tipped over a barrel and fin
ished with a penalty-added time of

} H«raM photo by btovo Roi«an
Jo* JamMon of Colorado City anags hia prey during the boya 13-15 calf roping competition at the Howard County 4- 
H Junior Rodeo at the Big Spring Rodeo ^ w l Wedneaday night The rodeo continuea tonight at 7:30 p.m.
23.508 seconds.

Joe and Margaret Jameson of Col
orado City, however, had a measure 
of success. Joe, competing in the 
boys 13-15 calf roping, posted the 
best time of his group with a 17.50. 
His sister, meanwhile, was the only 
girl in her age group to successfully 
complete breakaway roping, com
pleting the event in 24.61 seconds.

Joe Jameson also earned a third 
place in his age group in ribbon rop
ing, completing the event in 13.44 
seconds.

The rodeo continues tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in the Rodeo Bowl. Local 
youngsters scheduled to compete 
include Tonya Tabor, Erika Cate, 
Charlene Angel, Gracey Green, Tina 
and John Sherrod and Justin Jenk
ins.

Here are results from the Thurs
day n igh t com petition a t the 
Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo; 
BULL RIDING

Boys 16-19 -  Randy Willingham, 
Abilene, 62.
CALF ROPING

Boys 13-15 -  Joe Jameson, Col
orado City, 17.50.

Boys 16-19 -  James King, Early, 
10.79: Rob Tuttle, Beckville, 10.94; 
Russ Bird, Post, 12.47.
BARREL RACING

8-under -  Trey Culberson,

Odessa, 19.896; Paige Davis, Amar
illo, 19.923.

Boys 12-under -  Tye Culberson, 
Odessa, 18.194; Shay Franks, Sny
der, 19.117.

Girls 12-under -  Margeret Jame
son, Colorado City, 18.797; Ashlei 
Sipe, T ren t, 18.901; Danie 
McBrown, llarrold, 19.464.

Girls 13-15 -  Lauren Middleton, 
Big Spring, 18.381; Talina Bird, 
Post, 18.636.

Girls 16-19 -  Gayle Endlich, 
Anthony, N.M., 18.23; Shanna 
Owens, Rankin, 18.267; Deana 
Schwarz, Snyder, 18.307. 
BREAKAWAY HOPING

Boys 12-under -  Kerry Drew, 
Early, 16.73.

Girls 12-under -  Margaret Jame
son, Colorado City, 24.61.

Girls 13-15 -  Johnna Rogers, Fort 
Hancock, 5.44.

Girls 16-19 -  Shawna Davidson, 
Lubbock, 3.56; Jeanie Treadwell, 
Andrews, 5.12; Gayle Endlich, 
Anthony. N.M. 6.59.
GOAT HAIR PULLING

8-under -  Trey Culberson, 
Odessa, 20.34; Paige Davis, Amaril
lo, 49.25.
GOAT TYING

Girls 12-under -  Stoni Riggan, 
Snyder, 14.31; Margaret Jameson, 
Colorado City, 14.43; Danie 
McBrown, llarrold, 17.62.

Girls 13-15 -  Talina Bird, Post, 
11.31; Lauren Middleton, Big 
Spring, 12.66; Johnna Rogers, Fort 
Hancock, 18.75.

Girls 16-19 -  Shanna Owens, 
Rankin, 13.00; Lorissa Edmondson, 
McCaulley, 13.22; Jeanie Treadwell, 
Andrews, 13.93.
RIBBON ROPING

Boys 12-under -  Kerry Drew, 
Early, 14.40; Tye Culberson, 
Odessa, 19.68.

Boys 13-15 -  Jake Waldrop, 
Carthage, 9.59; Matt McCormick, 
Eldorado, 11.57; Joe Jameson, Col
orado CJty, 13.44.

Boys 16-19 -  Leddy Lewis, Sny
der, 5.40; Randal Reid, Brecken- 
ridge, 5.88; James King, Early, 6.70.

Girls 16-19 -  Shanna Owens, 
Rankin, 8.88; Lorissa Edmondson, 
McCaulley, 13.78.
TEAM ROPING

13-15 -  Joe Jameson-Cody Guess, 
12.32.
POLE BENDING

Girls 12-under -  Racquel Davis, 
Amarillo, 21.59; Ashlei Sipe, Trent, 
24.57, Margaret Jameson, Colorado 
a ty , 27.93.

Girls 13-15 -  Talina Bird, Post, 
20.70; Johnna Rogers, Fort Han
cock, 27.30.

Girls 16-19 -  Deanna Schwarz, 
Snyder, 21.22; lr>rissa Edmondson. 
McCaulley, 25.83.

his patient, and suggested Lewis 
would be talcing a risk by returning 
to the court.

Reiffel, who closely followed the 
case of Hank Gathers when the 
Loyola Marymount star died in 1990, 
said if Lewis had a nerve problem, as 
Mudge concluded, it is more likely 
Lewis would have fainted at the end 
of exercise — not during exercise, as 
he did.

Despite doctors and teammates 
urging him to seek further advice, 
Lewis apparently did not get a third 
opinion after getting Mudge’s diagno
sis. But medical ethicists said that 
would have been unusual — since 
most patients seek opinions until 
they find one they like.

Dr. Charles Haffajee, director of 
cardiac electrophysiology at St. 
Elizabeth’s Hospital in Boston, said 
he disagreed with Mudge's conclu
sions and interpretation of the tilt 
test but cautioned against being too 
hard on him.

“Medicine is not black and white," 
HalTajee said. “There is a lot of gray 
zone. Everybody makes mistakes, 
because it’s not clear cut. We have to 
rely on a lot of extrapolation."

Rodeo 

lives on 
hard work
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

Staging a successful junior rodeo 
is simple. All you need is about 200 
contestants, 150 volunteers, a year 
of planning and countless hours of 
work.

Simple.

The 48th Annual Howard County 
4-H Club Junior Rodeo began 
Wednesday night at the Rodeo Bowl. 
But the initial plans for the event 
began when last year’s rodeo ended.

“The rodeo is planned on a yearly 
basis,* said Howard County exten
sion agent Don Richardson, adding 
that almost all of the work is done by 
150 volunt(>ers.

Only two people associated with 
the rodeo -  stwk contractor Tommy 
Owens of Rankin and secretary 
Wayne Smith -  are paid for their 
efforts, Richardson said.

The remaining people provide 
their services to the rodeo free of 
charge, including Richardson, who 
served as rodeo announcer 
Wednesdayjiight.

*1 was the best they could get for 
the price," he joked. “Uliat’s the old 
saying? You gel what you pay for?*

Ilichardson said that work for this 
year’s rodeo essentially began with 
the conclusion of last year’s event A 
rodeo committee appointed by local 
4-11 officials assigns volunteers to 
various tas*ks ranging from main
taining the arena to selling conces
sions to designing the rodeo pro
gram.

‘ It goes in kind of a lull until 
March,* Richardson said. “Then it 
really kicks up.

‘It’s a lot of hard work,‘ he added. 
‘But I haven’t spent as much time on 
it as have the other people.‘

Richardson, who is working his 
14th junior rodeo here, said tlie vari
ous county agents all have various 
assignments during the year. The 
junior rodeo is one of his.

The results of the year-long efforts 
are on display this week

F a n s  s u e  C o w b o y s  i n  s e a t  s n a f u
By Th# Associated Press

DALLAS — The Dallas Cowboys 
emanded Texas Itadium during the 
ofi-season so they can cram inside 
more of the world champions’ fans. 
In the process, they may have alien
ated some of Uieir previous support
ers.

Six Dallas Cowboys season-ticket 
holders plan to ask a state district 
judge to block the team from selling 
seats in a newly built row in the 
upper dedc that puts the plaintiffs in 
the second row.

K win be called Row A and will be 
;hi front of Row 1.

‘I t ’s kind of Iflice having a lakefront 
,property and not being able to see 
•the lake any m ore, says local 
lawyer John Chaussee, who pur- 
( i a ^  1989 options for Section 109, 
Row 1. "No one told us anything 
about it. and aO of a sudden we real
ly don’t have front-row seats any 
more."
’ Chaussee and five other longtime 
Row 1 option owners filed the suit 
earitor this month. Theyl go before 
District Court Judge Frank Andrews 
on Aug. 20 to ask the team to stop 
selling Row 1 tickets and let Row A

fans have them.
" I’m aware of the lawsuit, but 

because it is in litigation, I can’t com
ment on it," Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones said Wednesday.

Cowboys ticket official Joel 
Finglass, who the plaintiffs contend 
has ignored their requests for infor

mation on the changes, also .said he 
could not conunent.

The Row 1 fans who don’t know 
about their second-row status will 
find out Sunday when the Cowboys 
play host to the Minnesota Vikings in 
an exhibition game.

T r o u k > le c l b y  
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Griffey homers to tie record i
By T h «  Associatad Praaa

Ken CrilTey Jr. knows how to tie a 
record with pizzazz.

A run-of-the-mill homer would 
have sufficed Wednesday night as 
Griffey took aim at the m^or league 
record of hitting home runs in eight 
consecutive games. Instead, Griffey 
came up with something special in 
the seventh inning against 
Minnesota.

The 23-year-old Seattle star blast
ed a high-arching 404-foot home run 
off the facing of the third deck in 
right field at the Kingdome to tie the 
mark set by Dale Long of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in 1956 and 
equaled by Don Mattingly of the New 
York Yankees in 1987.

The homer was the only run 
Seattle scored in a 5-1 defeat.

What did the young superstar have 
to say about his feat?

Unfortunately for Seattle, Griffey’s 
personal achievements w eren’t 
enough to offset the five-hit pitching 
of Willie Banks and Larry Casian. 
Banks (7-7) allowed only three hits in 
seven innings, walking two and strik
ing out five.

Seattle starter Randy Johnson (10- 
7), who has not won since June 30, 
notched his 1,000th career strikeout 
but suffered his third defeat in a row.
Rangers 10
Royals 3

At Kaufman Stadium, Rafael 
Palmeiro hit two home runs — giving 
him three in two nights — and Ivan 
Rodriguez went 4-for-4 to give him 
eight consecutive hits.

Roger Pavlik (6-5) won for the first 
time in three starts, striking out a 
career-high eight, llipolito Pichardo 
(5-7) took the loss.

Horn* plat* umpire Tim Tschida, left, watches Kansas City manager Hal McRae and Texas manager Kevin Kenr 
argue during the ninth inning Wednesday. The two managers went at each other after the Rangers' Rafael Pain 
was hit by a pitch. Palmeiro hit two homers as Texas won 10-3.

Blue Jays 5 
Orioles 4

At SkyDome, the Blue Jays beat the 
Orioles in their final at-bat for the 
.sec( (d time in a row and the 13th 
time since 1989.

This time, Toronto was the benefi- 
( iary of an error from an unlikely 
source —two-time (iold (ilove short

stop Cal Ripken. With the bases 
loaded and one out in the 10th, Tony 
Fernandez hit a grounder that 
Ripken hobbled. The miscue allowed 
Paul Molitor enough time to cross 
home plate with the winning run.

“1 could have thrown the runner 
out at first, but the situation dictated 
that I had to go home," Ripken said. 
The blunder gave Ripken 12 errors 
this season, matching his total for 
last year. Baltimore had gone five 
straight games without an error.

Tony Castillo (2-0) pitched the 10th 
for the victory, and Mark WUliamson 
(5-2) took the loss.
Yankees 12 
Tigers 7

At Tiger Stadium, the wind was

Coleman awaits suit
By The Associated Press

Gl.liNDAl.F, Calif. — Althougli no 
criminal charges have been filed, 
Vince Coleman of the New York Mets 
and Fric Davis of the Los Angeles 
Dodgi'rs are probable targets of civil 
action relating to a firecracker inci
dent.

(ioleman was a passenger in the 
1991 Jeep Gierokee driven by Davis 
when Coleman allegedly tossed an 
explosive device in a Dodger Stadium 
parking lot Saturday.

Attorney Darrell York, represent
ing Derek Santos and his wife, 
Marivel, and their 2 1/2-year-old 
daughter, Amanda, said Wednesday 
a civil law.suit is planned in the next 
few weeks. The Dodgers and Mets 
also may be named in the suit.

York said the girl suffered injuries 
to her riglU eye, the right side of Ikt 
face, and her right index finger.

The girl’s parents, who live in Los 
Angeles, spoke briefly, and emotion
ally, at the news conference at the 
law offices of York and his partner, 
Ron Imsalaco.

"She’s real quiet, she’s afraid for 
people to come near her, like the
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blowing out and the baseballs were 
going in the same direction.

Pat Kelly, Don Mattingly and Paul 
O’Neill homered for New York, which 
had 18 hits, the most against Detroit 
this season. Travis Fryman hit for 
the cycle for Detroit, becoming the 
first Tiger to do so since Hoot Evers 
against Qeveland on Sept. 9,1950.

Bob Wickman (9-3) got the win in 
relief of Australian Mark Hutton, 
who gave up five nuis and seven hits 
over 3 2-3 innings in his second 
start. John Doherty (9-6) was tagged 
for eight runs and nine hits in 2 1-3 
innings. ,
White Sox 9

hit a first-irming grand slam and Ro 
Jackson added a three-run shut Off 
rookie Albie Lopez (2-1), allowing the 
White Sox to coast to their 14th ''|c- 
tory in 19games.

Rookie Jason Bere (5-3) gave ^p 
six hits, struck out six and wall^fd 
two in seven innings for the win.

Red Sox 8

Indians 4
At Comiskey Park, Robin Ventura

Brewers 4
At County Stadium, Scott Cooper 

and John Flaherty each drove in two 
runs in a sixth-inning rally that 
snapped Boston’s two-game losing 
streak.

Harris (6-3) allowed just one hit, 
striking out five and walking one, in 
3 2-3 innings of relief. Angel Miranda 
(0-2) was the loser.

Mets' pitcher
stops losing skid

By Th* Aaaociatad Praaa

The races in the National 
League are going in dIHerent 
dire^ons.

For Anthony Young, the only 
way to go is up.

^  Francisco saw its once 10- 
game lead in the NL West cut to 
seven over Atlanta on Wednesday 
night, while Philadelphia extended 
its margin over St. Louis to six 
games.

Meanwhile. Young’s major- 
league record 27-game losing 
streak came to an end when the 
Mets rallied for two runs in the 
ninth inning to beat the Marlins 5- 
4 at Shea Stadium. He improved 
to 1-13.

Darren Daulton drove in six 
runs, including a grand slam, and 
Dave Hollins’ two-run triple in the 
seventh inning put Philadelphia 
ahead as the Phillies rallied past 
St. Louis 14-6 at V eterans 
Stadium.

The Phillies trailed 4-0 in the 
first inning after Todd Zeiie hit a 
grand slam off s ta rte r Terry 
Mulholland (10-8). But 
Philadelphia tied it in the third, 
scoring four runs on five hits.

Loser Lee Guetterm an (2-2) 
pitched one inning and gave up 
three runs on three hits.

At San Francisco, Tom Candiotti 
p itched five-hit ball for 8 1-3 
innings and visiting Los Angeles 
Continued its mastery over San 
Francisco with a 2-1 victory. By 
taking two of the series’ three 
games, LA improved its season 
record against the first-place 
Giants to 6-3.

season.
The victory, Atlanta’s eighth in 

nine games and sixth straight 
overaU. moved the Braves w i t^  
seven games of San Francisco in 
the NL West.

Mark Wohlers (5-0) pitdied two 
innings for the victory and Greg 
McMichael got the final three outs 
for his first major league save.
Cubs 8
Padres 6

Kevin Roberson’s three-run 
homer highlighted a five-run sixth 
inning as Chicago defeated San 
Diego at Wri^ey Field.

Reliever Shawn Boskie (3-1) 
pitched 2 1-3 hitless innings for 
the victory. Randy Myers pitched 
the ninth for his 31st save.

Padres starter Doug Brocail (2- 
7) allowed eight hits and eight 
runs in 5 1-3 innings.

Pirates 3
Expos 2

A1 Martin beat out an infield sin
gle off Jeff Shaw (1-7) with two 
outs and the bases loaded in the 
ninth inning to lift Pittsburgh over 
Montreal at Three Rivers Stadium.

It was the Pirates’ 13th victory 
in their last at-bat and just their 
fourth win in 14 games since the 
All-Star break. Mark Petkovsek (2- 
0) was the winner.

Astros 4 
Reds 2

Braves 3 
Rockies 2

Ron Gant’s 24th homer snapped 
an eighth-inning tie against Steve 
Reed (5-4) as Atlanta beat 
Colorado at Mile High Stadium, 
the Braves’ 10th win in as many 
games against the Rockies this

Craig Biggio and Luis Gonzalez 
drove in two runs each and Mark 
Portugal won his third straight, 
game as Houston defeatea 
Cincinnati at the Astrodome.

Portugal (9-4) allowed 12 hits, 
struck out seven and did not walk 
a batter before leaving with two 
outs in the seventh. Xavier 
Hernandez pitched the final 2 1-3 
innings for Us fifth save.

Tim Pugh fell to 6-10.

doctors,” Marivel Santos said of her 
daughter. “She was about 15 to 20 
feet from where he threw the M-80.1 
did see the fuse, I saw him toss it. I 
thought it was a smoke bomb.

"I didn’t think he would do some
thing like that. The fuse was lit it 
was smoking. .She does have lacera
tions in her eye. He didn’t throw it in 
our direction, he tossed it out the 
door. They just drove away. He 
(Davis) drove away so fast.”

An M-80 is a quarter stick of dyna
mite, but Botula said the device has 
not been identified.

York said Amanda was attending 
her first Dodger game.

"She was so excited, she wore her 
Dodger uniform and a Dodger hel
met to go to the game,” he said.

He said an attorney for Coleman 
called the Santos residence Tuesday.

”1 believe he said Vincent Coleman 
wanted to apologize,” York said. 
’’The attorney never called back.”

York said he received a call from 
Mr. and Mrs. Santos on Saturday 
niglit.

”l’ve known the family for quite 
some time,” York said. ”1 rushed 
down to the hospital.
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1 Sow mate 
5 Former TV host 
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15 Decline
16 Take it easy
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350.. .HOME CARE PRODUCTS
300.. .HOUSEHOLD OOODS
301.. .HUNTING LEASES 
302.LANDSCAPING 
303 ..LOST A FOUND

3M...LOST PETS
305.. .MISCELLANFOUS
420.. .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
422.. 0.FICE EOUIPMENT
425.. PET GROOMING
435.. .PROOUCE
430.. .5.TELUTES
438.. .5.ORTINQ GOOOe
440.. .TAXIDERL*V
445.. .TELEPHONE SERVICE
450.. .TV S STEREO 
U3...WANT TO BUY 
REAL ESTATE
t04 . ACREAGE FOR SALE 
60S . BUILDINGS FOR SALE
505.. .5.SINESS PROPERTY
610.. .CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.FARM aUlLOINOS 
ISO . FARM EOUIPMENT
100.. .FARMLANC
200.. .FARM SERVICE
220.. .GRAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HORSES
240.. .HORSE TRAILERS
270.. .UVESTOCK FOR SALE
250.. POULTRY FOR SALE 
S11-.FARMS S RANCHES
513.. .HOUSES FOR SALE
514.. .HOUSES TO MOVE
515.. .LOTS FOR SALE
SIS. MANUFACTURED HOUSING
517.. .MOBILE HOME SPACES 
S1S-.OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY
519.. .RESORT PROPERTY
RENT.
W ...{'...BUSINESS BUILDINGS

521.. FURNiaHCO APARTMENTS
522.. FURNISHED HOUSES
525.. 0.FICC SPACE 
S2S-iVX>M A SOARO 
630-J1OOSIAIATE WANTED 
A31-ATORAGE BLSL0INO8
532- .UNFURNISHED APTS
533- .UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
VCMCLW
534. AUTD PARTS A SUPPLIES
536- AUTO SERVICE A REPAIR 
S3S-.SICVCbES
537- .SOATS
535.. .CAMPERS
535. JEEPS
S40-NEAVY EOUIPMENT
545.. 3.EPS
549.. .MOTORCYCLES
550.. .01. EQUIPMENT
551.. .01. FCLD SERVICE
501.. .PICKUP8
802.. .RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
503.. .TRAILERS
804.. .TRAVEL TRAILERS
606.. .TRUCKS
607.. .VAN8
WOMEN, MEN. CHILDREN
605.. .BOOK8
810.. .CHILOCARE
511.. .COSMETICS
513.. .DIET A HEALTH
614.. .HOUSE CLEANING
615.. .JEWELRY
520.. .LAUNORY
825.. .5.WING 
TOO LATES
BOO...TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

7* S»**r Tee » ClwWr- 
CNiWRMwS:MMi.

GAR AG E SALES
4,ew e*NP eeP eeHlII 1 Seie •» prtaeelefwaieMrS11.4A (lleetAietlaeN

PROFESSIONAL D IRECTORY
11 WefSe M TiMe M4J«lef 1 enelt ■ Mt.4( le

C ITY  BITS
ftey QtrtsWnTe Bs-
in a% annu tar MillAdtaewel Ihwe ll.TI

3 FOR 5
»DAr« M4t 

eds. owfy prtautata#* On* ttaui per
•d prtaad •« taae taen »tM 
tatae muM to Itatad ta •«.

Th0 r$Berve$ the eight to edit prefect
dw dppy oetn^dten that doea not meet ovr atandards of 
acĉ ftknoe*

................. " --------------------------- -- .̂............

Cheek j/ow ad the fleet day of publication. We aee only 
reaponalbla for the fleet Incoerect Ineertlon of any ad. 
Publleher  ̂habllityJor damagee reeultlng froth eeroee In 
any advertfsing ehatl be limited th the amount actually 
received'by the publisher in coneideeatioh foe Its 
agreement to publish the advertisment In question.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s E ^ E t O Y M E N T
Help Wanted 085

Adoption 011 Help Wanted • 085
ADOPTION • Active, young, cMIdless couple 
would love to give your baby a happy and 
secure home, (^otesslonal Dad and PerSatrlc 
Nurse Mom live In New England with a plav- 
lul puppy and a ctoseknH family nearby. We 
love ouldoor tun, long walks and picnics on 
the b e a ch . C a ll K a re n  and A n d re w  
(800)76(^6942.

(iii

By GARY LARSON AD OPTiOIN
' v f xPicture this for your 

baby. Adoring m om  and 
devoted  dad with small 
town backgrounds and 
values, large city hom e  
and weekend country 

retreat. Pine education  
and lota  of love  

prom ised. Legal and 
m edical ex p en ses paid. 
Call Pranci and Joe toll 

free any Umei I -SOO- 
S 9 2 -8 9 5 S .

Lodges 025
STATED MEETtNQ. Big SpHng Lodgp t1340, 
AF A AM. 1st *r>d 3rd Thursdpy, 7:30 p.m., 
2101 Lanctoter, Tony ShonUot, W M , Cart 
CQndray, 8ac

STATED MEETING SIU*d PWfw Lodge No. 
6M Evoiy 2nd ond 4ti TNindoy a 7:30 21S 
Moin, Bofab, Hdoh. WM. Al TkMM. Soc. '

“So then, when Old McDonald turned his back, 
I took that ax and with a whack whack hare and 

a whack whack there, I finished him off."

T H E  Daily Crossword by William Canine

ACROSS 
1 Sow mate 
5 Former TV  host 
9 Fraud

13 Fever fit
14 Beetle’s 

nemesis
15 Decline
16 Take it easy
17 Sign In a library
18 Pond plant
19 Handbag
21 Saw eye to eye
23 Endangered
24 Move quickly 
26 D C. group 
28 However
30 Aves
31 Greases 
33 Nullity
35 Kubrick s ’—  of 

Glory
40 Cautionary 

notice
43 Approves
44 Attorney general
45 Raced
46 I love: Lat 
48 Foxy
50 Salaam
51 Chance takers 
56 Stand up to
58 Disquiets
59 Kitchen pest
63 —  one 8 time 

(be patient)
64 Scalawag
66 Debauchee
67 Green vegetable
68 “The King"
69 Crosspiece
70 Exigency
71 Regimen
72 Neighbor of Ida.

DOWN
1 Roseenne, once
2 Mb.ding
3 Perth site
4 Networks of 

nerves
5 Hoganof 3D
6 Zodiac 

sign
7 Mature
8 Hold back
9 Throng

13

16

20

36 27 2t

31 32

40 41

43

34

42

47

51 U 63 54

M

13

17

TO

|4S

60

35 36 37 34 36

45

49 50

IM

66

57

61 62

<1993 Tnbunt Mddia Sorvicas tnc 
All Rights Retorvad

07/29/93
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

10 Old Testament 
leader

11 Play backer
12 Union 

general
14 Hug tight
20 Lament .
22 Quebec 

peninsula
25 Climaxes
26 Average
27 Swindle
29 Dread
32 Undercover 

agent
34 Whiskey or 

bread
36 Social insect
37 Board
38 Kind of 

sandwich
39 (3oulash, e.g.
41 Hymn
42 Delays
47 —  around

(loated)
49 Affirmative
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Ju st
for

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we wiii 
be open...

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadiines for 

Ciassified ads: 
Mon. - Fri. 12 noon 

day before 
pubiication.

Too iates Bam Mon. - 
Fri. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday pubiication.

CaU (915) 263-7331 to
place YOUR Classified Ad

Get appointed this week only. For no 
money down end also receiva a frae 
gift Call 267-3901.

BIG SPRING CARE C E N TER  Is accepting 
appllcRilons lor CertIliRd Norms Aides. Cotv 
tact Angela Hein LVN/SDC, or Unde HalUday 
RN/DON at 263-7633 or apply In person al 
801 Goliad. EOE___________________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C EN TER  M 
accepting appileania lor CNA'a. If you giva 
your patienia lop quality cart and extra 'TLC, 
we want to talk to you. CaH 263-4041 or Fax 
resume to 263-4067, or apply al 3200 Park
way. Big Spring, Tk. EOE.

Dr i v e r s  NEED ED
Brown’s Personnal Sarvicea has full 
tima and part time commission positions 
available transporting railroad craws in 
Dodge Maxie vans. Applicants must 
hava clean driving record, pass physical 
including drug screen, and ba 23 or 
older. Apply in person Thursday, July 
29, from 9:00-12:00, 2:00-5:00 at Best 
Western Big Spring, Hwy 87 and 1-20. 
Ask for John W eatherly. No Phone 
Calls. Retirees are in encouraged to 
Apply-_________________________
E X TR A  S$99 —  Need money for back 
to school clothes and C hristm aa? 
Hera's a fun and easy way to earn iti 
Work your own hours showing Christ
mas decorations and ornaments. FR EE 
$500 Kit, free training. No obligation. 
CaU 915-264-7603.

FRIEND’S CONVENIENCE STO R E 
M idnight ahifta. W a’ra look ing  for 
mature and rasponaibla adulta who 
are people oriented. Will ba Inter
view ing Friday, 11:00am -1:00pm  at 
4th and G ra g g . Form er applicanta 
need not apply.

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sMea poaHlon 
open. Full or pert time. Reeumae now being 
sy p le d  it 115 E. 2nd.____________________
HARO WORKER to operate FBO on Fridays 
& Saturdays. Apply al Hanger 1182, Big 
Spring Airport.
HELP WANTED: AH poslUons, all shifts FuH 
lime, pad time. Salary depending on experi
ence. Apply In parson at Coahoma Dairy 
Queen.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FO R  R N ’s & L V N ’ S. Both day and 
evening shifts. Apply in person or send 
resume: O.O.N., Medical Arts Hospital, 
16(X} N. Bryan, Lamesa, Texas 79331.

IMMEDIATE DAY O R E  help needed. Hours 
may vary. Tuasday-Friday, 9:00am-6:(X)pm 
Also night care worker needed. Monday aivf 
Wednesday, 5:00-10:00. Apply In person al 
Bee Boppin' Tune Town. corneF>ol FM 700 
arxf 11th Place.

INSTALLER/M AINTENANCE Tnan needed 
Hours will vary. Salary negotiable. Call 
267-3227.

U C E N S E D  PLUMBER «  
Must be small framed and have own 
transportation and hold C U R R E N T  
TE X A S  LICEN SE. Salary D O  E. Sand 
Resume and References to: RESUM E’S 
c/o, P.O. Box 229, Ck>torado City, Texas 
79612.

MALONE AND HCK3AN CLINIC has Immedl- 
ale openings lor a L.V.N. In a doctor's ottloe 
CorSacI Unde Baker In Administrallon._______
NOW  HIRING expertanced wall stall arid 
cook. A l shuts. A p ^  M Denny's.____________
NOW HIRING lor fuel attendant. 40 hours a 
week, must be able to work any shttt. Bene- 
ftts evIMbM. >V)pty In person at Rp Grtttin'e.
OH. FIELD truck drivers needed to operate 
tree and addNykig equ^xnarS. Must ba wWng 
to travel extensively. No need lo relocate. 
Clear driving record arxt Clam A COL a must. 
C a ll 1 -a 0 0 -5 B 8 -2 6 6 9  M onday-Friday, 
890-5KX).

PART TIME SALES
S:46-8:45piTL Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus, saMng newspaper subsertpHone. Apply to 
John In the Circulation Department, Big 
Sprhtg Herald, 710 Scurry. No phone cells

R EESE ALBERT Inc., San Angelo, Texas, 
has employment opportunities lor Finish 
Bland Man and Heavy Equipment Operators. 
Salary compellllva in Waal Texas area and 
pterSy of overtime; out of town work that you 
can buy a home and buHd a future wNh us. 
915-653-1241.

MI$CELLANEOI/S

TAKIN G  APPLICATIONS lor managemeni 
trainee posSlon with stable, last growing oonv 
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health end 
ratkemenl.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Has newspaper carrier routes open In various 
areas c4 tha city. Interested In earning some 
axtra cash? Do you balleve In providing lop 
quality aervica? Will you pledge to do your 
best In delivering Big Spring's quality news 
source? It so. apply In person al the Big 
Spring Herald Circulation DepartmenI, 710 
Scurry, Mon.-Frt. 10:(X)aiTv5:30^.

O s P O S TA L 6  GOVERNM ENT JO B S
$23.(X> Par Hour plus Benafits 

NOW  HIRING 
1-8(X>-935-0322 

24 Hours

WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, hava Texas CDL w/tanker, 
hazmat sndorsements, be able to pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. Cel 1-6(X>-366-3045.

WANTED: MATURE lady lo work part lima In 
laundromat. Must be In good health arxf have 
good transportation. On social security okay. 
Cal altar 590pm 267-3014.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do ail types of 
auctionsi

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  2 8 th

7:00 pm.

Gemslortes. coins, dolls, glasswara, toys, 
rods & reels, picture arKf bowl with starxl, 
sofas, chairs, baistoota, sots ataepers, TVs, 
stereos, full size metal bed oomplate, twin 
bed, kingsize maltraes eel. Maple tabia and 
4 chairs. Drop-leaf tsdfle and chairs, cotfae 
aruf end tablea, dresser, chest, bookshelf, 
4-drawer file cabinet, oak dask, picturas. 
lamps, bird cage on stand, antiqua electric 
range, 2- apartment size w asher and 
dryers, pet carriers, chain, powar tools, 
lawnmowars, fartillzar spreaders, melai 
slancil machina, bicycles, tricycles, scoo
ters, 1982 Ford LTD Crown Vidotta. 4-door.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

TXS-7759

Home Added Daly 
Robert PruHt, Auctioneer

263-1631

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
Job s  Wanted 090

SECURITY RNANCE 
WANTED THOUSANDS NEW CUS- 
TOMEa LOANS $100-$365 
SECURITY FINANCE, 204 G o lia d , 
267-4591.

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
summer, N Merasled, plaase call 263-7331 
axl 173, Mottday-Friday or 263-3630 alter 
Spm.

TW O  F U T U R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  
HO PEFULS would like to do odd )obe 
to w ork their w ay through echool. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing cars, etc. If you would 
like to help ue have a college educa- 
U on , P L E A S E  C A L L  263-6058 and 
leave message, or 267-4096.

WILL LIVE IN with sick and elderly. 
309-4727.

Call

FARM ER’S COLUM N

Horses 230

DID YOU (3ET A PUPPY LAST WEEK FROM 
2704 REBECCA? Please call 267-7692.
FOR SALE: Dalmatian Puppies - 1 female, 4 
male. FIral shot and wormed. 267-2130.

wwwww*
F O R  S A L E  

Y o u n g  Fsrrot 
w ith

H ousing and Tra vo lln g  C a g «  
264-0835 

Leavo M essag*

ititiriririt

Household G oods 390
2211 R E F R IG E R A TO R , bed-couch, end 
tables. 5 cTialrs • kNchen etxf Sving room, 2 
W)le lamps. 267-6388.
SO PIECE Royal Swirl China, $76. Old 
Wirlitzer stereo, $50. Sofa and love- 
saaL $50. Call 263-7331 axt. 152 be
fore  7 :0 0 p m , o r 2 6 4 -9 1 0 2  a fte r 
7:30pm.

PAINT SH ETLAN D  pony Gontle for kida. 
263-1605

M U ST S E L L : Sofa - earth fortes. 
267-4226.

Call

PHONE SALES - $4.50 par hour plus bonus. 
For Wormatton cel 267-8655._______________
RAPE CRISIS/VICTAt SERVICE • Casa Man
ager position. Experience required. Send re
sume lo; P.O. Box 1693, Big Spring, TX 
78721-1683. No Phone Cals Plaase.

Cialverley Estate Auction
Garden City, Texas 

Sat. July 31, 1993 10am
Directions: upon entering Garden City from Big Spring, take the first street 
to the left go two blocks to the auction site. Follow the signs. Viewing 
Friday 10-6 Sat. 8 till auction time.
Partial Listing Only
Gun's, Guns & AAore Gun's - Silver coins-2 Car Dolly’s - Central Heating & 
Cooling Unit • Oak King Bedroom - Kenmore Side by Side, Freezer, Washer, 
Dryer - Antique Cabinet - Oak Clawfoot table 4 chairs - Maple Table 4 chairs 
- Lazy Boy couch, Love seat & lecllner - Pioneer Stereo cabinet (oak) & 
speaker with complete stereo unit - VCR - 3 Color TV  - Queen Ann couch & 
Marbte tables • Antique Bedroom suit - Kenmore lawn mower • Edger & 
Hedge trimmer - Nice Wicker Microwave - China - Antique Glassware -Oak 
Mirror - Antique Mirror - Wurtizler Organ with bench - Piano with berrch - 
Sheet Music • Tools - Linens - Bed Spreads - Lots Misc. & Glassware

Snack bar 
R estroom s

A C T I O N  A U C T I O N  C O .
Mail add. 614 Holbert Street 

Big Spring, T X
Phone 267-1551 354-2247

Auctioneers
Eddie Mann Judy Maiui 

TX S -0 9 8 -0 8 1 8 8  TX S -09 8-00 81 8 9

51 Site of Libreville
52 Uniform
53 Sierra —
54 Pumpernickel 
65 Trim closely

07/29/13

57 Irbn: pref
60 Neglect
61 "Clair de — "
62 Racketeer 
65 151

M a n

e/\R/tCE RUN YOUR AD
S/ILES WITH US

A GREAT WAY AND GET
TO MAKE GREAT

MONEY FOR RESULTSYOURSELF

'Ws
i Call thp H erald  T O D A Y !•y/hhs. '
> A sk  for D ebra or C h ris-77/. ^
^(915)263-7331

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL 
7  days for only $14

YOUR AO REACH OVER 4S.OOO POtgm W . miYERS RMf 
ONLY $2.00 ^ER DAY. YOUR AD W IU APPEAR IN THE HEIMUT 
FOR e DAYS^ND THE CROSSROADS AOVERTUKRPOR 1 DAY. 
START YOUR AD TODAY FOR GREAT RESULTS AT A

Bias
Neeapyt

288-78ai

J
s
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Household Qoods Houses for Sale
REMCX)ELINa SALE. LIk* CMw LA2ytMy m- 
ctn*r. Ml*. iM l S pMch. Two rMUnora. C al 
267-M76.

FOUR BEDROOM , Itwaa balh, olllca. tiro- 
ptaca, Irtpla caipo«t. pool. D a p ^  OH Alan- 
dalt. 263-3S32 alar 6:00.

Pusiness Buildings 520 Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale
VACANT 8UILOINQ lor ran! or laaaa. Good 
localon. 007 E. 4lh tt. For aM>ra Mormalon 
caiaOO-6319.

Lost- Pets HOUSE FOR SALE on Oantck Road.

2305 MORRI^XM DRIVE
2630821 u  *

U B E R A L REW ARD * 
C H IN E S E  S H A R P I. Anawara to tha 
nama o< 'B U Q A R  B E A R ’ ) Ha ia aick 
and needa hia madicina. N O  Q UES* 
TIO N S ASKED. Juat bring him homa or 
ha win dtal

naw carpal, now aaplc ayalam on 2 acraa In 
achool olalrtct, lancad wNh barnCoahoma 

and ahop. 
6.00pm 26S-;

B U IlD M a  S LO T FOR LEASE 610 E. 
OISOAnomh, SIOOMapoal. 263-6000.

263-6344 aak lor Bon, altar
'2628.

KENTWOOD S-2-2, wak-ln cloaala. Ilraplaoo. 
aprMdar ayalam, dacfca, aloraga buMdlngo,
mini ooncMon. 672.000. 263-7061.

ya rd  on < 
62S0.007momh SIOO.OOTdapoal. On Snydar 
HK̂ may. 2^6000.

^  ^  LOVELY - ^  
NEIGHEOEHOOD 

COMPLEX

CO LLEGE PARK. Moan, 3 badroom brick. 
gaaaBa, Mava. Ralrioaialad air. Oopoal. No < 
pala. 6466.267-2070. • 1

Varmgon. Good oomi 
• ^  Naw Sroa, Maan Mlailor, 7 paaaarmar. 
$1je00oJ».o.267-61S7. P—

1106 AUSTIN . 2 badroom. HUO appravad, 
6200, ITS  dNWal. 267-7440.
3 BEDROOM. , oanlral haal and ak.

PARK MN LOUNGE lor mnL Cal 267-3130.

fTiSO REWARD
For loot Whila Poralan C a l in North 
Vaalmoor Area Laal aoon. Call 267-2505. 
(B u a ln a a a  N u m b e r w ith  a n a w a rin g  
irrachina)

MOBILE HOME
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivaiy and aat- 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-604-7212.

Furnished Apts.
$06. Moaa In Plua OapoaN. Nloa 1,2,6 bad- 
rooma. Eladrlc, walar paid. HUO aooaplad. 
Soma lumlahad. Lbnlad oSar. 286-7611.

FOUND AT MCDONALD S. Black 6 wtWa la- 
ttWa apilngar SpanM. 267-7632

PRICE OROPPEDI Brick, 2 or 3 badroom. 
backs up to cartyon. Low $30‘a  Sun Country, 
Kails Qrknas. 267-3613.

REDUCED  to SA LE SOONIll

FOR RENT FumMiad 1 bedroom apailmorts. 
Courtyard Aparimanis. 267-1366 allar 6:00 or

O N E-TW O  badroom aparimanis, housaa, or 
mobUa homa. Mature adults orily, no pala 
263-6044-263-2341.

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

l-7TOItS *  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

paid.
^• 7 1 2 2  ar 267-6068.

FOUND AT THE gales ol the Humane Socl- 
aly female short halrsd German Shaphard 
mlxad, lemala Rad Chow mixed, A trtala 
DALMATIAN Cal 267-7832.
L o s t  d o g  in  m i d w a y  r o a d  a r e a .
Last seen 7/16/93. Nautarad mala 
brown boxer with whita faat and sto
mach. Answers to ’ F IT Z “. P L E A S E  
CALL 267-1269

Nioa 3 Badroom, 2 Bath Homa 
Witt)

2 Living Araaa 
Wood Burning Firaplaca 

Rafrigaratad Air 
2 Car Garaga 

Treaa and Pratty Yard

SANDRA GALE Apwimanis. Nloa. Maan 1. 2. 
A 4 badrooma. Fumlahad arrd unlumishad. 
Tha  prica Is still lha baal In town. Call 
2634)006.

MiscellaneGus
15' ALUMINUM BASS BOAT. FuHy aquipped 
Matching couch A lovesaal. Hospllal bed wNh
new ihattress. 267-4067.

CMI Loyoa 2S3-173S
or

ERA 267-6266

TWIN TOWERS
Your homa is our businass. Don’t limit 
yoursalf. Com a saa tha bast valua in 
Big Spring. 1&2 badrooma $200.-$296. 
fum. or unfum. $100. daposit. You pa 
atac. Sony no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-5561

rCN TW CCD

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
267-5444 - 263-5000

Office Space badroom houaa. 267-3005.

1*^1612 S C U R R Y . Large olllca sulia. Naw 
'^’carpel-paM. Phona ayalam, ooflee bar, prl-

AIR CONDITIONERS, reirtgerator, gas rarrga, 
couch, bedroom suites, lots ol mlecelaneoua. 
3417 W Hwry 80

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b a d ro o m , 2 bath. 
Saoo.OQ/mo., 4 bedroom V4 bath, $220Ano., 
3 bedroom, 1 balh, dining room, $240Ano. 2 
badroom, norlhsida, SISO.OO/mo. Call 
264-0510.

FOR SALE: Standing gun case hoidi 8 gurw. 
Lockable glass lop and bottom storage wlh 2 
drawers Large solld'Slate Kenmore digNal 
microwave Also celling Ian with Hghl (brass 
ivllh wood blades). Call 263-1036 between 
7 0O-B;00pm

TH R E E  BEDROOM . IK  bath. 1-8 acres. 
oNIca-ahop-carports, covared pa(|o w/yard, 
buttdirrg, walar waN, Coahoma bua aiopa at 
from  d o o r, S a la m  R d . S o u th . C a ll 
383-5757/383-5527.

H O T JU L Y  SUMMER SALE 
On evaporative coolers 4500 C M F . 
Regular price $349, now only $299 
while supplies last! Branham Fumitura, 
2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.

Lots For Sale
V ILLA G E SP RIN G  corner lot. 
263-7961.

FOR SALE: '/i Priced plane llcicel from New 
Yark. New Jersey-Dallas-MIdlarrd, one way. 
263-4247, 0:00-5 00 Monday-Filday.

r e n t a l s

Business Buildings 520
Insect &  Termite 

Control

SoumESnifH A11
P^TCONJR^L I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

1 ACRE lancad land with olllca building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. QatesvIHe 
Road Call 263-5000
2500 SO. FT. building with orre acre larrced 
larrd. Snyder Highway. $250 morSh. $100 de- 
poU Call 263-5000 ______________________
FOR REN T: Country store or ball store on 
S ynder highw ay wllh walk In cooler. 
$1S0.00/monlh. SlOO.OO/daposit. Call 
263-5000

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 B edroom  

A p artm en ts
• L ighted  Tenn is  

C o u rts
• P o o l • S a u n a

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a r c e lo n a
A partm ent Homes
538 Westover 

263-1252

ONE BACKHOE and trailer, $1,100. Black 
Pickup 1983 with 350 motor and 6 artd 8 ply 
tires. One lour wheel travel trailer with a 
equalizer Four 9t1 cotton trailers, all steel.
397-2360

O VER 80 GAR AGE SALES 
Under One Roodll 

San Angelo Coliseum 
Saturday, July 31 

0:00-5:(X)
Booth Info (915)949-5635

b̂ R E W A R D
INFORMATION: 

BURGLARY AT 1002 GOLIAD 
VALUABLES TAKEN TOTALLING 

$7,000 00!
CALL 2640441

SNOW SKIS Dynamic VR17 dowrrhlll racing 
Tryolla Bindings. $175.00.skis 195cm 

2634 757
S P E C IA L L Y  D E C O R A T E D  all occasion 
cakes. SKk corsages for that ^ d a l  occasion. 
Made to match. H desired BIHye Grisham,. 
267-8191

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding sarvlcee. 
Plan early to secure your data. Blllye 
Grisham, 267-8191
W ORK C L O TH E S - unllorm pants $1.75; 
shirts $1 25 New harrd loots, ^oves. socks, 
elc DORAY'S van will be al Big Mike's Liq
uor Slore. Snyder Highway. Salurday, July 
31th. 11airv5:30pm

Musical
Instruments
BEGINNER CORONET Good Condition Call 
267-3722

SPAS-PRICED to sale Several to choose 
from starling al $2495.00, terms 1-563-1860

SWIMMING POOLS
POOLS-ABOVE GROUND. Clearance, must 
sell Save. Inslallallon availabla. from $695.00 
and up 1-563-1860

Want To Buy
W ANTED: Coke Items, large or email Call 
2674074
WE BUV good ralrigeralors and gas stovas.
No .lunk! 267-6421.

REAL E S T A T E

Build ings For Sale 505
14X24 MORGAN BUILDING Doubla door, 
window, sida door, haavy duty door, lerms, 
delivery Reduced 32% 1-563-1680 _______

Business Property 508
1 ONLY Return Irum lease Hr«d olfloa build
ing reduced lo aeM. larma, warraMy, datkrery.
1-563-1860

Houses for Sale
3-2-1, brick, relrigeraled ak, new root, remod- 
alad 2 years ago. Availabla August 1. 

■ 8504$34,000 267-65
3-2-2, game room, new rool-carpel-palnl. 2 
lots, beautllully larrdscapad, wall, ehads. 
Coahorrra. 394-^)28.
ALL BRICK H O U S E . 3-badroom, 2-balh, 
2-car garaga, lanced yard, walk lo Coahoma 
echoola. $M,000 3944567.

BUILD A C U STO M  HOME 
$43.50 par aquara II 
TR O Y  H UN T HOM ES 

1-699-0708 
1-553-1391

BY OW NER. Brick, 3 badroom, 1 balh, ra- 
Irigeratad ak Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1467.
COUNTRY HOME. 3/2/2, 1.4 acraa. 2 wMar 
waHt, IruH trass, bam, srortiahop, )aouizl. 
AsMng I4O.O0O. 2674206.

5 5 u R W ii5 ie -----------
Brick 3/2/2, workshop, b a m , co rra ls, 
fancad. 1.6 acraa, w a la r wall. O w n a r 
283-7924.

“July Clearance Sale
We have reduced all units by ^1000**!!

(Prices good from July 26 thru July 31)
1966 CMC 1/2 Ton PAJ-Blusw itnm ylinlsricr,fuly squfped, tacit onsoimsr N il 60,()00 m in
W » $5,995________ ________________ ______ __________________ ___ ______Sals Pries $4,995
19U Ford Bronco I  XLT - S ika  wtt) dot), k ily squ$4isd. tack one mmsr sitti enty 16,000 m iss This ens 
wenT tad tot)g.
Wm  $6,495___ _________________________________________________________ 8ds Pries $6,495
1966 Pontiac fin nd  AH 2-Dr. - Sivsr w l) dot), ftiy  squffwd Localy oansd.
W « $4,995......................................................... ................... ..................... ....... ...S ih  Pries $3,99$
1969 Ford Thundtrbird • Chaicoal gray w iti doti, tuly squ$psd, tacil ens osmsr w<h 47.000 miss.
Was $7,995.................. ..... ....... .......................... — ......................... ..............-..Sals Prica $5,995
1990 Ford Timpc GL 4-Or. • Rad wtti dot), luly squpped, local ons ominsr witti 39,000 m ills
Was $6,995....................... ........... ................................... ...... .................... .........Sals Pries $5,995
1990 Honda Accord LX 4-Dr. • Blue w6) cidh. luly squppsd. bcaly osmsd wtti 74,000 mitas.
W » $10,995...................................................................... .....................................Sals Pries $9,995
1991 Ford Thundarbird • Aqua blus dot), luly aqucpsd. local ons ewnsr irih  26,000 milas.
W a $8,995........ - ...................................................................  Sa if Prica $1,995
1991 Uarcuty Sabla G.S. ■ Rsd wth dot), luty squcpsd. local ens ownsr wit) 39.000 milss.
Was $8,995.............................................................................. Sals Pries $6,995
1991 Chsvrolst Astro CL Van • Tulons sAsf. 7 pasaengsr, luly aqucpsd. kteaty ownsd wtti 55,000 m4as 
Was $13,995..........................................................................  Salt Pries $12 >95
1991 Lincoln Town Car • WMa wtt) Isatisr, lulysqupped. locally owisd wtt) 31,000 milas
W » $18,995.................................. .........................................  Sals Pries $17>95
1992 Fold Taurus GL • Wh4e wtt) dot), lu ly  squpped. 20,000 m iss Ford Program Car
W s $12,995...............................................................................................- ........ Sa il Prica $11>95
1992 Usreury Sabla GS ■ Rsd wSh ctatti. luly sqiappsd. localy onwied wtt) 25,000 miss.
Was $12,995.................................. - ..... -..........................................- ........- ........S a il Pries $11>95
1992 Nissan Stana XE 4-Or. • Whila wtti doti, luty aqupped. localy osnsd wth 25,000 m ist
Was $13,995......................................................................................... ............... Sak Pries $12>95
1992 Usreury Grand Uarquis G3. 4-Dr. • SissI blus msUtc, gray doti, luly squcpsd. tacal one ownsr wtt) 
27,000 mtaa
Was $14,995.................................................. - ................... ....... ......— ............... S ils  Pries $13>95
1992 Ford Thundsibird LX ■ Light blus, dot), luly squpptd. taitsd wndows, 17,000 miss, Ford Program Csr
Was $13,995.......................................................................................................... Sals Pries $12>95
1992 Ford TiunM GL - Carrtiean grain, clotti, luly squppsd, 24,000 mlas Ford Program Car.
W »  $12,995............. .................................... .................................... ............... Salt Prica $11 >96
1992 N iisan Stana XE 4-Or. - Rsd with ddh. luly iqu|)psd. local ana osnsr wit) 13,000 mdis
W a $11,995............................................................................... - ........- ..... - .... S a il Prica $10,996
1992 Ford AarosUr XL Ext Van ■ Navy bkis 4 gray tutona, a l powar, hily aquippsd. localy «w)sd wtt) 36,000

W a $15,995........................... - ................................................... .......................Sals Prica $14,996
1992 Ford Tanfio GL 4-Dr. - Rsd wtti doti. a l powsr, 16,000 miss. Ford Program Car.
W a $8,995............................................ - ...................................... ........ - ........ ....Salt Pries $8,995
1992 Ford Rangtr XLT Si$)srcab ■ UgM mocha, doth, 5 spssd, 4 cyl, luly squfipid. local ens ownsr wtt) only 
2,800 m dti
W a $11,995 ....................................................................... - — ..................... Sah Pries $10,995
1992 H trcuiy Topaz GS 4-Or. • Dovs gray wtt) dot), luly aquppsd. locally ownsd wtt) 20,400 m ilti
W a $9,995............................................................................. ....... - ........- ...........M lt Pries $9,995
1992 Ford Thundtrbird LX ■ SiNsr wtti dot), a l powsr, luly squpptd, localy osmsd wtt) 22,000 mdst
W a $13,995........................................................................... - ....... .........- .......Sals Pries $12,995
1992 Ford Rangtr XLT ■ Blus wtt) dot), 4cyL 5 ip ttd . a . luly squppsd. local or)t amo wtt) 47.000 mitas 
W a  $8,995....................................... ............................................... ..................... S a il Pries $7,995
1992 Ford E ip lo rtr XL 4-Dr. • Qrsan wit) dot), 5 KMsd. luly squippsd, tacst ens (wmtr wtt) 22,000 m ia .
W a  $17,995................................... - ..................................... ................... ......... Asta Pries $15,995
1961 Ford Expk>rirXL44}r.-Blutw tt)dat).Sspssd, ntractain, ons owr)sr wtt) 43,000 mitat.
W a  $13,995................................. ................................. ..... ....... — ...... ............ Sita Pries $12,995
1963 Usreury T r ic t r  4-Dr. - While with cloth, automatic, air, 10,000 m ilss. 
Msreury Program Car
W a $8,965......... .............. ........ ..................................... - ..................... ..... -  ..S ih  Pries $7>95
1962 H srcu iYTop iiG 3 .-B lw n)sla lc.cto ti, a  powsr, fidVsqufppsd. 15,000 m ia  MsRuy Program Car.
W a  $10,995___________________________ ___________— ................................Sals Pries $9,995
1193 Ford Maslang LX Hsiclibsek • Rsd wtti dot), f ily  aquppsd. i l  powar, triad w tidan, 18,000 m ia  
Ford Program Car.
W a  $11,995................. ....................... ..... ............... ...........................................Sah P r ia  $10>95
1163 Ford Thundtibiid LX • Cayman grsat) wit) do8. hily agiippsd, s i powir. triad windows. 19,000 n iia  
Ford Program Car
W a $15,916......- ....... -------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------- ..8 H i P r ia  $M,99S
1 m  Ford Thundstbird LX - Rad wtt) ototi, at pow«, Ktty squippsd. 12,000 m ia  Ford Pregrim Car.
W a  $15,995.™.......... ......................... ......................... - ....... - ..............................Sals P ria  $14>95
1913 Lineoln Town C v  • Mocha clasreoal )Mh efaf), i t  powsr, MIy squipad, iM o d i biHias, ksylsa sitiy, 
19,000 m ia . Lincct) Progrwn Csr.
W a  $25>95_______________ ___________________- .........................................Sah Pitas $24>95
1993 FsM Tsmpo GL 4-Dr. • S ta r m slittc wtt) dot), a l powsr, htty squippsd, 11>00 m ia  Fold Progran 
Car
W a $10,995.™.............. ....................................- ...................................- .............. is is  Pitas $9>9S
1993 Ford Escort LX 4-Dr.'B lus m slaic wtt) dot), luly squippsd, a l powsr. Ford Pngtim  C « .7> 00m ia
W at1Q>9S................ .............................................................- ....... .................. 3sta Pitas I9>I5
1N 3 QMC Jimmy 4Dr. SLE • Oaik blus, dot). V A  5 qissd. htty t l  poMT. tacal ons oMisr, 39,000

Wat17>9S™. ..Ms Pitas tll,m

Wtw$ Your Tnd9-ln Is WoHh More///

FOR LEASE... 2612 M bnok, 2 bedroom do-
Mf Mf.tJMV ! 
1 U • BOB BBOCK FOOD

p in , oonl. hooumi. Mr, capMsd, Im t i  pMnl 
insiris ot)d owl. 6 ^ . 0 0  por moMh, IliO .O O> ot)d owl. 6260.00 por moMh, 
dspool. Cot Homo n ssiois 26^1364

H B j ^ 'N i'.'.Ass "i '— "
_____________ .• T(»v J 8 7 Iftir,

ntCi fiPfllNr, Tl MAS • buO tv -irn st/rrt • Phon̂  ;4?4

valo roalroom. 263-2318.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
U .  BEDROOASS: From $200-3265.00. alovo/ 
rat. fumfahsd. No PMs Cat 267-6561.

VEHICLES

★  SUMMER SP EC IALS
All Bills Paid- 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

N o rth c re s t V illa ge
1002 N. Main 267-5191

Auto Parts'Sup.

Cars for Sale

A L L  B IL L S  P AID
$338- 1 Bedroom
$398 - 2 Bedroom aeeaaiwMtr

• - 8478 - 3 Bedroom
RsIrigtrttiBd Air.LaundromBi, A4ac«nl lo Msrqf BemanUry

PARK VILLAGE
leCS WASSOrr, 267442I/M-F, cs

$1,250.00
1984 Pontiac 6000. 4-door, runs great. 
620 State.

1973 SUPER BEETLE. Qreal Condllon. Also 
perling out W 7 0  VW's. 263-5941.
1976 CAMERO, automotive, V-8, runs good, 
body In good condWIon. $1,800. 264-0104.
1078 M ERCEDES 300-D. Every option plua 

.....................................................  3M .sunroof, sleef )wheels. Looks greall $4 
best offa. 267-5233.

BO B BROCK FORD

STK# 1515

1993 ESCORT 
LX SDR.

MSRP............................... $12,294"
Ford Disc....................................$663**

Bob Brock Disc........................... $1,204**
Less Rebate...................................$200**

^  N O W ....................... $ 1 0 , 2 2 7 ® ®
* Plus T.T .& L

STK# 2112

1993 RANGER 
XLT

MSRP......................... $12,581
Ford Disc...........................$1,403"

Bob Brock Disc........................$634"
Less Rebate........... ................ $400“

N O W ................. $10,150“
Plus T.T.AL.

N I S S A N

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS.....................................*14,265**

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.........................*2,955"

100NOW  1,310'

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS.„...........................................$26,530"

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT____________.*...
, AND HAIL DISCOUNT.................... $4,972'*

NOW  $21,588'"’

NOW  $8 ,354 '
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX TITLE & UCENSE

HI S  BOB BBOCK FOODI ORD Ml 44L URY
. ____J »  I »r.^ Sa*k  e 4

n:G SPniNC, rr»4S • 500 tv 4lh s t i r n  • P htnr }67 U } t

1963 CADILLAC FLETtW O O D . Otw 
0^  oendHIen. $2,100. 263-3689. 1747

ahwe. reirtgaeior, raeMar, myer. $360, $160 
dn>eell. ewn Cow niry, K e lle  G rim e s. 
267*3613.

1963 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR . 4-deer. V-6 
Leeded, cleen. Cei M ia  6 pm. 267-2107.

3 BEDROOM, 1 balh. hee Move and rMrige^ 
M a, cerpeted. ceiport. 625 State. No utMlae 

. 3300 e month, 6100 deposH. Call

3 BEDROOM , 1 bMh, lemUy room, centrM 
hoM and Mr. $425 monlH peea depoMI. C a l 
attla 4XK) 267-7012.
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  tiwo end three 
bedroom homos tor rent. C e ll G lenda 
2634I746. HUD eoeepled.
COMFORTABLE TW O BEDROOM house. Ak 
oondMotwd. HUO approved. Certtraly looated 
M 1005 Main. C M I^ 2 S 6 1 .
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b e d ro o m , 2 b a lh , 
$300.IXMno.. 4 bedroom 1'4 bMh, $220Wno„ 
3 bedroom, 1 bMh, dining room, $240/mo. 2 
bedroom, northsido, flSO.OO/m o. Cell 
264-0610.
SELL OR RENT. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 3 bed
room house. 1
TW O BEDROOM, one balh M 1505 Owens. 
Absolutely No Pels. Cell 270-3666, or 
267-3841. or 263-7536.

W E S T E M A o r a n i  
PARTS

S a iS  LATE M ODEL 
GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 

CARS & PICKUPS
' n  PITHOUTH DUSTEL.4S4S0 

Yl MnOWL..$44SO 
Yl HONDAMCOtD...$mO 

‘N  TUNS AN 6TA...4S4S0 

'8 1 CHEV PU...549S0 

'17 FMD CLUIWA60N ILT...il9S0 

'87/YO GNC SUBUIBAN 4X4....$7S00 

'U  OLDS DELTA N...429S0 

SNTDEINWT 2A3-S000

1986 HONDA CIVIC HMchbeefc. Good body, 
tires, exceUenl maintenance upkeep. 1972

4 MONARCH ws wrafl steM belled tires P20S 
75R1S, 11,000 miles. $35 each, $130 eU 4. 
2,35.7.0 Wlaon Irons, $36. 267-6126.

Ford pickup 
tor. ExcollonI «rork truck

No«r pektt and Ikes, rabuM mo- 
AMer 4 :00,

wheels. Runs good. 
263-7646.

1,750.00. 90S W. 4lh.

$0 44nnn
1988 Chevrolet Ittetro. 2-door, 5 speed, 
68,000 mitea. 87 Auto, 111 Gregg.
‘71 FORD. 351 motor, 4 door. $300 o.b/O. 
Come by 007 8. Runnels, a  oaN 283-2694.
7 4  FORD G A LA X IE  500. Runs good, 
n e e d s  m in o r  r e p a i r .  $ 4 2 5 .0 0 . 
263-3829 or 287-2230.

78 DODGE CU S TO M  VAN. 81450 o.b.o. 
Ow nsr will carry, will consider trade. 
264-0907 or 267-4114.
70 OLDS DELTA 88. Two door, aulomallc, 
sunroof. $1105 oJ>.o„ owna wll carry or con- 
aktor trade. 264-0907 or 267-4114.
'83 BUICK REGAL. Two door, ak, AM/FM 
casselle, high mHos. Good echool c a . $000 
ob.o. F a  ntore Information 263-6054.
'83 FIREBIRD. V-6. 5-apd, very ehatp. $2550 
o.b.o. Owrrer wiN carry, will conelder trade. 
264-0907 a  267-4114.

FOR SA LE-1987 C H E V R O L E T  S U B 
U R B A N . In e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 
399^448.

GREAT SCHOOL CARI Looks good end rurm 
good. 78 HoTKla Accord. New pMrtt. sir, mito- 
malic. $075 a  oi>.o. 263-2722.
RARE 1082 PORSCHE 01 IS C  Targa, 26,000 
mHes, oxoetor* conM on, HeUbrotue rnelaMk:, 
tau) leather Interior, air, pw, pm. cruise, Al
pine, Saratoga lop, nearly new PireN P700's. 
267-6536.

Motorcycles
82 HONDA XL 100, mint condition. Call 

263-1701.

Pickups
1076 Q M C P IC K U P  truck. Runs good. 
$1,150. Cal 263-6126 a  263-6220.

I ptckiro. h
lor, Irarrsmiselon, exhaust, IkM. $2,500 fkm. 
Only serious krqulres. 606 Settles, a  catt M- 
la  500 267-3435.
1063 CHEVY SILVERADO. Good condition. 
52,050. 1070 Courier, runs good, $595. 
263-4060, 2505 Broadway._________________
1068 SUBURBAN TRAAM A8TER CONVER
SION. High mileage. ExcellenI condlllon. 
$0000.00. M7-1512.
75 CHEVY PICKUP. 8lrMgl)l 6, 3epd on col
umn. Rune and drives good. Great work 
buck. $1500 ob.o. 264-0007 a  267-4114.

Travel Trailers
1085 P R O W LER  2311. Cam per Trailer. 
$5,500. 263-6344 <Ban), 263-2628 allar

A TTEN TIO N
C LASSIR ED  CUSTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

CITY
BITS

OPEN UP ANEW  
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

^ ^ E L L O , HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information

G g ARAGE  SALE. Friday 
I, miacelli0-7 Clothes, toys,

Ooods, ooranM, and loMe. i

Qian LINCOLN. 3-Fei 
Friday July 30 from 8-2. a
fconr 6-1. Mena sbe 0 Mki
thing, Ml sbee, househok

I G ARAGE SALE )
Bend Bpringe. Wednesc

n*-7.MOrm-l___________
□ c a r p o r t  s a l e . 1
mowa. wesdeM a , phiype 
nlly. baby. 8  chNdrene eki 
hold Heme. 1900 Alabei 
31m . 630-7

□cOAHOM A O AR AG I 
BtrsM. Sehirday 930-2KX 
gedgols, ctolhing. doors, i 
d  nisoelkwteous.________

□  f i v e  f a m i l y  BACK' 
buck parts, baby alull. Mol 
FridsyBundey, Mbto
□ g a r a g e  b a l e . Fun 
Heme, dahes, NrMne. Frk 
mdkw) HNs. 6.00-230.

C Iq a RAGE s a l e . 000 8. 
lurnHure, appHences, ck
Fyiey-SMuidey. 030-3:00.

Qcu3ARAGE S A LE. Sal 
noon. 2612 Ann. Some h 
mtooMbneouel

T D p L A
£ ____ i—

1063 CHEVETTE, 4 doa, 
good. $1,000. 394-4656.
FOR SALE: Console col 
267-6750 after 530.
FURNISHED ONE BEDR 
paid. $1S0.00Ano. Cel 267
LAWN MOWER'S, 835. C 
Uve Coola, $100. C o la  T  
$60. 263-5456.

TW O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
Ing room, waaha/drya o 
CM I267-7674.

mSYheAs/gAanI
Applications are beini 
child care positions. J

□ y aYARD SALE 2Q06 Jo 
snow and WMa, IM

s.w .c,
C O O K

S A L A l
APPLICA
MONDA

INFORMAl
ACTION/E(

CARS I

DO YOU 1
,, P u t your ^  

only $39.7<i 
C rossroads < 

A ugust 2 / *  
Aid on 

'OaSsIfiedfi
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G R R R G E  S A L E S  
T H IS  W EEK

FIND SOMCTHINC FOR aiERVONE 
AT ft PRICE VQU’O. LIKE  ̂ ^

□ O A R A Q E  SALE. Friday A Saturday only. 
9-7 ClolhM, toy*. houMhoM
goods, ooforal, and loots. 2602

U l3 1 1  LINCOLN. 3-FamNy Qamga Sal*. 
Fitday July 30 fiam 3-2. and Satutday July 31 
koMTS-l. Mana alM 0 Mka tamia alwaa, do- 
iMog. aa abas, houaahold goods, toys, and

Q b i o  o a r a g e  s a l e  on Jalico Road 
Sand
M O m -

Wadnaaday and Thu
>«d In , 
radaiT

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. 2715 Coronado. Friday. 
July 31. g< . CASH ONLY._________________

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. Saturday, July 31. 3:00 
Ml SOO. 1603 P h i»a  Rd., o3 S. Bkdwal Lit

S m RAOE s a l e . 3703 Mautdar. Thwaday- 
Frlday 9:00-7. Toys, houaahold Banta, child’ 

3ama. For Sala: T V  and ouar 20 yaar 
Mawp oolscllon. Cat  283-77S3.

U c A R P O R T  S A LE. 1 Day Onlyl Lawn- 
mowsr, sMadsalar, playpan 3  sItoBar. malan 
nBy, bk»y, 3  chBdrans dothaa. ottiar houaa
hold Bama. 1900 Alabama. Saturday July 
31d. BaO-7

Q c O A H O M A  o a r a g e  s a l e , 410 la l 
SIraal. Saturday BIcydss, Mkitan
g a d | ^ , ckdhlng. doom, arts and cralts, lols 
d  nisooBanooua.

IVE FAM ILY BA CK YA R D  S A LE. OM

I bo^. 
. 1972 
iBI mo- 
4 :00,

'• mag 
y. 4lh.

paad.

Q f
truck parts, baby ahill, dolhas. wdsibsd. ale. 
FiMay-Sunday. ^ 1  Afcrook._______________

C lo A R A O E  SALE. FurnBura, houaahold 
Bams, dolhaa, Biwna. Friday/Saturday. 1600 
Indian HWs. 3.-00-200.______________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 900 S. Abrams. AnBquaa. 
lurnNura, appHancas, clolhlng. Thursday- 
Friday-Sduid^. 900-3:00._________________

□ g a r a g e  S A LE . Saturday 3:00-12:00 
rtoon. 2612 Ann. Soma fumHura and lots ol 
mlicdBmaoual

SALE. 1216 Wrtghl. 30-31. CoL 
ladsbias, dolhas, 260 gallon buiaito lank,
I960, bulaiw ayalam lor pick up, ak oompma- 
aor- rd.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 803 W. 14lh. Saturday 
3-7 Mo Early Sala. Schod oMhaa, bicydas, 
fcaiMum, mlaoallanaouo.

□ m o v i n g ! m u s t  s e l l . FurnNura, loola, 
laloadar and suppBas, Go Cart, pallo awlr>g, 
laaching auppBas, achod dolhas, toys, mla- 
oaBanaous. Saturday 3:00-7, sacond d m d  to ys
^  d  Coahoma Bard.____________________  mtsosBinsoua

□ S A T U R D A Y , July 31, 3:00am. Chapmm 
Road, Coahoma. Shads, candtoa, Sarah's At
tic collacllblas, d o lh a s , anything and 
auarythlng.

□ y a r d  s a l e , 1203 Rldgaroad, Saturday 
0:00-6:00. Toys, boys clolhlng. labia aitd 
chairs, arut mtscaHanaous.__________________

□ s e v e r a l  f a m i l y . Backyard Sala. 3003 
Dtaon. July 30lh-31d. 6:00-4:00. NO EARLY 
SALES.

NEED A 
CHANGE?

Nurse Aides on rs ^ t iy , ell shifts. 
Bonus % potentisifor perfect at* 
tendance. SeeK experienced per* 
sons with caring erotude. Contact:

Stanton Cara Center 
1100 W. Broadway 

Stanton, Tx.
□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 4114 DIxIa. Saturday 
3:00am. Baby Ihlitga. big man's, funlor's, 
couch, and mtsoaBansous.__________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Clothas, lumBura, and 
mtsoaBansous. 1616 Eubanks. o3 N. Bkdwdl. 
Frtdsy-Sduiday 3.-00^00.__________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Loto d  houaahold Bama. 
soma kimlshad. Sduiday 10-6, Sunday 10-7 
2206Notsn._______________________________

□ h u g e  e s t a t e  s a l e . Gaiiaralor. loda, 
la«m mo war, anSquaa, coBirttilii, souSiwad 
daoor, cow skuMs, cadus, planls, taxidarmy 
mounis, Indian rugs, lumBura, bar. housahbid 
Boms, sppBarrcas, walor haalar, odBng lana, 
wood stova, 36,000 A.C. unB, oraBs, caram- 
Ics, cagas, paacocBa. linch, ilovas. Chi
huahua. 3  Poodle pupplaa. Friday 3  Satur
day, 560 HoOaar Road. Sand Sprlrtg, North 
SsrdcaRoad.

□ h u g e  s a l e . 1210 8. Main. Saturday 
7:30-1:00. Appliances, vacuum claanars.

d o lh a s , k n lc -k n a c a .

"TOO
m m

Too Late 
To Classify 900

o.b.o.
trade.

malic,
oroorv

IM/FM 
. $000

$2560
trade.

S U B -
lio n .

26,000

1063 CHEVETTE, 4 door, dandsrd. air. Runs 
good. $1,000. 304-4366.____________________
FOR SALE: Consola color TV , $100. Call 
267-6750 diar 5:00. _________________
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM duplax water 
paid. $180.004wo. Cal 267-7622.____________
LAWN MOWER'S. $35. Downdralt Evm>ora- 
Uva Coder, $100. Color TV, $75. Mlcrowava, 
$60. 263-5456.

TW O BEDROOM HOUSE, catpelad, largo Bv 
Ing room, washar/dryar cormadlon. No pats 
CaB 237-7674.

MOTHERS/GRANDlUt6 THEAS 
Applications are being taken for Fall 
child cars positions. Jack 3  Jill, 1706

SALE 2Q06 Johnson. RadltMrs, 
ddaa -  snow andwdar, Ids d  misoolartsous.

V Call

•w mo- 
XHIrm. 
caB d -

vtltlon,
$506.

NVER-
xMtlon.

on ed
it work 
114.

604
rallar. 
B aflar

M AKE 
E A S E  
 ̂ T H E

Th B HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR" 
COLLEGE DISTRICT HAS THE 

FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE AT

S.W .C .I.D . F O O D  S E R V IC E :  
C O O K S , C O O K S  H E L P E R S , 

S A L A D  P E R S O N  & U T IL IT Y
APPLICANTS SHOULD CALL 264-5052 ON 
MONDAY. AUGUST 2 FOR ADDITIONAL 

INFORMATION. H O CD  IS AN AFHRMATIVE 
ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

□ o v e r  1,000 USEFUL Hams. 25a-up. Ftl- 
day, Saturday, 710 Ead 14th. AB Early Birds 
WdcomalH __________

□ S A T U R D A Y  ONLY: Horse IraHer, lack, 
dinning sal, aladric guitar, rocker, visa, 
knives, dolhas, tools and much more. 87 
south past camatary to Todd Rd. Follow 
signs. 263-7081.

;  □ l3 0 0  BAYLOR. Saturday. 10:00-6:00 and 
Sunday, 1:00-6:00. Waterbads, couch, luml- 
tura, mtacdlarraous.________________________

□ c o u n t r y  y a r d  s a l e . Lois of good 
things. Hava a Id  ol colladiblas. 1 mils on 
QaM Highway. Davb Street. Saturday 3-1pm.

□ g a r a g e  SALE, Saturday 8:00-2:00, 1500 
St. Park Or. Clothes lor aB. ChBd's car saat, 
goB dubs, Sega games, arxl mlscellsnaous 
lama —

CARS FOR SCHOOL VALUES

DO YOU HAVE A USED CAR TO SELL?
Put your 15 wprds or less par ad in d ire^ ry  for ,

, only $39.75 for  ̂5 TViesday’s and 4 Wedn^^J[s^^ 
Crossroads County Advertiser. Deadline is Monday. 

August 2f 12}00 noon. Ads starang August 3,1993 and 
' on August 31, 199̂  Calf the Big Spifng
OaSsifled for mo^nformadod or to place your ad

fe 263*7331

Is.

as

Uo you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neetl 
Well? If you do, here's a 
deal especially lor you!!!

.......... ‘ ..........................“ “ ' '  » f
: -l $ t | p l C Y t a | W t l l B | l l ^ ^ _  ,  

f y ?  It c v  iloesiil $01.,; 
ibid weMc Ybu M  

It c v  doBidh sM .
weak: Vbu get

^  II c v  doesnl sed... / '
4di-7lli week: dm y o v  c v  Ml FREElIl

BONOS!!!!!!!
IMI lito I ilciin  ol irw cv aid m

l 7 J i  n M  NT weekl
....  ................................ .Call the Herald TODAY! 

Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263 7331

U 'C O O L ’ INSIDE SALE. Jawalry, Inlanis. 
chlldrsns, ladles dottilrtg. glassware, micro- 
wava, moral We've added bargaltwl Adding 
mom daily. July 30-7, 1000-8:00. 1006 Blus 
Bonnal (1 block north d  Sycamora oh Stole).

~ PUSUe'hldTtdE
NQTIfiF OF IMPOUWnMFNT OF EaTRAYr CASE NO. 630700782

DATE: 07/1W93
On lh« 10th day ol JULY, 1883, I Umoundad tha 

loWowIne aelray:
Kind or Animal: Bub
Braad: MUad braad poaUbly wAJcnoalna
Color Rod and Rad wMoUay Faoa
Aga:3lo6yiaL
StoeSOfaandSOOra
Brand, Marka, Idantifying Charaolarialloa: No 

Morkkigo or Branda found on animoli and, on Hi# 18lh 
dayolJuly. 1883,1 Mad a NOTICE OF E8TRAY miha 
EaSay Book ol HOWARD County, Taaaa.

I hawo mado a dIHganI aaaroh of Iho ragMor ol 
rooordod branda In Big Spring, HOWARD Counly, 
Taxaa, lot Mw ownar ol aold aabay. but dw aaaroh did 
nol ravoal tha ownor.

Nolloo la horaby gkranIhaL I lha ownarWilp ol laid 
aalray la nol daloimtnod by tha 2nd day ol AUGUST, 
1883, aald aalray will ba aold ol Public 
AuoUanrSlwrtlla Sato al SharMa aala W North door ol 
Iho Howard Counly Courlhouao In Big Spring, Tonaa 
al 10:00 AM

WITNESS my hand Ihia iSIh dayolJuly, 1883.
A.N. Standard 
Sharis ol HOWARD 
Counly, Twraa
Dapuly Sgl. Balnay K. Edano 
(DoaignaaoISlfriHol 
HOWARD Coufly, Taxaa)

B44S July22 8 28. 1883

PUBLIC NOTICE

•8448 July 22. SB 4AugualS812.1883

e/iR/ieE
m m

AGREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WiTH 

US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

A T  r C T T  S T T V IC T
A fUreclcry et service 
businesses tc heip ycu  

tind what ycu need 
quicKiy and easiiy!!!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING t^ K tU R IN O  AN D  A C O U S - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homaa- Guaranteed no m ass- Fraa 
•sbrnalsa- Raasonabla mtos. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

ANTIQUES
Aunt Baa's AnBquaa A Otharwiaa

1 mla north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-6:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO  $1,000 
Each Tima You Help Somaon# 

Gat A MIP REFUND 
1-800-206-5853 

No Expaiianoa Necessary

APARTMENTS

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 
LEOAL DIVISION

DISTRICT Oe
July 22.1883 CASE NO. 0202S73

NOTICE OF HEARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo lha pubic and to al 

tmaraUad pariona that undar dia lagM audiorly and 
JuriadlelxMi ol THo 3, Ol and Gao, Sublldaa A. B, and 
C ol lha Toxaa Natural Raaouroaa Coda, and purauam 
to Mk*» 62&2-13a, RaUaad CkrI Stalutaa ol Taams. 
Iho RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS w8 hold o 
hoaring on SEPTEMBER 3, 1983 al 8C0 a.nv al lha 
William B. Travla Stala Ofiloa Building, 1701 N. 
Congraaa Avanua, Auadn, Taaaa. TNa haaring «ai ba 
oonduolad In oonlormHy wHh tha Adminlalrallva 
Prooadura and Taxaa Raglalar AoL TEX. REV. CIV. 
STAT. ANN. art 6262-13a (Vamon Bupp. 1881). For 
room otalgnmonL on lha dalo ol lha hooting ploaaa 
chock lha bullalin board In Iho lot Floor lobby. 
Paraona planning to alMnd Ihia hearing ara urgad to 
oontaci tha appHoani (aaa aarvloa Hal) knmadialaly 
prior to Iho hoaring data to ba aura that lha haaring 
«• prooaad on Vm eohodulad data.

Tha Commiaaton will ooniidor tha eppileabon ol 
Sharp Imago Enargy, Inc. lor a epacing axoaplion 
parmi undar tw prouWotw ol 16 Toxaa AdmMaballva 
Coda S3 J7 (Rairoad CornmNoton StatawWo Rule 37) 
to drW wal No. 1, Poiui Laaao, 40 Aoroo, Soollon 30, 
Block 2S, H.8T.C. R.R. Co. Sufvay, A-783. VbwonL N. 
(Ponnayhranlan Root) and Wildcat Fialdo, Howard 
Counly. baing 2 mlad north horn VkwanL Taxaa 

Tha looMlon ol INe we* le ae toioa*
•S' horn toulh Hna and 218’ bom aaal Ina ol loaaa.
167' from north lino and 2402' from wool Una ol 
autvoy.TMa wal la to ba compIMad al an appraxbnato dapfh 
ol 7800 tool.

II a oonllnualian to nocoioory. thto hoarlrrg w*l 
proooad m too WWlem B. Trawto Stato dltoa BuMIng, 
1701 N. Congraaa AvaiHia, Aualln, Taxaa, and, to tha 
axiani poaalbla, on oubooquonl arotking daya. Tha 
room numbor and oxael lima ol lha conllnualton add 
ba armounoad on lha record In thto prooooding and 
raoordad wHh Doekat Sarvloaa, Legal Ohrlalon, 

CofTwvriMkm of Tmim.
ANY REQUEST FOR POSTPONEMENT ol Ihia 

hearing mual ba raoahrod no tolar than Hue (6) working 
doya prior to ttw aohodutod dalo ahown above. CopfBO 
ol auoh roquoal muel bo lorwardod to all partlaa 
ahoxm on tha aonrtoo 8aLPURSUANT TO SAIO HEARING, Iho Commiaaton 
may ardor aueh rutoo and otdare aa In la ludgmanl Bm 
avMonea may luallty. Including ptoconwm ol Iho 
proposed wall al a dNIarant location tram that 
raiuaalad by appinanl. and lha aalabitohmani ol the 
amoufd d aetoaga on lha appHoanl’a trool that ean 
raaaonably bo eaneldarad to ba produollva ol 
hydreaarbona for lha purpoaa ol aaoigning an

TO APPEAR In lupporl of or In oppoolton to Ihto 
procoadtng. a parly ofhar than lha appMoam muol Me 
wlh Dookal SotvIoaA Legal Dhrtoton, af toaal Ikre (6) 
working daya In adranoa of tw hearing data, a notlea 
of Inlofil to oppoof.

ANY MDfVIOUAL WITH A CX8ABIUTV who noado 
auxBoty alda and tanrtoaa In oidar to have an equal 
oppoflunky to aHacUyaly oommuntooto and patUelpata 
to 8ito hoaring mual requaal auoh aMe or oarvleaa a 
kaal hvo woaka print to dw aohodutod hoaring by 
notifying lha Poraonnal affloa of the RaHroad 
Commtoatan at Taxaa by ma* al P.O. Box 12887, 
Auadto, Taxaa 7871i a8S7. or by talaphona af (B12) 
4S3-7327 or TOO No. (812) 443-7284.

ALL EXHmTS Mad aa a part of 8w laeord to thto 
oauaa mud ba apaoBle, and, I a tdaranea todudoa an 
axhlWI IHad In prior proaaodlnge bafera tha 
Cenvrfadon, a eepy d auoh axhlbl proparly ManMtod 
aha* baautnMtod far Ihto racerd.

THI8 HFARINQ BEQUMEl NOTICE BY 
PIMlirATinH

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST «TH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom,-! Bath

Furnished arxl Unfurnished

All UtlHtles Paid
A  Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

CARPET
------- RBraHEfiACinWtf-------
t iO  Banton. *QuaK(y* (tor laaa). Caipat, 
Knolaum, m ini-W inda, varticala and 
much mofsl

CARPENTRY
QU4p.nV WORK by local cafpanlaf. 25 ysam 
•igMflence. Cal 264-7731.__________________

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-€886 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
M»mdwammMMi£4fiH0oc

Now opan and anioMno.
Diana Phifer, ownedcfieclor.

Cal 267-4515.

Jan e t d o c k  is B ack 
Ts a c h in g  P re -K  4 at 

S u nshine  D aycare
Can 263-1696 

To EnroM Your Chid 
6:30-11:30 $25.00 Weekly 

FuH Day Cam Availablo 
A-BEKA Curricutum 

/kges Birth • 10 Yearn_________

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. B LL T. CHRANE, B.8..D.C. Chkoprecllc 
H e a lth  C s n i s r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t s r ,  
B16-263-3182. Accldenis-Workmans Comp 
-FamBy insumfKe._________________________

CONCRETE WORK
C O N CR ETE W ORK 

A l types of concrete woik 
-Drivewaye-Stuooo-Patioa- 

-T lle  Fenoee--Sidewa$(8~ 
264-6729

DO ALL SERVICES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
■■■•ttT A TkiWIf-------

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
ClBi aet teait July 17ti 

• a o i-4 1 Q p m .JM lY »iN N

FENCES

FITNESS
— ThenauftgTCgw—
A phyaioal oondMoning ayatem 

and ateaaa latavar.
104 W. Msrdy 

ai7*1412

GARAGE DOORS
W E S T K R v if fY ia D ff lu m o ir

BOB'S C U STO M  WCX3DWORK 
267-5611

GUNS
CUN T’S GUiT s h o p

Complete gun aervlcag, shooUng auppliaa. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

HANDYMAN
6 A L L  “TH E HANDYM AN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Rsfer- 
enosa Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYM AN WITH R EFER EN CES 
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree rsmoval 

Free estimatasi 
Bill Griffen 

263-5010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, h a i^  doors, aheet rock rs- 
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and nsw in
stallation, concrata, painting, ganaral 
carpentry. Call 263-6285 if no answer 
leave masaaga.

HO BBS ROOFING 5 CO N STR UCTIO N  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
in g . P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

HOUSE CLEANING
W IL  CLEAN your home lor reasonable rates, 
lor more Inlortnallon call Renee, 264-B528. 
Have telerenoee.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
k A t i  iU A L L iU & iN i  AEl^AlA

Lawn m ower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s e  S u n d a y  8 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAW N SERVICE  

M owing 
Light hauling 
Frot dtUmaiei 
CaU 263-2401

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All Ganaral Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

M8M LAW N SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flowar beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizane Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL BUILDINGS
M ETAL R O O R N G  INSTALLED 

20’X 20’ metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1240.00. L'obila 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , a n s w e r in g  m a c h in e  
394-4805.

MOVING
ciTTWnTERTTDRNiTulSTJSViRG

One Item or Complete Household 
33 Years Experisnee 
Tom & Julie Coates 

263-2225

— fm atarm sm sss^—
SERVICES

Wa're raatoring Big Spring and sur
rounding ut— »  hack to looking good! 
Qlveueaoal.
Roberson Maintonanoo Sarviea 
Mr-547S.

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Top 8o8-8an(KVavel, vecsnl lots oteared, 
drtvsways ooNohsd. tern Froman DM Con- 
Irsolor, 916-283-4619. $ ns answsr. osM fMsr 
SiOOpiiL

-------------------- B n n B H S T s : --------------------
Chainllnk/THe/Cedar/Fenoe Repairs. 
Tenne Avalable.
Day 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -1 6 1 S  Night 916 
284-7000.

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
D EUVER Y-M OVINQ -HAUUN Q
We con move sknost anything! 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in town! 
Senior Citizon’s Discounts 

Cell 263-6976

e e e e iH k

PAINTING-PAPERING
----------SXnBETPBRTIRS----------

Interior and Exterior 
Reeidentiel and Commentel 

20 Yaars Expeitenoa 
Fiaa Eatknatoe and Reloienooa 

CaM 267-4311

----------RSDlTRaRTOIffTi----------
MY SPECIALITY

Interior and Exterior Painttng, 
SmaH Rapak, Caukdng,

Taping, and Floating

Joa Qomaz 
S67-7S31 or 267-7567

A A ifiT lM d i, T E K -
TU R E AND ACOUSTIC CEILIN G S. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
C O iW E R tiA L 2S7-t02S

PEST CONTROL
MiUTWWEiTgffH A:f »eiT t m
T R O L  Sinoa 1954. 293-6514. 2006 
Btwtetel Lana. Max P. Moon.

PLUMBING
RAiNIREZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I^PUNNEoTRESfANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Confidsntially stsu rsd . Fraa prsgnancy las). I  
"  TU88.-W#d.-Thuf». 10 am-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  ^ 3 J j V i l l a  ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEHICl E

W ES T TE X A S  RV SERVICE 
Making Customars For Life 

With Quality Senrice 
South Hvry 87 

267-9878

Hail Damaged Specialists 
Miller’s Recreational Vehicles

0d8aM,Tx 
902 S. Qrandviaw

1-337-1424
A t Umunnea Wakom

J
u
L

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling Contractor 
Slab to R o o l 

Remodeling • Repairs •  ReTinishing
|613 N

Warehouse Rd 267-5811

DUKES CARPENTER SHOP 
Ramodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

C e r a t e  Repairs 
Call 263-0435.

RESURFACING

RESURFACING SP EC IA U ST 
Tired of ruaty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1-800-774-0e98(Midland).

2
9

ROOFING
R 6& 6B f )6 6 h N G  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
system s. Prom pt, quality ssrvica . 
264-0607.

< S (^ ffc x  <£}r C l o m f i a n i e s
Spactaltzlag lx 

Roo6ng 
RaaodaUug 

Hoxaa PaloUng 
OR MI ÎSH Httat: XMnt

93
JO H N N Y FLORES ftoofing 

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types ol 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free asti- 
matea 267-1110, 267-4289.

M ASSEY R O O R N Q  3 SIDING 
All types of roofing commarciai and rs- 
•idantiai. 33 years in West Tsxss. Fte- 
f e r e n c s s  a n d  I r e s  e s t i m a t s s .  
1-800-482-6825.

m ikM̂ s  r o o f in g
Roofing and Painting 

Qusiily Woik
Cell Any Time From Bam to 8pm 

263-3316

--------------P E R E T B R S T R 5 < S R n 3 -------------
Floofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-6242, Or 1-600-722-5131.

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

Servke, Realsli 
&Ssles

405 U nloa  
28SS7S1

SEPTIC TANKS
------------- BAAUMiC-------------
SepUe tanks, graase, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Alto rent port-a-potty. 
267-3647 or 393-5439.
■------------- a^AW ifii g ?-------------
Q it end Sopio Tank Service. Pumping, 
pspek and InatallaHon. TopaoH, aand.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
tf6We 6AMAgEft Wik6AffieL6i r 6-
PAIR, mobUa aarvloa. Most Meuranoa 
oompanlaa pay rapair coat. Jim Hay
worth 91MS3-2219.
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AstocMad Pr«M photo
Dallas Cowboy tight and Jason Burleson (46) makes a catch as Los Angeles Raiders safety Bryan Addison defends 
during training camp Wednesday in Austin.

Super blunder aside, Lett 
becoming star for Dailas
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN — I>eon Lett frets because 
people just won't let it go.

They want to remember him for 
his Super Bowl goof, not the fact that 
he is becoming one of the best young 
linemen In the NFL and very well 
may b«> the Dallas Cowboys’ next Bob 
liily.

There was l.eon, running free and 
easy in the Bose Bowl breeze on his 
way to a touchdown to cap a Super 
Bowl rout of the Buffalo Bills.

The,capacity crowd was in full 
throat and 10 Bills watched. The 
lllh , wide receiver Don Beebe, gave 
chase.

'Til never forget that play,” Lett 
said. "I was running so free and 
easy. Nobody was near me.

"1 can still hear the crowd. Run
ning backs say they don't hear the 
crowd but I did. Then I decided to

give them a show. I just kind of held 
the ball out to show them. Then that 
guy (Beebe) came along and knock(‘d 
it away.” The cheers turned to a 
gasp.

Lett was credited fur a 64-yard 
fumble return, longest in Super Bowl 
history. But he didn’t score because 
the bouncing ball tumbled through 
the end zone for a touchback.

"If I ever get the ball again like 
that, I’ve learned a lesson,” Lett 
said."You don’t celebrate until you 
score.”

I>ett added, ”1 want to put all that 
behind me now. It’s all anyone wants 
to talk about. I don’t want to talk 
about it anymore.”

Udt, a 6-foot-6, 292-pound tackle 
from tiny Hmporia State who was a 
seventh-round draft pick in 1991, 
has an ”all-Pro” tag all over him.

Me has dominated the Cowboys 
camp scrimmages since Tony Casil

las went out with an Injury. In a 
recent scrimmage, he batted down 
three passes by quarterback Hugh 
Millen at the line of scrimmage.

" I’m learning and 1 have some 
good teachers,” Lett said. "Charles 
Haley and Jim Jeffcoat have been 
working with me.”

Coach Jimmy Johnson said, “Leon 
has been one of the best players in 
camp. He’s gifted and athletic. Hê U 
be an outstanding player in this 
league.”

The Cowboys lucked out on Lett, 
who can dunk a basketball and 
thought he might try for an NBA 
career if he didn’t make it in football.

” 1 might have l^^n  another 
(iharles Barkley,” saiTTHt, smiling. 
” 1 can handle the ball. And I can 
dunk It. Don’t have a bad jumper, 
either.”

Will the last player left in San 
Diego please turn off the lights?

I ley, are you softball coach making 
your lineups for an upcoming tour
nament? WHI, why waste your time ’ 
doing that, when you can cash in on 

"the San Diego Padres’ fire sale?
See your pal Gary over there? 

Yeah, Gary, your right fielder - the 
one you pray never touches the ball. 
Sure, you like him and all, but why 
mess with him when you can send 
him, his dog and old baseballs to San 
Diego in exchange for Gary 
Sheffield?

Oops. The Padres already dealt
Sheffield.

Wait - here’s an idea. Put Gary, 
John (your cleanup hitter who hits 
the ball to the wall but is usually 
thrown out at first ba.se), three alu
minum bats, a Dan Walters baseball 
card and a chewed piece of Wrigley’s 
spearmint gum on the table to offer 
for Fred McGriff.

Darn. McGrifTs gone too - to the 
rich-get-richer Braves, no less.

(By the way, Dan Walters is the 
catcher that replaced Benito Santia
go, another former Padre. Or is that 
John Walters? Does anyone know? 
Does anyone care?)

This will sell. You need a pitcher, 
right? Well, find all of the baseball 
cards you have of current Padres - 
they’re not worth much - and throw 
ir that lava lamp you bought in 1977 
but never could get rid of. Surely that 
will pry one of the Padres' starting 
pitchers away from southern Califor
nia.

What? Bruce Hurst and Greg.Tlar- 
ris were traded earlier th<Kwcok? 
Man, It’s hard to keep track Who’ve

Dave Hargrave
we got left?

Never mind. All deals are off. The 
Padres have no g(K)ds to offer.

Ivook at the list of quality players 
that have left San Diego since August 
1992: Craig Lefferts, Handy Myers, 
McGriff, Santiago. Sheffield, Hurst. 
Harris, Kurt Stillwell, Tony Fernan
dez, Darrin Jack.son and a few others 
who won’t be mentioned so we can 
preserve space.

Look at what they received in 
return; Money saved, empty seats 
and a few players to be named later.

Myers, who this week became the 
first pitcher in major league history 
to notch 30-save seasons with four 
different teams, left as a free agent, 
as did Santiago. The Padres didn’t 
make an offer to either player.

The most noteworthy player 
received in all of the Padres’ dealings 
has been Wally Whitehurst. In case 
memory fails you. Whitehurst was a 
mediocre starter for several years 
with the Mets, but the Padres sacri-

S Fernandez so Whitehurst could 
qually mediocre in sunny San

Heck, the Padres aren’t even going 
to the trouble to make offers any
more. Tuesday, they simply released

Need to 
sell that 

car? 
H«rald Ciattlfiadt 

Worlc!n(915) 263-7331

T lm «  t o  
G l o a n  I l i a  

Q m r m Q m f  
Lat’a maka It worth 

your whllo...
Haraid Claaaiftaila 

Workifl (f IS ) 26i*7%ll

Ju st for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will he open... 

Tam to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
0am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates Sam Mon. -  FrI. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

CaU (91  ̂263-7331 to place YOUR Classified Ad
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BASEBALL

pSchw. 1*1* Bob AirraMi, pMctiar, lo Calgary ol 
ma PaoMe OeaMljaagua.

Standings
AgThaaaEOT 
AMEHIC AN LEAGUE

Taronlo
NaarVoNi

W L oa

Wm I dm .  Ion

C M o ^
Pot OB

Taa
iCEy

•1
CaMlornia 4# M  Aat t
Minn.. Ola 4* H  AM  11
Oakland 41 57 A lt  IS
TuMday'. Qamoa

Now York 6, OMrot 2 ,
Toronto S, BaMmor. S 
ChICMo 7. ClovMand 4 
Mtwauka. 3, Boalon 2 
Taxa.1,Kwwa(CllyO 
SoMlla 10, MlnoMOla B 
CMIIomla 16, OaMwid 8 

WMloMday*. Oanwa 
Mm * York 12. DMroll 7 
Chtcago 0, Clovoland 4 
Toronto 6, BMUmora 4,10 Innkig.
Boiton 8. MUwaukao 4 
Texa. 10, KanM. Cty 3 
Mlnnaaola 5, Soaltla 1 
CaMornia 3. Oakland 2 

Thurwtey'. Gama.
Boston (Solo 4-0) al MUwmjIcm (Bonn 6-6), 

2:05 p.m.
T u a . (LMbrwvll 0-5) ai Kanaaa CNy (Gordon

5- 2), 2:35 p.m.
Oalroil (Borgman 1-2) al Toronto (Hantgon 12- 

5), 7:36 p.m.
MlnnMOla (Erickaon 8-11) al Soaltlo (Laary 7- 

4), 10:06 p.m.
Oakland (Watch 7-7) al Calllornia (Lallwich 0- 

0), 10:05 p.m.
Only gama. achodulod 

Frlda/a Gamaa
Chicago (Fornandaz 12-5) at Soattio (Flaming

6- 1), 3:35 p.m.
MUwaukao (Eldrod 11-10) al Naw York 

(KamlonlockI 5-3), 7:30 p.m.
Dolroll (Moora 6-5) at Toronto (Slawart 6-4), 

7:35 p.m.
BcMton (Viola 6-6) al Baltimoro (Moyer 7-4), 

7:36 p.m.
Clavaland (Maaa 0^) at Kantat CNy (Cone 6- 

10). 8:35 p.m.
MInnaaota (Oaahalaa 11-7) at Calllornia 

(Hathaway 1-1), 10:36 p.m.
Texas (Ryan 2-2) al Oakland (Darling 3-4), 

10:35 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaat Olvlalon

PhNadalphIa 
SI. Louis 
Montraal 
Chicago 
PHIalMirgh 
Florida 
Naw York 
Waal OlvWon

San Franclaco 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Loo Angalao
CIncIntMU

Pet. OB 
A27 —
S70 a 
A26 10 1/t 
AID 12 
AM  171/2 
AM 21 
M O 26

Pd. QB

M l  7
A2S 14
M S  14
AOO I t  1/2

tan Olago S, CMoago 0 
PMNNMpMa 10, BL Loida 7 
MoniraalS.PttalMjrgPS 
NoarYarii4,Flarlda3 
Houston S, dnokmaB 6 
ABMda 10, Cotorado 6 
Son Frandsco S, Los/Ingalat t  

Wsdnasd^s Gamas 
CMcn io I^ San Olago S 
Los AngaMa 2. Ban Frandaoo I 
PhNadalphIa 14,8L Louis S 
PWaburgh S, Mordraal 2 
Naw York 6, Florida 4 
Houslon4,Clnclnnall2 
ASama 3. Cotorado 2

Thursday's Gamas M
81. Louis (Oaborna 0-4) al Phlladalphik 

(SchBlno»«),l2M p.m.
Ftorlda (Hough 4-11) al Naw York (Tanana 6- 

0), 1:40 pjn.
Moniraal (Faasaro 0-1) al PWaburgh (Z.SmNh 

0-4), 7:36 pm.
Atlanta (Marcktr 2-0) al Houalon (Harnitch 0- 

7), S:06 pm.
Only gamat schadulsd 

Friday's Gamaa
Los Angsloa (Astacio 7-6) al Chlci«o (Cm Mo 

4-6). 3:20 p.m.
Florida (Bowan 6-0) M Moniroal (NabhoU 6-7), 

7:36 p.m.
PN)aburgh (WNk 106) al PhNadalphIa (Rivara

0- 6). 7:35 p.m.
San 0 1 ^  (WorrsN 1-3) al Clnclnnall (Balchsr 

06). 7:36 pm.
Allania (Qlavlns 12-4) at Houston (Orabok 7- 

11). 8:06 p.m.
Naw York (Fornandaz 1-0) at SI. Louts (Walton 

2-0), 0:35 p.m.
San Franclaco (Brummatt 1-3) al Colorado 

(Gr.HarrIs 10^). 0:06 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
SacondHaN 
Eastsrn Ohrialon

W L Pet. GB
Shrsvsport (QIanto) 22 13 620 —
1- Jackaon (Astros) 16 16 626 31/2
Tulaa(Rangars) I t  20 644 61/2
Arkansas (Cards) 14 21 600 6
Waslam Division
i-EI Paao(Brawsra) 21 I f  663 —
Midland (Angola) I t  17 626 2
WIchka (Padras) 17 16 672 4
San Ardonio(Dodsata) 16 21 617 6

i-won firsi hall litia 
Wodnasday's Gamas

Arkansaa 12, San Anlonlo 6 
Jackson 3, El Paso 1 
MkNarvI 7, STvovaporl 5 
WIchNa 6, Tulaa 4 

Thursday's Gamas 
WIchNa at Tulaa 
San ArNonloal Arkansaa 
Jackson al El Paso 
STvavopon al Midland 

Friday's Gamas 
WIchNa al Tulaa 
San Anlonlo al Arkanaas 
Jackson at El Paso 
STvswsport al Midland

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions

BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagus

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Roloatod Scott 
Sandsrton. pNchor. RacaWad PhN LaNwich. pNch- 
sr, from Vancouvar ol tha PacINc Coast Laagua. 

SEATTLE MARINERS— Slonad Tad Powar,

OOLi
dttaguo
XMAOO ROCKIEB— WaNad Mark Om*.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTB-BIgnad Blavo 
Sodorsiram. pMchw, and ataignid Mm lo Ban 
Joaa ol lha CaMxMa Laagua.
BASKETBAa
Nailenal DaakatfaaN AaacicMNIon

•lOI/MiA PACERS-BIgnad Anlonlo Darla, tar-

PHILAOELPHIA 76ERB— BIgnad Shawn 
Bradlay, cantar, lo a multlyaar contraet. 
Raoouncad opdona on Mantda Bd and Charlaa 
Bhacklatord, eanlart; Ron Andaraon, lorward; 
Grog araM and MdeliaN Wiggins, guards; and 
EddM Laa WNMns, torward-oaniar. Wakrad Arman 
ONNam, torwatd.

PHOENIX BUNS— BIgnad Frank Johnson, 
guard, lo a ona year eordrael.
ConNnanlN BasMbaN AaaodaNan

ROCHEBTER RENEGADE— Tradad Malt 
Silegenge, toneefd, to the Hwtkvd Heiceii fot Sw 
ngMa lo Larry SmNh and Randy AHan, tonrards. 
National BaakaNbaN Laagua

HAMILTON SKYHAWKS-Armouncad tha sals 
ol the Mam lo a gnMp fri Edmonlon, aNoctIvo tor 
lha 1904 saaaon.
FOOTBAa
NaNtonM FoolbaN L4Mua 

HOUSTON OILERS— BIgnad Brad Hopkins, 
ollanaivs Hnaman. *

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Namad Clyds 
Powars dirsetor ol pro paraonnal.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— BIgnad Mika 
Panaauk, punist-placskickar. Waivsd Jim 
Jannlnga, guard.

NEW YORK GIANTS— SIgnsd Oavs Maggatt, 
running back, to a Iwo-yaar coniraci.

NEW YORK JETS—SIgnad Mika Jarmolowich, 
Nnobackor. W^od Paul Palsrs. wkM racaivsr. 
HOCKEY
National Hocksy Laagus

NHL— Namad David F. Haney director ol cro- 
Nlvo aorvicos, shscllvs August 2.

DETROIT RED WINQS-44amsd Barry SmNh 
asaMant coach.
/Imarican Hodisy Laagua

HER8HEY BEARS-Namad Jay Lsach coach. 
COLLEGE

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE— Namad 
Graham Edwards aaaocMa dirsetor ol madia rala- 
tlons: Karan Fraaoona aasManl diracior ot madia 
rslallons; and QMnn Thackalon madia ralatlona 
assItMnl.

CENTRAL FLORIDA— Namad KIrN Spsraw 
man's baakaibaH coach.

LOCK HAVEN— Namad OonnM Robarta doton- 
tlva coerdIrMdor.

LOUSIVILLE— SIgnad Howard
SchnsNanborgsr, loolbaN coach, to a six-yaar cofl- 
tracl sxMnslon throuQh 2000.

MICHIGAN— Naniad Mollasa Kulchar woman's 
assislani qvmnaatlcs coach.

MOREHEAD STATE— Daclarad J.J. Hylton. 
basksibiBlI guard, acadamlcaNy Inallgibis lor ihs
1003-04 season. ---------

NEW HAMPSHIRE— Namad Chris Phalpa 
asalstarN kxNbaN coach.

NYU— Namad Horaca Chay woman's lannia 
coach and Fiona STiukrl aasWarN sports Inlorma- 
llon dirsetor.

REDLANDS—Namad Tad Rupa woman's so6- 
boN coach.

TEXAS AAM— Namad Kalhl Connar woman's 
MWttenI tocoec coech.

WASHINOTON 8TATE— Named Michelle 
Sasaki woman's aaolslanl baaks6>oll coach.

Stillwoll, who was making just more 
than $1 million per year. The Padres 
have just two millionaires left - 
standouts Tony Gwynn and Andy 
Benes. Together, Gwynn and Benes 
constitute nearly half the San Diego’s 
payroll of $11 million.

Owners, sports writers and fans 
have said teams need to control spi
raling salaries, but the Padres have 
turned fiscal respon.sibility into eco
nomic suicide. Don’t you have to 
spend a little to make a little?

Who would want to pay to watch 
this team? Several Triple-A teams 
are better than San Diego, which will 
finish bi'hind the expansion Rockies. 
Imagine being a Padre, knowing the 
front office’s concerns have little to 
do with winning.

After the Oakland A’s dynasty in 
the '70s began to fray around the 
edges, A's owner Charlie Finley 
started selling players by the boat
loads. Things were so bad that then- 
Commissioner of Baseball Bowie 
Kuhn stepped in and nullified the 
sales of Joe Rudi and BoUie Fingers 
to Boston, and later the trade that 
would have sent Vida Blue to Cincin
nati for major-league nobody Dave 
Revering and a few bucks. Kuhn 
used the ‘best interest of baseball 
clause,* to nullify the deals.

Too bad Kuhn isn’t around now.
Every team has to rebuild every so 

often, but the Padres have gone too 
far. Sure, they’re going to be the 
cheapest team in m^or league base
ball, but they’ll also be the worst - 
for quite a while.

ColpleOf
Tichets
O n lb u r

Introducing Tex Tac Dough end Texas Gold, new from the Texas Lottery For Tex Tec 
match three m oney bags in a row, column or diagonal and you could win up to S1.COO. 
For Texas Gold, match three out o f nine dollar amounts and yxxj could win up to $10,000;*

Owrta odea (XWnningItaiTbe Dough.; In 43T1lKmQokl O ddi of wmng.im 4.83 Wat bo ISyooneroldorlopaf CISUToimUXlofy'
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